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littlo Dora, tho sweet flower that had bloomed in his
lonely homo, as a'titled'lady mistress of a lordly
castle. Oh, how lonely would life in Beechwood bo
without her sunny presence I
.
•
. When they arrived homo, 11Dora," ho said, “ will
you put on tho same .dress whioh you wore at the
dinner table some wcolcs Binco, and oome into the
library, whero I havo a fow friends assembled?” ■
The request surprisod the young girl a little, but
she readily complied, and was met at tho door,by
Edward, who.introduced her to Miss WinBlow. and
th? gentlemen, whoso politencsa'-alono prevented an
expression of the mutual surprise and pleasure
which they felt, as thoy saw the Jprcly, graceful girl,
already fitted to step into the inheritance waiting for
her. The remainder of the evening passed in music
and conversation, and it was only when Dora was
about to retire, that Mr. Hall requested a few min
ute’s conversation.
; •
: •
:
Mr. Hubbard, tho lawyer, was present She re
membered the papers distinctly1,*nd- that they were
sewed into her dress, and when she found they
would not aid her in finding her mother, she had
handed them to Jonas, Who, after reading thom,
offered to lock them up in hiB desk, for safe keeping.
When Dora understood the subject, Bhe told them
what her father used'often to say of their descent
from the great O’Neil, and she brought his old Bible,
whore oh a blank leaf, ho had written the genealogy
oftho family.
, ’ ' ‘
“ Not that I ever expoct to gain anything by it,”
he would say, “ but I want ye dlways to behave as if
yo had gentle blood in ye, darlint; nover do' a mean'thing, or oonsort with low company.”
It was decided that Dora and her mothor should
leave for Boston the next day, find Jonas, and secure
the papers; and with this decision, tho company sep
arated for the night 1
r

(TWO DOIiLARS PER TBAH.1
I PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. /

“ But may I not go book to Bccchwood onoo
more?” asked Dora, anxiously.
'
■
A sad, half reproachful expression flitted across'
the frank, bronzed face of tho sailor, for a Bccoud, as'
ho-heariHhe question, but it passed quiokly away.1
“ My vessel wHl^sail orio week' from to-day for Liver
pool. •I onco promised Dora that when I was Cap
tain you should go to Ireland with me. Will, you
permit me to fulfil it ?”
“ Most willingly, Jack, if I must go.” ‘
:
uI f y o u m u tt g o t Well, really, Miss O’Mooro, you
enter- upon an unexpected inheritance with a xoluotanco rathqr unusual,- considering tho circum;
stances,”
.
“ Sir,” said Dora,“ you who have seen Lady
Maud, cannot wonder that I should feel sorrow- that
her grave is the hedge over which I must pass to the
castle of the O'Neils.” ‘
.
Ab for poor Peggy, sho was sadly confused about
the whole matter. “ If Martin, pooV boy, wore only
alive, he would explain it all; but she was no scollard
herself, and didn’t understand, at all.”
Tho visit to Beechwood, was of courso, hurried, as
most of thoir preparations for tho voyage must be
made in Boston. Thoro wore not many leavo-takings,
for they had few acquaintancosi out of tho house.
The minister camo with hiB kind words and gentle
wishes, and there was a deep flush on his palo face,
whon Dora said, “ If- my future homo is Ireland, I
hope to sco you there, whon you como to Europe.”
The peoplo of his parish wore thon talking of raising
a subscription for this purpose.
Dora' stood in her littlo bcd-chambor, with two
small daguerreotypes in her hand, ono of her brothor,
before Dre. Roynolds nnd Edward performed thoopo-i
ration og his eyes, and ono taken a few months af
terwards.
*
They were taken at Edward’s suggestion, and
given to Dora. Sho looked long and oarhostly at
thom, clinging affectionately to both, and yet resolved
to part with one.
,.
There was a clearness and beauty about tho joyes,
Jitter wUiuh mode it mnckihc .Dotwr pioture;
but the poor,Tittlo tilurrea cyos wcre prcoious to hor.
They brought baok the years of her childhood,
when the blind child clung feovclosely to her for pro
tection and love. The other was tho only thing Bhe
possessed on earth, whioh sho thought valuable
enough to leave as a gift to Edward. ,

•’
[CONCLUDED.] .
'
.
’ arm chair, near my lord—thon with ’ his hand.upon
" As they enterediWllbrary they found the portly hia oaken staff, his invariable companion, he turned
■ Doctor stretched qgsHie sofa, his feet encased in Ed to ma 'and asked; ' Do you remember, Father 3Io
ward’s embroidered slippers, and enjoying at his Sweony, a family by tho name of Moore, or O’Moore,
ease, the -fragrant Havana, for whioh he' had not as it is sometimes'called? That family lived in
searched in vain, on his entrance ' to ihe room. He SoariE' v
;;
*
was listening attentively to .the conversation of Mr.
I could not recall them for a while j but when he
Hall, and tho following remark of the Dootor caught reminded me of my having Been the children in the
. the ears of Edward and Mies Winslow as they en- hospital, and. afterwards nt this Houbo, where the
.tered:— ' . ■
. • '
.
resomblanoo of the little girl to an, ancestor of the
‘ " Quite a;romance for our friend Edward; it isn’t O’Neil’s was remarked by us all, I then recalled
often we pick up a soion of nobility in' tho'dirty hol'd the circumstance of our visiting ihe hospital in con
of emigrants on board a packet.” '
.
nection with yourself, and our mutual interest in
“ What now, unclo?” .said Miss Winslow, as she the. little girl and hor blind brother. When the old
oaught the Word romance.
. . . . man was satisfied that I remembered them, ho turn
,
“ Ha, ha, Mary, when you have heard Mr. Hall’s ed to my friond ahd said, •Now, sir, thofatlier of
Btory, you’ll bo for picking up every dirty Irish child these children was Martin Moore, his mother was an
In the streets. Here’s a .romance in real life foryou, O’NVsil, and her father was near kin to your grand
CHAPTER XXX.
with your friend; the Doctor and his Irish protege, father, who was the great grandson of tho O’Neil, to
AIL’b WEUi THAT Krt>3 WELL.
. for Hero and hfcroiue.”
', '
.
- : whom tho king of England, Henry V1JJ., granted
tt:— “’tluilfo’Blito&bfeath,
‘ “ Not quite so fast, Dootor,” said the more wfliy' thijilafid, and tho title of peer. I amsomr to say
^ QfllUQ ln,.p08B6B8lo..'^fr
-wia
,. ’ ^'Everything depends on our having proofthatthe his titlo;;. .Now if you
sons they met at tl^eir hotel in tho city, was Captain
little'girl is the same child that Mr. Hall saw in the Father Dougherty gavo to McSweeny, I’m
Hospital ^ear ScarifF. The blind brother,' it' seems, is you’ll find ihat Martin Moore’s children, now in Warren, whoso vessel had not been ready fdr sailing
dead; were he living, it would be strong, presump America, aro-tiearor of kin than thisdawshy lord, so soon tas was .expected. He was much surprised to
tive evidence.” .
.
. ,
who likes a French waltz better than an Irish jig, be sure, to sco Peggy and her daughter so far from
“ I don't know about that,” said Dr. ^Reynolds; and deserts hiB own country-for a foreign pne. He Bccchwood, but bn hearing of tho letter of the priest,
Collecting tho few books whicli she had fei her
when I last saw the boy ho QOuld see oswell as any knows it, too, for he has caused a report to bo circu from Mr. Hail," ho exclaimed;.
“ Well, there! I told my mate only yesterday, room from tho library, sho resolved to take them
<? of us.”
...........
lated in Claro, that -that branoh of the O’Neil’s are
“ It was sham blind, I suppose, then, to get chari aH dead j but ye’ll find in ain’t so, if ye’ll only take that it wasn’t for nothing I was detained. on shpre, there at an hour when Edwarilywas' visiting his
for the thing has happened but onco beforo, and then patients, nnd leavo tho miniature, with a littlo note
ly,” said the lawyer.
.
the pains to writo to America.’ - That evoning I ex
’“ Ha, ha, so much'for our wonderful cate,” said tho amined the papers, and a new hope seemed to spring thero was a'tcrrible gale, that disabled almost every of farewell, “ for,” sho-said to hersolf, “ I cannot
Doctor, laughing. “ Why,Edwardj.I wrote a long up in the heart of our friend. Could theso children vessel that went out of tbe port that day. Now, sir, speak to tell him my gratitude for nil ho has dono
_ artiole.in the Medical Review on the.cause and oure be found and educated, it would give him great I’m the man that can tell ye all about thoso children, for me, Jince I camo to Amcrjca.” With ono arm
of such blindness; that’s the. fate of us men of sci pleasure. - Mick Nogher has given me the direction from the time they left Liverpool wharf—and ns for full of books, and tho miniature held tightly in her
ence. Wo work miracles by our skill,1and they give contained in tho little girl, Dora’s epiBtle to him, a them papers, if yo’ll just step out oftho way a little, right hand, sho entered tho library, her cheeks still
I can bring ye to the old man, Jonas; but may be moist with tho tears shod in her room, over the por
us no credit”
.
nice letter, by the way, which shows sho has found
tho ladies would like to go too, for he was a good traits. Sho supposed herself alone. It was her last
“ The cliild was blind as a bat, to my certain good friends.
•
friend
of theirs in former days.’?,
■ visit to tho room whero she had spent so mnny hours
knowledge', when he was in the hospital, ’ stud Mr.
‘ Beechw-ood, town Greenville, County, H., Stato. of
Tho whole party were soon on their way to Broad in study and recitation, and where a kind hand had
•' Hall
;
; .
Massachusetts.’ . .
• “ But the papers—wo forgot tho papers," said ..the Please see thejwidow and children, find the papers street, whero the old house, which had been painted led her bo pleasantly along tho path of knowledge,
lawyer—“ your friend, McSweeny, wrote that tho old and return answer as soon as possible, os we are, of and repaired Bomowhat, was recognised by Dora, but and unconsciously to themselves, prepared her for
fiddler had a copy of them* taken for the ohildren,! course, anxiouii upon the subject.
' tho window was now filled with red flannel shirts, tho Bpherc sho was about to enter. Sho laid the min
trousers, and other-etceteras, of a Bailor’s wardrobe, iature down upon the Btudy table, and then careful
and sent with thom to America. If'the ohild haa
....... .,
lour obedient servant,
and in tho room whero Dora used to' soil yeast and ly arranged tho books iu their places, and wns about
thom still, thoy would go far to pp>re>her identity ’
■ w Anqus McSwEEirr.”
gingerbread, they found Jonas, seated behind tho to leavo tho room, when, as if loth to part with tho
with the little girl of tho hospitals
•- ‘
“ There, Maiy, aint, that romanoe in real life ?*'
' “ But what is all this' aboiit?” 'BaidEdw:QTcL “ I ' “ Yes; but tho 'interest of it depends'somewhat counter; pale, thin and rheumatio,' but with the pioture, sho took it from tho wrappings, nnd gazed at
am quite bewildered. * Please romember'that Miqs upon -the 'child' hersolf; If she is ais lovely as her samo resigned, patient expression he wore informer it, with tho tears falling thick and fast, blurring her
vision. Sho sat down in tho little chair, whioli still
, Winslow ahd myself havo not hoard thp romance to taste for flowers would indicate, I give her'joy in tho days. ‘
He was delighted to see Dora. *'Why, my child, retained its old place, the very spot where Bhe receiv
which you refer.” ' ‘
' '
1 1 accession of her tiilo,” '
', ,
< “ Your pardon, sir,” said -Mr. Hall,, “ if those pres “ Bui, we can’t expect much from a piobr, litlle you’ve grown to bo a comely ltwly. The Lord'bless ed her first lesson, when Edward asked her to como
ent have no objeotion, I will read the letter of my j uneducated Irish emigrant,” said Mr. Hall j “ but you1and keep you from temptation and sorrow. to him from tho window scat, where .sho had curled
friend, the priest.”
' .
_ she is not too old to loam, I suppose; lot mo see, I Poor little Jemmy—it was hard he should bo taken herself up so oozily, ono summer day, fivo years
.
'
■ “ Proceed,” said Dr. Reynolds. “ I oan imagine should think she could not be far from seventeen from the world soi soon after his eyes were opened to before.
ico it; but ye mustn’t mourn—perhapB tho Lord took
Again sho wrapped up the .miniature and placed a
how the spoken words would have rolled out of tho now. How is it, Doctor ?” ^
'
im from sin and suffering. I’m biding my timo, small noto upon it, and then Bat, for a few moments,
fat; priest’s capacious mouth round and smooth as
“ You are correct, I believe, sir,” said Edward, ab
gazing upon <!ach familiar object, as if it were some
bullets. You say he has a most.unbounded stomach,,stractedly, and soon seized an opportunity to leave hoping every day to bo released.”
Jaok inquired for tho papers,
thing sho was loth to part with.
whioh is often'with fat capon lined—fit .subjeot for j the room. Ho remembered that Dora had a long
“ Oh ye?, f remember—tho child f^ifc eq sorty that ,i; In a rcccsB of tho .window, unnoticed by Dora, sat
J apoplexy—pop off oho of these days, liko a cham-1 walk and was alono, .and he Bet oiit - to meet her.
she
hadn’t had Biddy’s package instep of' this, for. Edward. 1 Hb had/not gone to his patients—noij how
pagne bottle bursting. I should recommend depie-, She was but a short distance from Factory village,
• could he ? . Two .hours more, and th e was lost to him!
tion.; But to the letter.”
where ho found hor, walking slowly and looking sad then she could havo found her mother.”
With a feeble step ho mounted fp hjta littlo bed-: How He longed now to go forward and draw the
Mr. HaU road as follows, and all others present andweary.
»
“ Well, Dora, what luok with yonr sohool?” ....... room, and brought down a box, whip,h h<j ;un)pqkcd, weeping girl to hiB heart! But with a strong will
... absorbed in tho lottor heeded not tho troubled, anxious
lip restrained himself. No,. Bho shall never know
face of Edward, and none know the quickened beat
“ Not quito so good as I hoped, 6ir;jndeed, they and produced thorofrom tho identioal papers.
;
“
I
dp
not'see,.after
all,”
said
M
r.’
Hubbard,
the
thjit
aught wanner than’a- brother’s love had been
ing of the pulse and heart.
don’t appreciate' an education much, for thoy will
'
'
1 « Most Honored Sir—Ab my only American cor not pay very .well, Thoy beat me down to fourpjnco great necessity of these papora ;. they ,ar<) more the fecjing with which he regarded her.
Sho roso to leavo tho room, her oyo fell on Edward.
respondent, I venture to troublo you with a littlo a week for a scholar, and charge' a high prico for the copies, probably, of thoso in possession of tbp priestl”
business of great importance ' to my friend, Lord room. I.can only secure ten scholars,- at present. ■ v“ Miok Noghor understands himself,” said Mr, Blushing and hesitating sho said, ", I thought you
.
O’Neil, and of deep interest to myBolf. You know of I’m afraid it won’t pay, Dr. Edward. I was Hoping Hall, ho p r o b a b ly had a design in sending for them.” were gone'out”
» Ay, hore is something,” said tho lawyer, » in a
Iio took her hand, “ Dora, I shall-miss my pupil,
,,
the sad calamity that has fallen, upon his house, and to help my mother a littlo.”
but I Hope you will still pursuo your studies; you
“ Never^miyd j perhaps it will turn out better than different hand from tho rest”
left him ohildlcss. Hohaalaborodon hiscstato
Dora
recognised
it
as
that
of
Miok,
himBelf....
It
will
havo abler teachers, and aided by them, and your
your
fearj{0Yo^tro
fitted
to
teach
in
tho
Academy.
With great zeal, hoping to improvo the condition ,of
his tenantry, and I can say .with truth, that no place I thought lastt«prlng of applying to. the Trustees for contained a full genealogy of Dora’s ancestry, and taste for study, you will make great progress.” ' Iio
"
. also that of tho other branch, that now olaimed the saw she could not speak.
in Ireland' is more free from suffering than thiB; tho placo of Msiatant teacher.”
“ Tho oarriago will bo ready to tako you to tho
but wo have lately ascertained that the next sup “ Please, don’t do that, Doctor} Aunt Ruthy says estatp, g iv in g names, dates and references, so that
posed heir of tho estate is a gentleman who has al- they prefer Americans for teachors, and I wouldn’t no difficulty need arise. Tho old man had a present dopot, ifl a, fow minutes, and I will 'accompany you.
iment, somo would call it second Bight, perhaps, that ’Squire Wilson and Violet go to Boston to-day, and
,
'wayB lived on the content, a spondthrift and reck- liko a refusal, yon know.”
'loss, And who Ib already incurring debts, io bo paid . “ I do not think you’ll havo a refusal, when I ap this document would somo day, bb tteided, but in havo kindly offered t) bo your companions. Let us
when put friend, who is agod and feeble, Bhall be ply, Dora; bul lot us tako tho lano on our way homo, truth; it was tho mere result of his knowledge of go now and bid Aunt Rutby" ‘ good bye,’ She is so
it .is pleasanter than tho high rood, though it is not tho world, and tho varied experibnoe of his long life. bewildered by this sudden change, that sho says, tho
called to his long home. .
. ' ' ''
' Wo havo seen that on his first labeting Maud, hb world Beems turned 1 topsy turvey,’ as sho expresses
' Yesterday the old fiddlor, Mick' Nogher, the origi quito so near/
.......
........... ! : .
“
•
The moon was risitfg, and . tho two walked on In foretold Her early death; and1ho, better than many it.”
nal of the pioture in the library, whioh you admired
' ;Thoro was something in Edward’s manner, so dif
bo much when here’ lost,, was strotohed upon the the quiet, green lane, tho spirits of eaoh Boothed and btherd, know tho aberrations of JIandsomo Harry.
lawn' ’sunning hiawcarylimbs, as O’Neil and my made happy. It was a fino opportunity for Edward • He novor lost knowledge of Martin Moore’s family, ferent from Himself, so oold and restrained, that;
to havo finished the sentence so unceremoniously In and,- sometimes ho fanoiod ho saw In the dim future Dora wondorod if tho friends sho left behindtMuIU:
self were talking in the porch.
• 1 ‘
*
“ The old man wW a Hundred liut Wednesday. He terrupted by his friend, the Doctor, but not for worlds the littlo barefooted'child ho Had met by the iriver- miss her as Bho Bhould them.
■'
But if sho found some of her old friends oooler in
rcinains her6 inost of the time now, occasionally Wijuld he doitnow.
< \
i side; the'lidy oftho castlo.
Hb would gladly have prolonged tho walk; with ' When they returned to tho hotel, Mr. Hall' said, their attachment, noit'oties flocked around hor, and
taking -a1littlo strtll On' astonnyday. Ho looked
• ^mtb'pibturbstfud'In Hii'long 'g^wn 'oiid Tehwt, DoH’s^ arm clasped in his, ho felt that ho (ould “ Now l am pormitted to read another letter, cnolos- Bornevho Had expressed-nb-intereBt in tho poor little
/ ^ Hroeohes, with his long'Hiir,vBllvery bright in tho! struggle:bravely with tho world: but a warning 'ed in McSweeny’s, from Lord O’Neil himself, ift wUoh destitute-IriBh girl, were vqry oomplaiflant and dohoiU$ws that if the ohildren art fbund, thejr,-^with inonstratire now. Mitt Violet had reserved a Beat
'gimllght, falling over hiashotddere. He listened volob, whispered that thoro was soon to bo an lmjpas-,
thbiipmbthbr bobrought to
for her noar tb horsclf ih 'tho cars.' 'Squire Wilson
fattehtlv6ly to ottr oonversationj whidh Was uj)bn the Bablb bairler bbtwobn him and tho gentle being at
i f hiB own lift ore ebbing fast, "ahd tb ^duld ibe trns “ most happy to-wait npohi them to Boston;:
his,
Bidfc
'^fftm-'
B
o
ielfish,”
ho
said
to
himself,;
‘^^ohfcraoferof tlio' nian >ho
fctf yeaW,
'them bofoiro' be1dijd. Ho onolosod a Ubbrol turn' of howfortunato thot ho'atid hii daughtbr had both
take’piiso'flsloil of! this bbautiM doriihiiL 'He Wbt that l Would fain1k&op hor train hor lnhoritkrico
r, to i tUelr ixpenBes."
J,“ ' .|!'I i •'
engaged rbbma at tho Trcmoni-&oir theNotingladies
lieJdld!iioit' loVe to think1of liis
■advttntageofapiiu?oto asknietoholphiinliW'iin a#Idle
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could bo together until Miss Dora sailed.” Eton
Peggy received a duo Bharo o f attention from tho
portly squire, and was accommodated with a-stfat on
tho pleasantest sido of tho oars, and relieved of her
shawl and. carpet bag. In truth Peggy had becomo '
quito a comely woman sinco she^had ceased- to tako
in washing, aud had donned a neat riding dress and;
new bonnet, and was going to Europe to live in tho
castlo of a lord. People change their spcctaoles in
this'world sometimes, and fanoy that the change of
feeling in themselves is all owing to tho glasses.
Had not Dora’s mind been otherwise occupied, she
would havo noticed how differently sho was regarded
b^r her travelling companions from what sho had
been two weeks before, but with dimmed eyes sho
was looking toward Bocchwood; Blie could still catch
a glanco through tho tall trees of the house, the
porch, with its trailing vines, and tho littlti 'pflice,
rooms where she had spent so many happy days,
Theso she could see, but not the figure tlmt stood
upon tho liftle hill back of tho house, watching tho
receding carstifiThey^Jiot swiftly round tho comer
of tho road, and were losTto sight in tho distant
dense woods—but even then camo the low, heavy
sound, liko the tramp of a receding army., and then
the shrill whistle, to the listening ear on that emi
nence, liko tho wail of a dcspairing-soul.
The littlo offico boy had stood for an hour by tho
Doctor’s gig, at tho dpor. His watch was ended now,
for his master sprung quickly in, took tho roins, and
was soon as attentively listening to old iMrs. Brown’s
complnints of how “ tho rheumatism had cotchcd,
her in tho back, nnd skewed her neck, nnd she want
ed the Doctor to fix her just bucIi a liniment as his
father used to make whon sho was a gal, for her
mother." Tho liniment w^s prepared, and then
Mrs. Bates’ child was vaccinated, nnd old Mr. Hob
son’s sojp limb dressed, and Lawyer Porter’s gouty
foot prescribed for, and Mrs. Mill’s baby’s teeth
lanced1,&o., &c„ through the day, nnd all with accu
racy andBkiU; thero was no mistake made; everypowder and pill rightly prepared, and properly ad*
minUtenxL
.
■ Wlien alVWnB ihrougtr tor" the'day, tnc-Dowur.
drove un/tS his own door, threw tiie roins, as usual,
to his omce boy, and entered his library.
He was calm, collected, cold—stony cold. It seemed
as if he had suddenly been petrified, or, rather, to
uso a better simile, ho was as I have seen a broad
river, whon winter has laid her cold, icy hand ujion
it, to tho eye motionless, hard, impenetrable, but
down, far down beneath, tho current ruin warmer
and moro rapid than over. Edward took a book—it
was .wearisome, a cigar—he flung it away, he never
sm6k«J.befoi-e eating; the door Btood open, and ho
walked into tiie garden. 1-Jvery stop reminded him
of her, and ho begun carelessly to gathor tiie tlojvcrs,
and group them together as she often dtd,' M tho
vases in the library.
Mcantiino Aunt lluthy is assisting Dinah in the
kitchen to make some^rarm cakes for supper.
“ There, Dinnh, I’ve beat the eggs anil put in tho
flour and milk ; now heat the griddle as soon ns pos
sible—thero, don’t put iu any more salt—now they’ro
ready,” and the old lady sut down at tho open door,
ami took out her snTiff.box. •Ab sho gave it a tap,
she said, “I dcclare, it beats all nater about this child,
Dora. Who Would iiavo 'drennipt it, that she, a poor
littlo Irish beggar girl, Bhould become a real lady,
and havo a fortin V’>ggcr than ’Squiro Wilson him
self! And thenyl was all the time trying to get her
out of the liouso, cause, ye see,'! thought Doctor Ed\#ard liked her better and better every day, and I
knew it would bo jest liko .him to marry her somo
time, and I couldn’t bring my mind to consent t/f'
that, for it seemed sort of disgraceful for ono of the
Kenney family to bo marrying an Irish gal."
“ Why, Miss Ruthy,” said Dinah, •'1 know tho
child was a born lolly afore I’d soon her a week. I
can always tell a raallady, thcro’s no deceiving1this
chile.”
•,
“ It’s easy ondugh to say so now, Dinah; It's np
uso crying for spilt milk, I suppose, but I just ns
good as told Dora that Iidward was engaged torMIbb
Winslow—it warn’t exactly- a .lie,, cause, X oilers ,
thought it would be so. Now,' it turns out that Miss
Winslow’s money was in tlio United States Bank,,
and she’s lost e’en amost tho hull on’t, so he wont
marry no heiress artcr all.”
“ Well, it’s my mind that Massa Edward likcsiiiss
Dora a heap better than Miss Winslow, but there's
no uso on it now,” and Dinah piled-up her cakes,
making freo uso of butter and sugar,•’ ‘ ‘ .
Another day, and still another, And Edwtird wtnt '
m&hanioally through his businoss. Ho drove -fast
and far, was moro minuto and thorough- tfinn-osual
in his examinations,' set a broken limb, and- cut out
a cancer, with a steady hand and quiet horvos. '-'Tho
air was bland and soft, but ho was cold, stern; uamoved by aught that took placo-round him. Thp
sun shono bright, and yot if you had asked him, ho
would havo told you it was a cloudy day. He; was
reserved and silent, but no duty was loftundono; all
was porformcd mechanically, and under thp dictation
oftho wilL Alas! “ tho disappointment of ft' great
hopo is liko tho sotting of tho sun," darkiTCBs and
coldness follow.
' -Again in his library, Edward flung'ofr**tho ro.
straint whioh tho oarcs.ofitho day had enforced; and
tried to reason himself into His usual cheerful state
of mind.
^
‘
,
Reason 1, You might as woll apply caustio to a
sprained lirt^vthat needs soothing and rest, as try
to discipline asad hbart by reason. It waa-vain, and
flinging on hia Hat, ho turned meohanioally to the
Post Offlco.
*
,
* ,
Tho evening mail waa just in, and * handftil of

■ .

OTP

LI

mother-in-law. Do you know that ^always dislike^ superintended; W domeatio .affaira t mid created an
home of her birth4 * wanderer upon God’s footstool?
letters and papers v u handed Edward. One po»t- swanl, and returned to tho houso whore she sought
that woman—she is a 'perfect Lady JIacbeth to my Atmosphere so hamonlons and bea^tifuj in hls re
Tho loved j&rtnefl'pf his youth—my mother, whose
Maud’s room.
t. ’
iriUrkcd Boston, ran thus:— .
•
,. sight." They went through the folding doors, and I treat i&vm the' perplexities of business Ufe, that he
Everything remained as It was when Death en faco ne’er shone,ajijni me, savo in the glory of my
"My dear sir—I am a. rough Bailor, and'little
■ had. long sinoe giyen pp the. ideOr-lT indelSd he eve^
dreams, fell asleep'in the arms of Death, and was hoard no more.'; .
' mod "to letter-writing, but 1 venture to aaka favor tered and boro tho former occupant to her home in
It was a dreary winter that came, sweeping on cherished it—of seeking a'mate.
of you now, without waking apologies foY so doing. heaven; Dora recalled, as if it wore an* event of borno upon his daric pinions, away to tho mansions with its olouds and storms—dark dayB in which I There was a time, when Alico Murdock was nigh
I ‘am very anxious tlmt you should bo in Boston to ■ ycsUyrday, tho first timo when with her little bare of Life.' For long years there was a l6no heart in prayed that I might sink to reBt and Jwlaid to slum being'torn from her .brother's side, , but he strenusee our friends start, aud inform tho i f wo havo man fect’ shctrod tho soft carpet, and with those recol- that vacant;home, and a tender child—both^qually ber beside the snowy mound that I could just dis uously opposed the movement, and it.was relinquishaged things right, aud mado propor preparations for -Icctions camo tho memory of days of hunger, sick wanting woman’s sweet influenco and gonth ca'ro.
cern from my chamber window, upon the Hjstant cd/and then tthey, tacitly, resolved to live for each
tho oouifort of Dora and her mother ,on the. passage. ness and sorrow. Kneeling before the statuo of the Ono morning—itiwas that of my ninth birthday— hill through my raining tears. My protector was other. . . . . . .
•
.1
Peggy frequently snys, ‘ If Dr. Edward was horo, ho Virgin, sho thaijked God for the happiness of the I was dressed with it moro than common nicety, and gone, and I was viewed with distrust and suspicion; I waa received with.kindness, by Miss Murdock,
could tell us if it was all right, but I don’t know present, and asked for humility in prosperity, that presented by my father to a tall, beautiful lady.
treated with cruel injustice by. the woman who ovl and when her brother repeated th'o great wrong that
’ nothing intirely.’ Please toko tho early train in tho she might nevor forget tlioso who suffered nojw as ■■Anna, iny love,” , ho said, “ hero is*your littlo dontly married my father for his proporty—had had been done me, the gentle woman wept—wept for
daughter Cora. My child, cmbraco tho mother that
*
,
^
morning, and bo with us at dinner, and thus greatly she had done.
a stranger I I threw myself impulsively into her
I have brought you. You will no longer be lonely, gained her end, and yot feared to enjoy her success
As.
ovening
came
on,
pho
went
out
to
aid
Uncle
oblige,
1
Your truo friend, •.
arms, and from that moment I waa happy. <I had
because of the child sho had wronged.
for
hero
are
two
sweet
ones
who
will
be
to
you
a
Mick in returning to. tho house.
’ *'• .
’
J ack W aiu ien .”
some one to love, and tho great want of my soul was
Spring
camo,
and
with-it
a
orowd
of
fashionable
Ay! Jack, you have a noblo heart;j-ou, whom </JIo lay as sho hod left him—his right arm under brother and sister, Frank i^nd' Ella Wilderhclm." visitors from the city, where my mother-in-law lived -fed.
'nobody calls good/a rough sailor, that tho world has his head, a broad rimmed hat by his side, and the Children, ev^n those of few years, art often shocked, previous to her marriago with my father. The sol Mr. Murdock was excessively fond of me, iond pnknocked abouthither and thither, as if yewwero mado lung silky white hair falling upon his shoulders and by announcements like this—having been injudi
deavored to gratify every wish of iny heart; but it
ciously taught to(iregard a mother-in-law aa a mon emn walls of my home cohoed to the voice of mirth
'
.
for ouo of Fortune’s foot-balls, you lmvo learned that over the raised hand.
was his loving sister Who taught me the most valu
•Dora stopped a moment to look at him beforo dis ster of barbarity. To tho honor of woman be it said, and revelry, and along tho shaded avenueB could be able lessons. She led me to examine myself and strange lesson, so seldom practised even by the “ unco
seen
groups
of
gay
equestrians,
and
upon
the
blue
turbing his slumber; ho lay vcrjhstill, tho evening that many a poor, motherless littlo ono has been
good," to furget self in the happiness of others!
lake floated merry parties laughing and shouting, as while I tried to cast fromme the evil implanted there
Two moro dnys pass. Mine host uf tlie Tremont is broke ju B t stirred tho silvery loclcf of his hair, but gathered to tho hoart, won by its father’s love, and
wildly as if Death ^ad not left his dark trail upon by nature and unfortunate circumstances, to cultt
gentlemanly nnd Miiiling as usual j ono of his private his own breath'must come very softly, she thought, cherished thero with a fondness excelled only by that
tho beauteous sccno. I crept about stealthily, as if I vate with all my strength, those qualities which
parlors is brilliantly lighted. A small, select, party for there was no heaving, no motion of the broad of tho sainted mother bending from tho skies to
would not only render myself happy, but those
'» earthly self in gentler form renewed.” Instruction had no right in thojiomo of my parents. I felt
• ' :
y
is gathered there, ami one of tho number is a rev cliost
around me. Sho took the whole charge of my.educar
truly
that
I
had
none,
when
I
was
requested
to
re
She stooped and took his hand—it fell as she so erroneous had not poisoned my loving faith, and
erend clergyman, four score years old, an intimate
linquish to a visitor my ow n ohambor, where was tion—mental, moral and physical, though she had
fricpd of Dr. Kenney. Hush ! he is about to perform released it, lifeless at his side; sho bent her ear to I received my now-mado mother’s kiss with'a joyous
gathered
all the choice and beautiful things with many assistants—and ere threo years flitted by with
a marriugc ccremony. With her littlo hand laid in catch tho sound of his breath. Alas 1 no breath was BurpriBO. Elia was a fairy-like creature, just my
which
my
doating fathor loved to surround his child. their lights and'shades, she had the joy of reaping
Edward’s, Dora stands modestly beforo tho man of there. Tho spirit of the good old man had returned own age, whilo Frank was two years oldor. No selfish
I
timidly
asked
where I was-to be removed, and the gome fruit, of all she had. sown.
God, and tlius tliey mutually promise tb be faithful to God. lie was listening to tho music of tho angels.- feeling entered my heart, t^s, at my father’s request,
pointed
to
the
low,
narrow attic, from whioh I went This faithful, patient laborer had wrought a won
I led tho lovely children through tho pleasant rooms
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
to. each other through sorrow and joy, till death shall
out
in
the
morning
on which my story opens. I drous change in the neglected, scorned orphan. Tho
“ Who would havo thought it, sir ?" said Aunt of tho spacious house, about the garden walkB, redo
port them. .
’ •
wept
bitterly—implored
tho hard-hearted woman shyness, distrust and bitterneBB towards human be
Mr. Hall nnd his friend tho lawyer were thero, Ruthy to the minister, as tho latter called in sooiably. lent with the perfume of'flowers of every hue, and
•
not
to'send
me
away
in
that
remote comer—declar ings was gone, I trust forever. •
around
my
beautiful
play
grounds,
timidly
striving
and a few other friends of Edward, among whom “ Who would havo thought that our Edward would
Tho feeble, sickly frame was 'renovated, and evpn
ed
that
I
should
die
of
fear;
it
was
fruitless—I
Dr. Reynold's portly form is conspicuous ; but Jack have married a born lady-? I’ve just had a letter, to show them that they wero wolcomc in their new
tho fashion of my countenance was changed. -1 could
has excused himself from tho “ splicing,” as he and ho writes that ho is coming home to apologize home. It was a long time ere my confiding, trustful spent tho night in the appointed placo; I.did not
now
gaze with.pleasure upon the face and form that
■
.
called it, on the plea of argent business, but lid will to his friends for his unceremonious departure, and heart could bo mado Bcnsiblo that I was regarded sleep.
smiled
upon me from my looking glass. The BallojfI
was
walking
sadly
in
the
garden
next
day,
and
with a secret dislike by the ncw-comcrs, and that my
. call in the morning to conduct them to tho vessel.
settle up his business here.
_
ncBS had given plaoe to a soft, rotate hue—tho
lie wants me to return with him, as.if such an father’s presence alono shielded mo from open scorn obsorving a box of spring violets, I thought that I
TheBhip had left tho wharf, and was. gracefully
thin chceks were plump and dimpltcLr^the eyes filled
gliding out into thc-bluo waters of tho bay. Edwnrfl old tody as I am was worth carrying across tho and contempt. And when the humiliating truth would take them up into my lone, unadorned cell,
with a happy light, had been tempted Trom their
that
I
might
have
ono
thing
of
beauty
to
gladden
my
broke
in
upon
my
brain,
my
simple
child-hcart
nearly
ocean.
I
wouldn’t
think
of
going
if
it
wero
not
that
, and Dora stood on deck looking nt the triplo crowned
cavernous
depths—though they still sparkled in the
sight.
I
.cherished
a
perfect
passion
for
flowers.
lio-wis alono among Catholics. I worry night and died within me for grief.
city, with its lofty spires and granite moriulniint.
shadow
of a brow enwreathed'by rich braids of golden
Frank
was
thero,
and
when
I
lifted
them
from
the
"
I
was
naturally.thoughtful,
and
my
secluded
life,
day
about
him;
don't
it
seeiu
dreadful,
sir?”
“ And so, Dora, you will feel no fear now I am
., „
441 will answer you, Mies Ruthy, in tho words of with my father for toy companion and tcachcr, en ground ho said, “ My mother Won’t let you carry brown hair.
• with you, you say ?”
.
I
had
forgiven
my
mothei>in-law
all
the
iiyurieB
couraged
this
cast
of,
character.
I
early
learned
those
away.”
.
.
,
*' Danger will ceaso to terrify, Edward, when you another. I could never bring myself to beliovo that
I felt the indignant.blood pouring over my color she designed me—they had been Wwpings; and I
arc near; but you liaro not explained to me why a conscientious Catholic^hnQn danger of nyection to trace effects back,to their causes, but I puzzled my
less
face, but I mado no. reply, nnd was passing on. felt heartily ashamed of the wickooT revengeful feel
your good-bye was so cold and distant. I feared you from the final bar. Ho has imposed upon himself a wise littlo head in vain over the problem of the want
heavier yoke than the Saviour kindly laid upon him, of love in my mother-in-law and her children towards ■Ho Beized tho box and would havo wrenched it from ings, with which I gazed upon Frank for^the ljtst
had ceased even to love me ns a brother."
“ It was the snow nbove tho volcano, Dorn; God nnd has enslaved himself .with a thousand super one who had been invariably kind and affectionate. myhandB—ho expected to do bo without any resis time. I sometimes heard of tho gay. life that the,
forgive me, for wishing then you had never learned stitious observances which to us appear absurd, but One day, while gazing upon the graceful forms and tance. I had never opposed a Binglo barrier to the widow Wilderhelm was leading—spending the winter '
his sincerity B h o u ld awaken in us an affectionate sunuy faccs of Frank and Ella, as they danced upon repeated aggressions upon iny rights; but in- this, amid the frivolities of the city, and the summer witii
of your title, to the O’Neil estate.”
“ And 1 was wishing just so, Edward, because— interest in his behair, not engender the hatred which the green bank beneath my .chamber window, a siid- moment I felt a new power waking to life in my her friends beneath the romantic shades of Wilder- >
at present forms an ndamantinc barrier between us. dcn thought flashed upon me. I aroso and rushed to soul and framo. I had loved Frank and his sister in villc.
.
.
...
becauso I 9ouId no longer be your sister.”
Though the friends with whom I found so sweet a
“ Heaven bless Jack Warren for the sesamo which If tho Protestant would givo up a little of his the large mirror .that hung suspended against tho spite of tho unkindness which their mother’s exam,
bigotry, and the Catholic a part of huTSuporstition, wall, in my niccly furnished room. A little, thin, plo had taught them—that Iovj was tho only tio that homo lived somewhat .retired, there were seisons,
unlocked our closed hearts,” said Edward.
and would conscij^ to meet each other half-way as sallow face, with deep set eyes, surrounded by a bound mo to my kind, for I was a shy, strange child, when the houso was open for the reception of select
brothers of ono common manhood, inspired by the leaden circle, and short hair, of no decided color, a and this cruel, heartless act was severing it—turn tod refined society. One day, at a dinner party given
CHAPTER XXXI.
same Christian hope, and bound to the same heaven sort qf neutral tint, between flax and red, a Blim ing tho milk of human kindness in my nature to the in honor of the return from Europe of an old- class-,
HETCRN’ TO O'.VKIL CASTI.E.—MICK KOOUER.
ly country, wo would have less contention, and moro figure, with narrow shoulders, inclining forward, burning lava of hatred. It mado me strong and mate, who had been absentJour years, a communica
"He slept wllh liia fathers."
came forth -from that truthful glass to meet me. • fearless. I said, “ Frank, I will carry theso violets tion was made,to Mr. Murdock, in a lq^.'tone, which
peace among the different sects.”
It was n bright gunny-day at O’Neil castle, one of
14Well, I don’t know about tlmt," said Aunt “ That's it,” I cried; triumphing cvon in that hour away with my lifo; they aro mine, and not yours! seemed to give him great pleasure. He glanced joy
thoso very rare days iu that moist (,'limatc when tho Ruthy, 44but I caijjl get it out of my head that the of shame over tho solution of tho mystery, the ’dis You and your mother are but beggars, living upon fully across, tho table to me, and when the last guest
sky was clear, and no cloud foretold a coming storm. poor little Irish girl that looked so sad and forlorn covery through turbid waters of what I deemed the ah orphan’s heritage 1"
‘ '
had made his parting bow, he drew me upon his
Tho old fiddler, Mick Nogher, lay upon the lawn when Edward brought her home, should turn out to priceless pearl—Truth.
A blinding blow descended upon my hea^i; it was knee, and bade his'sister take a seat by liissidel
,
enjoying the sunshine, and lookijig round him with bo a rich lady.”
‘(.They hate me, becauso I am homely,” was tho the hand of -Frank, made heavy, by his fierce anger.
“ I have somethingof importance to tell you bodi,”
a feeling of quiet case and enjoyment
44Ab, Miss Ruthy, we must keep in mind that the cry of my soul; it shamed, but did not humble me; I reeled and sank upon tho stairs—it was but an in. he said, “ I am so glad, I never couid reconcile i/with
“ Och! my jewel, I am ready now for tho Now poor, and destitute and suffering of this world, may it tortured, but did, not subduo me. I could nqt ex stant. I gazed up defiantly into tho face of the' boy; your father’s preyloua oharacter—the signature of
Jerusalem! It warmB tho blood in my ould IriSKrt',' vu>kings «n.l priests hereafter iu thn kingdom that plain it then, but.$
that I felt a kind of stera it wasjsijd.njHl.rcponttmt, and ono hand wa8 extynd- that disgracefut-will was probablyjyrung_from him
Dora..tn son yo her*, ixikoso ye’vo a right, ye see; is nut of thin world." - ......... — - •
'lu'Tr’fnhmeirevf
‘ ‘ .
* ' —
jo y y tn t they
cr,.in__-^t-ixjWaius me.;
■
^
- - - "
’•
J—
and darlint, I needn’t toll yo to wear ycr honors
11Forgivo mo,
Cora, Tm
I’ll never
again.’’
thus despising thbVworkmanfihip of Ills hands. I
— n—
— ‘treat
— ‘ you "so•—
”
“ Oh, dear, Mr. Murdock, they would not dare to do ..
GILD YOUR FEATHERS.
meekly, and l>c kind to the poor and suifering.. Yo
grewreserved towards them—spent much of my }ime
’ Tho'tour to conciliate me was past; all tho wrongS that,” I cried, fearing some terrible revelation—my
Young Lovo but seldom nsk’il ailvl&s.
know it all yorself, the hunger nnd tho cold, and the
in my chambcr, applying myself moro closely^o*tho to which I had patiently submitted,' seemed .oalling mind reverting to that dreadful death:bed scene.
And when ho nuk'd but
took it;
sorrow there ism the-cabins of dear ould Ireland, ,
studies which I had been taught would embellish the for vengeance. I dashed away his hand nnd cried “ Wouldn’t they, though, my bird?” Jie asked,
But he'd been humbled once o r twice,
and yo won’t forget, honey, to warm and to feed and
mind with charms far transcending the fading at out, in mocking tones, “ Forgivo you, Frank—nevert" playfully patting my cheek.
,
'"
And his proud spirit could not brook it.
\to clothe all yo' can; but Dora, my darlint, coino a
Bo lie got Wiwlorn to impart
I fled to tho attic, locked myself in, and brooded over His gaiety reassured me, and I placed myself in
tractions of Incre personal beauty.
Illfl care ntid counsel for all weathers,
^
littlo closer,” and tlip old man Btretched out his
. It is a. matter of surprise to me now, that I did all I had suffered, until each energy of- soul and the attitude of an attentive listener, while he con
Which was to seek no maiden's heart*
^
trembling, wrinkled haud, and spoke in a low voico
not fly to ray father for sympathy in tho first grief body was bound up to my new-formcd adventurous- tinued:—
.
Until he’d richly gilt his feathers.
in Dora’s car, “ and ye mustn’t forget to tache theuit
that I had ever known; but it seems that even at purposes,
“
Dr.
Hamilton,
who
dined
with
us
to-day,
was!
Lovo em il'd; and soon his'pinlonajtoro
too. He,” and he pointed to the priest, who sat
that early age I had an intuitive perception of the
I paused in my clandestine flight upon a lofty hill, your father’s friend as well as mine, and he tells me
A golden blaze o f beauty round him ;
smoking his pipe, “ don’t think- much of tho larning
pain that it would give him toeknow that by any and gazed back upon'tbe three toilcs iny elastic feet thafthe property with which your mother-in-law has
And maid* who'd scorn’d young l^ove before,
.
and the schools, but Mick Nogher aint the umwihat
Nu\v full of grace nnd sweetness found h im :
act, however indirect, he had. made unhappy tho had trod. The sunlight was streaming over the been mating herself merry the last few years, was
would ict tliS-mind starve ; it’s tho hunger of tho
Sucli taste—such s p irit-su ch delight—
heart of his little Cora., I was studiously careful to mountains, brightening up the picturesque land yours from your birth, and that he is your appointed
A wing to watyn the worst o f weathers,
spirit tliat keeps n man down more than the starva
avoid all expression, jn word or look, of Badness in scape and sleeping lake with gorgeous gleams of guardian. Now, pet, do you think your father was
Ha! Ita! cried Lovo, but Wisdom's right—
tion of the body.”
v
his prcscnee. • _ _
...
.
■
gold and Bilver. I was looking, pethaps, for the ever silly enough in-his right mind, to wiil away
Thcru's naught llko gilding well one’s feathers,
• While Dora and the old man were thus conversing,
Nearly two years had passed away sinco tho great •last time upon tho lovely scones of home^tho tall what waa not his own ? ha I ha I hai There’s where
Lord O’Neil nnd Dr. Edward wero walking over tho
change had come about in my home, when, lato ono columns that roso in their snowy purity to tell tho we have them, don’t you 6ee, grave sister min« ? .ft
Written for the Banner o f Light*.
grounds, the latter gaining much valuable informa
evening, my father returned from New York, so sick passing stranger that here- Blept tho mingled dust BeemB thit‘this estate never belonged to CharleBWil
tion of tho state of the tenantry.
that it was with difficulty that ho gained his cham that was once Charles and Evclyne Wilderhelm. The derhelm or his wif6’, but was bequeathed to the first
“ Ah, my friend,” said O’Neil, “ when men aro
ber. ..Every morning I beggod and prayed, with last thought was agony. I bowed my head upon the grandchild, by an eccentric grand parent”
A N A U T O B IO G R A P H Y .
starving for want of work, when thoir ■hands aro
streaming eyes, to be allowod to go to his room, but green sods and pressed my lips
the de>vy flowers
It was indisputable, and dear Mr. Mnnlock was
idle, and their wives and children dying of hunger,
BT AEDENNE ALVA..
the reply was ever that the doctor had forbidden any that sprang so freshly abovo their sleeping fonns. overjoyed—for myself, I hardly knew whether, to
it is vain for tho proud and prosperous few to toll
one, save hiiriyife, to bo admitted; And still I knew
The thunder of tho iron courser's heel speeding laugh or cry. Miss Murdock, darling soul, soundly
F o r tlm t
la st rcta all things even—
them that buhJ) ovUb aro inevitable, oven in tho best'
that two gentlemen besides the physician wero with through tho distant valley, smote upon my car, and Bcolded her brother for his » school-boy enthusiasm ”
And if w c d o b u t w atch thu hour.
of Bocicty, and that it is their duty to submit in
T h ere n e v e r ye t was hum nn pow or
him all ono day. Oh, how^slowly,those terrible days I was compelled to ariso quickly; utter one wailing so sho called it, “ a sudden ohango of fortuno should
W hich' coillil ovnde, i f unlurKlvun,
'
silenco. It Is impossible to prevent their asking
farewell, ahd hasten to. the littlo. wayside station. bo met with calmness, whether it flings sunBhine
Tlio iiatlon l search, nnd vigil long,
’ and nights wore away to my sleepless eyes and fear
bitterly if God is just, and if there bo not something
O f him w h o treasures up a w rong;
Btrok.
ful heart, ajjd yet they were gone all too soon! ..At Away with tho torrent’s clash I was bome from my around us, or envelopes us in gloomy clouds,” she '
wrong in. tho very organization' of society whero
At last tlie hour hand lay upon the fourth figure midnight, a light shone into my chambcr, and a blrth-placo, without any settled destination in View.
tried tojook grave while^uttering ttys, but the. rebell
such inequalities exist Why is it, I ask myself, on the dial plato of tho littlo marine block that rested watcher approachedjny bedside—it was an old fam
To fly from oppression - arid insult I only know how, ious smilo rippled up, from her -heart to,, her eyes,
' that oven in Groat Britain, under tho best form of. upon my attic window. Thero was a pause in my ily servant—ho said, “ Come,: child, and see yees
and recked not where. When tho conductor came
government in existence, tho greater number sbdulcT rapidly-coming breath, until its ringing voico ceased fayther, he’ll not bo afthor slapcing in. his grave around I gave him my purse, and simply Baid, “ I and her brother laughed moro gaily than before. .■..
I thought of Frank and Ella, and’ after consulting
be poor and ignorant and miserable ? Throughout to vibrato upon my car.. Then I grasped a small without tho blessing of another sight of yce’s poor
J^jsh to go to New YoVk.” He looked earnestly into
Europo. it is so. In tho heart of every European bundlo lying by my side, gave a hurried look about palo face." I arose and followed tho kind heajrtcd my averted face, as he again' -placed it in my hand, my ever safe adviser, Miss Murdock, I requested Dr.
Hamilton, to refrain at present, from imparting the
capital lies tho groat, black reality of Pauperism. the low, narrow apartment, bestowed ono loving, fare old James, in trembling silpnee. My father was sit
I thought of the kind, benevolent looking gentleman,
surprising facts of my claim to the property, to tiie
Only thoso who have not Seen can realize tho well glance upon a' bunch pf purple violets, blossom ting upright in bed, and looking earnestly towards
who, said.that*he pitied tho “ shorn lamb,’? at tho family at Wilderville. It waq too late—he had al
wretchedness, and misery that throng in all pur ing in a brown wooden box outside the window pane, tho door by which wo entered. ; There was a strange
reading of my father’? wilL I know that to lived in
ready sent a dispatoh to my mother-in-law, and was
great citics, and no one .who. has not travelled and softly crept past tlio threshold. A slight noiso wild light in his dark oycs, and I felt like shrinking
the city—I would go to him for sucoor j but alas, I
daily expecting a reply. It came at last, and I was
throughout Ireland, can understand the ignorance, startled me—it was but the voice of Frank, murmur in affright from his embrace. He threw himself did not even, know Mb name I
favored with a perusal. It read as f o l l o w s '
Wretchedness and woe, hidden in her squalid eabins;^ ing in his broken slumbers,-as was his wont:"'An back upon his pillow, and I pressed close to'his Bide,
Near tho close of tho route iny tears flowed freely;
and clustered in the streets .and alleys of- our towns instant more, and «U was siloncc. An irresistible and wept Tho tears falling upon his hand seemed the resentment that spurred mo on to tho raph step Sin :—Before you receive this, I shall have left the
shores of my native land, forever. The information
And cities. Wc aro qf a different religious pcrsua- influence led me .to gate once more'upon tho featorea to disturb him, for he faintly p r t i c u l a t e d .... .
I had taken was Bpont, and, I now realized that I was
lion, Dr. Kenney, but I trustlnoiir efforts *to do of him who had scorned my sisterly, regard, and
“ Cora, don’t cry, dear—wo’ro almost thoro—it is but a helpless child going out among cold strangers. contained In your letter did not -eurpriMme-had
there been any one Sufficiently interested in tho mat^
good to our peasantry.here wo shall havo ono mind, laughed at my passionate tears. A deep, rosy fluBh a pleasant land.” IIo fepoke not again, and when, a
A pleasant voice from the scat behind me, inquired
and mutual sympathy.”
*
was upon tho parted lips and rounded choek. One few moments after, James attempted to raise his tho cause of my grief. I lifted my eyes, and Ob, ter to have given it a passing notice,. they would
havo readily seen tho flimsy tenure by which I held
Bofore Edward could reply, the roice of Fathor arm was thrown carelessly abovo tho high, broad head to administer.some, powders,'1 observed that
what joy was mine I Tho original of tho representa
MoSweeny was heard, and his round body, liko a forehead, and tho liand tliat dealt that-cruel blow ho trembled from hoad to foot IIo laid^he spoon tion upon my memory, whioh I had been gazing upon possession- of Cora Wildcrhcim’s estates. *1 am
Mg ball, came rolling on behind.
.
, 1
was hidden by wavy curls of chcstnut hair. Another again upon tho stand—went baok—bent over him— so earnestly, was beforo mo~the kind, open faco of guilty, but beyond your roach. , As I know that your
ward will bo apprieed of my confession, I will,make
“ At 'a cold waU*. lecture again, DocMr? Fvo a oould not have gazed upon him sleeping thero with laid hk hand upon his breast—nervously sought tho
tho gentleman whoso pitying words left their trace
one request of you and of her—it is that Frank and
now idea this morning, and as there have been but out boing impressed with tho rich promiso of his fair pulse, and then started baok with a moaning ory— upon my melted heart
Ella bo not informed, at present, of my career. They
; fewidens in tho world sinco tho middlo ages, I wish ' boyhood; but there was a fierce memory struggling “ My blessed master I Is’t: so yce’s goln’ to lave us
“ Heavens-!” exclaimed he, “ is not this the daugh
to bestow mine upon jp>u, beforo it if lost in my in my soul, that enstampod all thoso raro perfec without a partin’ word %—ttye poor chick must not
are not my. own children, but they wcre comlendcd
ter of Charles Wilderhelm 1”
,
•
muddy bfain. Do you know, sir, that tho loss food tions with tho semblancc of a fiend. A deadly wea bo here," nnd ho took mo on his strong arms and
to my care by a noble man) when breathing out hia.
Ho clasped my trembling fingers and looked stead
a man has in his stomach, tho more easily will pon would havo boen unsafe, even in my childish •strove to carry mo.from the room. I broke from his
last breath—he.was my first husband. I shall send
fastly in my .face, as I faltered out an » Yes, (sir,”
ho become intoxicated ? Now, sir, poor Ireland Ib hands, standing abovo my slumbering foe, with that grasp and returned to the form lying so Btill arid
funds to defray the expenses of their education^
and aBkod, “ Why are you hero alone, .child’; has
charged with being a whiskey-drinking country, but burning hatred coursing through each creeping vein, calm in the unwaking sluiinber. I was alone in my
they aro at sohool—let them remain undistur'bed—
that she-wolf driven tho lamb from its home-fold?”
indeed wo don’t drink near as much alo, whiskey and that thirst for revcngo rising up in my breast, chambcr when I returned' to consciousness., Tho
they will not miss mo^ I have not seen them in t'wo
With hesitating accents and bbken words, I told
and brandy os our neighbors in England, but tho and overleaping the bounds of sonso and reason. ceremonies of tho Imposing funeral that followed,
years. . I shall send them a remittance soon, if possi
him
tho
story
of
tho
past.
Ho
occasionally
inter
<idhrap” that rendors -Pat so valiant with his Bhil- Tho room grow hot, and a feeling of suffocation re even through the dim lapse of years, seem like an
ble. I know not what next may befal tho most
lalab, when ho has but a potato in his stomach, will called mo to my purpose. One .scathing look—ono agonizing dream, from whioh I seek in vain to bo rupted mo with fragmentary expressions of scorn wretched of women.
A»Hi.WiuwBBmL" ■
inly make a beef-fed Englishman a littlo sleepy. vengeful prayer, and I hastened down the book stairs, awakened. A few days after the sad burial' thero and indignation; which sounded to my dolicate cars
It seomB needless to add that tho remittance'niver
very liko “ swearing.?' ,
.
. Jt’s my opinion tliat the best Tcmperanco tyciety for gently withdrew tho bolt* and stood beneath tljo star was a gathering of many persons in .tho largo double
camo—the miserable woman -having clbped with. f*
When my voice subsided into stillness, ho tenderly
, Ireland is on Eating Bocicty.".
, less canopy Of the dark grey-sky that preceded the parlors; and a lawyer from New York read a will.
German adventurer, .poorer than herself, ,But flr.
placed
his
hand.
upon
ray
shoulder,
whilo
that
look
‘ «I agree with you," said Dr. Konnoy, laughing, dawn. There was not a living being astir in tho liy I waa so stunned by tho sudden, shock that had
Hamilton was instructed'to seo that Fr^k jwd Ella
f but I hope also to bo able to convinoo you that tho tie hamlet, and I walked, briskly away'in the rtfad fallen' upon my young life, that l, was hardly con of pity camo baok to his noblo face, and said, “ Como knew no want that' money could buy* ojr a ^tohfnl
jEating Society will bo the best substitute for' tho loading to tho nearest seaport Every rook, shrub scious of anything that was passing. around me. I homo with me, my bird, I was onco your father’s care provide. ,1 was unwilling to lenive',the Wends
ihiskey clubs^ and if we establish tho one, wo will ond troo was Badly familiar. I hod travelled this only recollect, after tho company began to^dispcrso, friend, and though his last act was ono of unparal, who had received m in tho.darkest ^ u r of,wy ,life,
ignore tho othor."
i
.
-• way onco on a dark November day, when tho gloomy of hearing an elderly gentleman, <ijlio stoodbywhere elled hoartlessncsB, I can well forgivo him now that* and it was djoide^ that I shoul^.BUU re^ato .with
, ,<?Not in my day, not in my day, Dootor, whon clouds, moro pitiful than human souls, dropped tears I sat unnoticed, hmatk to, another, “ It's a strango ho has sent you to my ohildless hearth. God’s pro; I f Troa iri my eighteenth,:, summjir,. ihftf J
4here is so much good liquor in the cellar vaults. upon the black pall that covorod the dearest and will—however, I suppose] it, will go to prove tho truth videnco is in t ^ apparent accidental meeting. Dry made
-..a
}Ajr, fdr, you must let a poor, priest,liko ineVtake » only friend of my lone orphan heart. My fathor 1 of the old saying—*a fathei; fa » ;fo^her until ho gets your tears, littlo, one,' I'vejmough for you and
Njagara. ,1 shfill not attwii^^;.^ .dew^jptj
Tho
homo
of
Elon
MiTrdock
was
tasteful
wTthout
.UUte oomfort as he gocathrough thia sadwond.” , , ’ may I ceaso to breathe when I oeaso to embalm.thy a new wife.’ " Tho other shook hia heftd fyndreplied
ificd
" 'Ai toey wandered on, Dora left ter old mend, memoiy with a tcarl Who.shall doroto,reproach “ I would not have thoughtjthisjlof ‘ CliarleB W|lder- being shojry-fa placo whero ono could enjoy the
^
wt'
of
oomforte. .and even the elegancies of life' Tritlinnt
JtoekjN^ghw to take an hour#’ styep on the. gwen; him, that his sole child was. driven out .llcom the helm. I pity that Aorn iamb, in .the power of
„ »«.
.
- - • * -^pL.
. .
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„»paratB being—while standing' in that grand ma
WrittenforthoBannerof Light. *
i watch,” whioh wonld,' perhaps he « sacrificed " at
the low'prioe bfa dollar and a half.
. ■
Deal gently with tho stranger. Remember tho
jestic presence. I was lost—magnetized—drawn
GOING! GOINGI GONE] SE F E IY E 1IS I I I 1
S U IT S
Old Hartwell w a s ' oftentimes annoyed by a party severed cords of iaffeotipn, still bleeding, and beware '
irresistibly to the Very brink of the preolpioe that
•
IN THE
' '
RECOLLECTIONS OF AN OLD FAMILIAR FACE.
overlooked the gulf, boiling, seething, in the depths
of young men, whom h& was pleased, to oall « the to wound by a thoughtless act, or ji careless word.
O
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banditti ”—harum-soarum fellows, roystcring buoks, The stranger! ho, porohanoo haa lived in an atmos BK1N 0 X N A R R A T IV E O F T H E V I S I T , P R # M . W . n . IIA Y D K N
below. ■,My companions feared to leave my side for
BT FBESi
an-instant, lest in my oblivious fascination I should
who came to amuse themselves, at tho auctioneers phere of love as warm as that wo broatho. Alono
1 0 EN Q L A -M ), F R A N C K A N P .IR E L A N D ; W I T H J l B IIIE F
lose' my footing vrhile I could only laugh at their
So, old Hartwell is dead! Old William Hartwell, expense. There was no evil intent, -but they were and friendless now, ho treasures tho’images of loved
ACCOUNT O P I I E ir E A K L T B X P E R IE N O E A S A
terrors. One night I strayed ont alone, it was a the ancient auctioneer, noted in olden times in the oily, good natured wags, who did delight to “ bring ones far away, and'whon gentle words and warm
M ED IU M FO R S P IR IT M A N IF E S T A T IO N S
.
kisses are exchanged,“we k n ow not how his heart
mellow, moonlight evening; I did not design to go locality of tjie north side of Faneuil Hall, oalled, iq out” tho ol5 man/
'
I N A H E R IO A .
beyond the garden, but ere I was aware my. footsteps present days, the <<Loafers’ Paradise.” How many
As they would enter the shop, the old salesman thrills and the hot tear-drops start. Speak gently.
,® T OR- W IL L IA M B . H A T D E lf .
■were nearing tho Falls, I could not return without recollections of boyish days does the memory of “old would exclaim, “ Take in the jewelry, John; I see The impatient word our friend.may«utter,.does not
.
wound, so mailed are you in the impenetrable armor
one glanoe at the wondrous sccne. I quickly reached Hartwell" bring up now? He was as old, to all that tho banditti have arrived!”
CHAPTER Vm.
.
a spot from which I obtained1n" finer view than I appearances, then, as he waa when we last^aw him,
Ono of the party would immediately retort with— of love. We know it was but an inadvertent word A Srona DnEWisa—Sk’anck m Connaught Plaoi— ,
that bottuwlll forget in a moment after ; or, if not,
bad ever before witnessed. I could not think of fear twenty-five years after. Not all his shrewdness and “ Go to tho devil, old Hartwoll!”
. •
T u b Great Unknown—Dr. Eixiottson— Wrath
In suoh on hour! I etood with uplifted brow and business tact, his lofty aspirations, his philo^p^jo
This would bo ono of .tho few occasions whon the you oan bear tho censure of one, when so- many love
or the Zoist—N. E. E. N.
^
‘
. fixed eye—I felt so light and othcrial, that I almost sayings—ombodying tho reflections of a dcop ob old gontlcman would become heated with excitement, you; but keenly is an unkind remark felt by tho
Itwas soon noised abroad that Dr. Ashburncr had
lone and friendless one.
thought that I could soar aloft upon tho ambient server, and tho conolusionB of a scholar—could savo and ho would exolaim:—
■
visited the “American llappers,” imd had boon oonLiko a clinging vino tom from lt^ support, the
“ Nono of your abusive language,,sir, nono of your
air—my brain seemed transformed into a cham him from a pauper’s gravo, at Deer Island. After
vorted, (humbugged, of course, in their estimation.)
ber of glorious light, and the blood in my veins' Beventy. years’ labor, seeking for maintcnancowith- abusive language! . Your father, Mr. Oliver, is a stranger’s heart begins to twine its tendril around This report at ouco reached tho,oars of Dr. Elliottthrilled with mysterious ecstaoy! Tho roar of tho out dependence; after-seventy years’ toil, seeking very respectable man. I wish I could say tho same the flret object whioh is presented to it. Is lovo so son; tho groat gun of the Zoist, a quarterly journal,
cheap al thing in this world, or have wo already so devoted to Mesmoric phenomena. The learned doc
■. ,
cataract came to my cars like the voices of myriad for tho staff for old age to lean upon, ho died, as. of his degenerate son! Yes, Sir!”
“ Hartwoll, you aro an old fool; come, put up some much that wo can lightly cast off tho instinctive tor worked himself into a boilingpassion, and vented
angels, and the luminous mist outrolled beforo my many havo beforo him, comfortless and ohildless,
lupturous vision seemed a vast dome of silver, span and ending, after all, with all his pride and hopes, of your goods, if you want ’em Bold 1” would exolaim affeotion thus proffered ? 0, do not. To some souls his displeasure on his friond, Dr. Ashburner, by say
an atmosphere of lovo is as necessary as tho vital air ing that ho was a “ credulous old fool,," Up to this
.
ning a “ sea of glass mingled with fire I" The in a handful of ashes, that might, as the melancholic another.
“ Bill Pelby, I .know you well!” fwould answer tho to tho physical system- A porson of such a naturo time, neithor Mrs. Ilaydcn or myself had over boon
splendors of eternity were beforo mo, and I strctohcd Dane Bays, servo to. stuff a rat hole.
Many is the time,'when wo were a boy, havo we old man, “ and .you had hotter go down to your far may clothe ono in imagination with all tho attributes blessed .with oven a birdsoyo view of tho serene and
forth rnjs. arms, when suddenly all grew dark as
night, and my heaid swam with a giddy pain. My watched the rcflcctivo old countenance of Hartwoll, thor’s' dusty theatre, sir. YeB, sir. And thon thero of goodness, and make’ Mb heart’s sacrifices at tho effulgent countenance of tho valiant defender of tho
form was seized by invisible’ hands, and I knew no as he stood in tho doorway opening at tho end of tho is Jim Riddle, who had better be at home studying shrine. Let us not ungratefully and cruelly destroy “ O a k e s j however, wo wero not long d o o m e d to re
more nntil away from tho scono of digger. I opened long counter, in tho little old auotion shop. “ Old theology and >Lord ChoBterfiold, rather than'horo, tho illusion by unkindncss.
main in tho dark, for almoBt~immcdiately after tho
Lot tho name of strnngor bo cvor-sacrcd, whether
my oyes; an arm was about my waist, and my head Hartwell" smoked then, not Regalias or Conchas, molesting an honest person, ia tho pursuit of his
clrclo at Dr. lloylan'd’a houso, Mrs. Ilayden received
it is that of an honored guest at our fireside, or the a very polite invitation to givo a te'ance to a party of
rested upon the breast of a stranger! A bright but “ half. Spanish, sir, half Spanish'!” and bet daily avocations ! ' Yes, sir 1”
“ Oh, gammon 1 humbug!” some one would ox- poor servant girl in our kitchen—tho gray-haired, or eight ladies and gentlemen, at No.—, Connaught
flush overspread his faco, as he hastily withdrew ter cigars, a long ways thoy were, in thoso days,
the young, and when wo find ourselves far from place, West Ilytlo Park; ou tho ovcning of Jan. 29th,
■
■
•
his gaze, “ Pardon me, fair lady, had I not intcr- than your modem, tasteless affairs, with all sorts of olaim.
“ It is all very well for blackguards to bo abusive, friends, and the- dear associates of homo, sad and eight days after Dr. Ashhurncr’s sitting took place.
posed-7«r<r£hia moment you. had'Becnln eternity— Opera names. Butfewpeople would be in the shop—•
.as you value your life, do jjiot^enturo hero alone!
none sufficient to commenoo an auction sale, and but I have an idea that sooiety would have been lonely, may somo kind, somo angel-hearted being, by
During tho day preceding tho evening on which
I was too muoh oveyptfwercd to express my thanks, “ old Hartwell" would smoke, and gazo out of doors immeasurably profited, if a certain institution over sympathizing words, and acts, cause our hearts to Mrs. Ilnyden was to attend tho circle, sho had a
though my heartjj^nt out in truest gratitude to my with a pondering look towards Faneuil Hall. As the bridge had had- the benefit of your labors, long thrllj'-with unspoken gratitudo, and thus will wo find strange presentiment of evil, and it was with -ex
again tho “ bread " so long “ cast upou tho waters." treme difficulty thnt sho could roconcilo her mind to
unknown prespmr./'.Ho kindly and .gallantly at one or two would wander-within, the oT<V'g£htleman ago, if all of you had received your deserts
Here-old Hartwell would suddenly oxolaim:-—
tended me^Kome, bade me adieu, and was gone! would become courteous and conversative. His pe
fulfil tho cpgngement, aud bo strong wns tho influ
.
PEBBEVERA.NGE.
Some fepHng, which I could pot define forbado my culiar voice cannot bo desoribed on paper—it re “ Look put for tho jewelry, John, for I suspect that
ence upon her, that sho mentioned it to Dr. Hoyland
I
once
saw
a
oompany
of
boys
out
on
tbo
ico
Bkat•
and several others during tho day.
.'speech, and I did-not'reveal to my.companioni^ny quires, alone, the power of a mimio to give a correot some ofthe banditti are under tho table. My doubts
ing. All vrcre in high gleo,phasing each other over
peril nor myresoue. Day after day I watched in idea of it. His enunoiatlon was precise, Ins gram nro removed with the table”—and over would go tho
' Night came, nnd at tho appointed hour I accomtho smooth surrncc, and cutting all sorts of figurcB,
vain for the reappearance of the' handsome Btrangcr. mar faultless, and his manner of delivery pleasing, table, with all tho trumpery, jewelry, and Peter Pin
panicd Mrs Ilayden to tho houso designated iu tho
exccpt one fellow, who was sitting down on tho ice.
I came to the sad conclusion that he must have left and humorous withaL Of a fine pleasant day ho dar razors.
note of invitation, on entering which, wo foumKjhnt
It used to be quilo amusing to hoar old Hartwell Ho held his.skates in his hand, and whilo tho others appeared to bo a very ngrccable company assembled,
'
:
.
the following morning. When our: tour of pleasure would s a y • '
were having fine sport, ho_ was curled up shivering
.■waa, ovir/we returned to the city. My dear, Mr.
and sho chided herself for having harbored so unfa
“ Good morning,-gentlemen, good morning. It’s a attempt to “ play off " somo stranger who might en
with the cold.
•
Murdock and his sister declared that Cora must beautiful morning. There is nothing that so elevates ter, upon the knowing ones, os a constable.
vorable nn impression in regard to persons of whom
“
What’s
tho
matter,
Jim?”
said
Charles
Spright
“ How do you do, Mr. Clapp?” ho Would exclaim,
have drowned her heart at Niagara, for she was not the mind, and refines one’s feelings as suoh a day as
sho actually knew nothing. Finding everything so
half as gay as formerly. They little dreamed how this. There, gentlemen, you will observe opposite, as ho bowed politely to the advancing individual! ly, coming'round in a graceful curve to where James plcnsnnt, I took myleave, promising to return at
was sitting.
their playful #ords affeoted me. It-was but
tho breaking up ($ tho oirclo, whioh I did, and was
old Fa[neuil Hall—time-honored structure—made sa “ Happy to see you, sir! Hope you will maintain
“ I’m cold," answered James, almost crying.
moment—a glance—a fading shadow—I dared not cred by all the reminiscences that live in tho memory order here, sir, amongst theso unruly fellows I"
gratified to lenrn that tho manifestations had been
“ Cold I” was Charley’s laughing reply, as ho
But the ruse would not always work, and tho old
then confess it to myself—and yet tho memory of of true Americans. Fine'structure, gentlemen, any
remarkably successful and highly satisfactory, tho
thatnoblo face was dear as the miser’s gold—the cient structure, and will stand there long after you gentleman would get heartily laughed at, and “ closo wheeled upon his skates and darted off, ,f up and at entire party, with but ono. exception, expressing
it, tion."
tones of that manly 'voice sweet as the notes of and I have left these mundane uncertainties. But, the sales for the day, gentlemen!”
their great gratification at tho successful result. At
Yes, that’s tho way, boys; if wo don’tVant to this te’ance, Dr. Elliottson was present, and succeeded
This
ends
my
reminiscences
of
old
Hartwell,
and
^victory to the conquerer upon the battlo field.
gentlemen, turning our thoughts from theBe -grave
' . Dr. Hamilton was a frequent and familiar visitor subjects, we will oome back to the more matter of it will be a lato day in my life when I forget tho last freeze to death in this cold world, we must “ up and in preserving his incognito until near tho closo of tho
in our pleasant home. He had dften alluded to one fact consideration of things, and, with that view, I time I talked with him, about a year ago, as he stood at it” -Who. cares if tlfo work is hard ? Who cares sitting, when one of tho party; for tho moment for
about labor and toil ? Not that smart, sprightly, getting himself, by a lapsiu lingua, betrayed him, by
of his students, in'whom hp was deeply interested, will .present to your notice one of thoso Bplendid in his old brown surtout, in front of the Old Stato
energetio,
persevering boy, who
Bits, .there
House.
if,
„ with
,. that [saying, « Dr. Elliottson, would you liko to ask any
and for whom he predicted a brilliant future,
Gorman violins,just received by the ship ‘ George
long
lesson
bofore
him,
telling
by
his
flashing
e y jy woro qucst{0ns
few days after my return, he remarked, while 'speak Washington,’ three hundred of which have already
LOOSE THE CABLE.
'
and determined look, that ho has resolved to conque^p Tho murfor M og ^ Mrg 1IayJ(m ^ tormMy
ing of his favorite, that he thought ho must bring been disposed of, and, I am* sorry to'say, that thoro
,
n s o x i n s QBUMAN.
*
every difficulty; No, surely not ho.
' introduced to tho Doctor, who oxprcsscd his gratifiMr. Wayland in to see his ward. '
are but about one dozen now remaining on hand.
Lord, tho-tonvea a ro breaking o 'e r m o and a rou n d ; '
By energy and pcrsovoranco wo may accomplish cation at what ho luid witnessed, and Biguificd a
“ Do, I pray,” rejoined Mr.“Murdock, with a mock John, (to tljejwy,) just pass me ono of those CremoO ft o f com in g tem p est I hear tho m oaning sou n d ;
almost everything wo please- The- water falling desire to sec moro; whereupon Mrs. Hayden gave
H ere, thoro Is n o safety, rocka on either h a n d ;
.seriousness, “ perhaps he could prescribe some won nas. Now, gentlemen, how much for it? What for
upon stone, will, in time, wear for itself a chnnncl. him a carle blanche to call at her rcsidencu and con
'T is a foreign roadstead, a Btrango and hostile land.
derful panacea for. Cora’s, failing spirits." I was the violin ? "
»
W herefore should I lin g e r ? others gone before
A felr drops may not seem to mako any impression, tinue his investigations of the phenomena at his con
,almost angry with my kind butjoke-loying friend
“Fifty cents 1" says a voice, in a suggestive man
L o n g sinco safe are landed on a calm and friendly sh o re ;
but by continued action tho hard substanco is mado venience, freo of expense, supposing ut tho timo, that
for hi? allusion to a subject so' secretly painful to ner.
Mow the Balling orders In morcy, Lord, bestow —
•
to yield. 1
’
ho was a gentleman, from tho company ho . was in.
me. The Doctor made his appearance in the evening,
.
Loose
the
cablo,
lot
me
got
.
Old Hartwell would pause for an instant, but still
However, sho-wns not long in being cohvinccd of her
and I found myself almost unable to respond to the exhibitingthesame imperturbable and almost vacant
Lord, tho night Ibclosing roundmy fecble'bark;
ANECDOTE OF ■WASHINGTON.
Ilovr shall I encou n ter Its waUhos, lo n g an d dark*?
young student’s polished greeting, for in tho Mr. BXDresslon of countenance, as ho Razednt the “ timov
error. Dr. Elliottson readily accepted tho invitation,
i While the American Army, undor the command of
—
W
x-I-n
p
M
ttw
W
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H
Wayland, that was presented to me, I recognized my honorededifice” over the way, and go on with his
with him a friend.
Washington, lay *._«nvpoii uu -Morristown, N. o., and oolloil at our liouxn.
Can I stand an other rude and storm y blaBt ?
Wn« wns equally ■welcome. For this courtesy ou tho
preserver 1
.
■ ' ■.
A
h
1
tb
o
tiromlsod
hav
en
I
never
m
ay
attain.
it"'occurred
that
tho
service
of
tho
Communion
sale.
: .
Sinking and forgotten am id the lon ely m a in ;
It was a lovely day in the- following September
(then observed semi-annually only,) was to bo ad part of Mr*. Hayden, the gallant Doctor generously
“ The—person who has just mentioned something
E nom les around m o, gloom y depthB below,
rewarded her by writing a. most cowardly article—a
that a little party started from our city on an ex about fifty cents, is evidently from the agricultural
ministered in tho Presbyterian Churoh of that vil
. L oose th e cable, le t m e g o I malicious
tissue of falsehoods, which lie knew to bo
cursion, long planned, to the dear shades of Wilder- districts, and probably possessps no more musio in
lage. Ono moming, in tho previous week, tho Gen
Lord, I w ould b e n oar theo, w ith th ocyw h oro thou a r t —
such when ho penned it Tho articlc referred to was
ville—Dr. Hamilton, Mr. Murdock, his kind sister, his soul than one could find in a barrel of vinegar.
eral, after hiB accustomed inspection of tho canip,
Tlilno ow n w ord hath suld It, 'tis " better to depa rt,"
published in tho April number of the Zoist, that
and myself—we were to be joined at the-end of our Suoh a man is fit for strategem, treason, and he will
visited tho houso of Kov. Dr. Jones, then pastor of
Th ero to boito T h eo bettor, there to love T h eo more,
truth loving (?) Journal of Progress. Wc. Bay that
W ith tli j- ransom 'd people to w orsh ip a n d adore,
journey by Frank and Ella, whom I had not .seen spoil any way. Now,' gentlemon, for the Cremona.
tho churoh, and, after tho usual preliminaries, thus
the'attack wns most cownrdly, l>ccnusc the noble Doc
Ever to t h y ^ r cs e n c o T h ou dost ca ll Rhino' ow n —
since the dark morning on which 1 stole away from What for it? Mr. Ostinelli, the leader of the or
accosted him
W hy am ] rem aining, helpless and alono ? .
tor had not the moral courage to attach his own sig
my childhood’s home. All the old unkind feelings chestra of the Trcmont Theatre, was hero yesterday,
“ Doctor, I understand that tho Lord’s Supper is to
Oh 1 to see thy glory , thy w ondrous lovo to know,
nature to tho questionnblo bantling of his cxcitcd
were lost and forgotten, and I earnestly, desired to and declared that he had never seen so fine an in
bo
celebrated
with
you
next
Sunday;
I
would
learn
L oose.tho cable, lot mfi"gol
and jealous brain. Cowardly, because ho know wo
meet them, and interchange sentiments of regard. strument, and desired to make an exchange for the
if it accords with tho canon of your churoh to admit
Lord, tho lights aro gloam in g from tho dlBtant shore,
wore but two humble individuals,- and us he thought,
J. would have done so long before, but Dr. Hamilton consideration of ten dollars, bnt, but, gentlemen, I
W hero no billow s threaten, w horo n o tem pests roar,
communicants of another denomination ?”
without the power to resent tho bnse nnd groundless
L on g beloved voices callin g mo’ I h ear—
,
who always contrived to have everything in his declined. What for it ? Thank you, sir, but instead
Tho Doctor replied, “ Most certainly; ours is not
slanders. Ho knew that wo wore strangers in a
Oh I h ow sweet y io lr sum m ons fall u pon m y ear I
own way, would not permit it. I had taken legal of twodollars, you probably meant two cents. Well,
tho l’rcsbytcrlnn table, General, but tho Lord’s table;
H ero are foes iyid strangers, faithless hearts and cold,
strange land, struggling against the pressure of tho
measures to place them in possession of an equal for a start, wo will say two dollars—who says threo
and
we
hcnco
give
tho
invitation
to.aU
his
followers,
Th ero Ib fond affection, fondly p ro v ed o f old I
groat public sentiment—at war with the combined
Bhare with myself of the estate—I could well afford —who says a quarter—who says a fopet Gone to
of whatsoever nam6.”
‘
L e t A o haste to Join t h e m ; m a y It n ot bo bo 1
nrmics of bigotry, superstition and religious error.
.♦
L oose th e cablo, le t |no g o I ^
to be generous, for Mr. Murdock regarded me as his Gash-for two dollars. Now, gentlemen, having dis
Tho General replied: » I am glad of it ; I thought
Taking advantage of our position,'ho thought ho
n a rk , tb o solemn answ er I hark, th e prom lso sure I
child, and had placed quite a little fortune at my posed of the violin, we will proceed to tell the bow.
I would ascertain it from yourself, as I propose to
could insult nnd trample upon us with perfect impu
“ Blossod are tbe servants w h o to th o end onduro 1”
disposal. Greatly to my disappointment frank had What for tho bow? How muoh?"
join with you on that occasion. Though a member
*
nity ; but on this poiut, tho -Doctor nnd ourselves
Y e t a llttlo longer h op e an d tarry o n —
-'refused his shore, though he thanked me most cor Here a most ludicrous scene would ensnertjs^wecn
of tho Church of England, I havo no exclusivo parti
Y e t a littlo longer, w oak and w e a ry ono I
.
disagreed vastly. Immediately, on tho appoaranco:
dially through Dr. Hamilton for the - kind provision tho auctioneer and the surprised purchase? of the
alities.” t
•
- of the venomous articlo in the Zoist, finding that
M ore to perfect pationco, to g ro w In faith and lovo,
I had made for his Bister. Perhaps my angry words stringed instrument, ..who would contend that the
M oro m y strength a n d ^ ’ isdom ahd fuIthfulucBS p ro v e ;
The Doctor 'reassured liim of a cordial wclcomo,
fair play could not bo expected from our assailants,
T h en th o sailing onlerp th o captain shall bestow —
j in'reply to his petition for forgiveness, still rankled bow was a part and parcel of the fiddle, using'at tho
and tho General was found seated with •tho commu
however much it is generally tho pydo of English
..........
L oose the cablo, lot m o j p j
' in his memory. I would heal the wound if possible same'time language not precisely-complimentary to
nicants tho next Sabbath.
men to sco fair play, and being fully dctermin-—I longed to enfold them to my kinless heart os tho knight of the hammer. The words would be lis
- FAITH.
to havo a voico jn tho matter, wo published
HOME.
brother and sister. I was not happy this morning, tened to. with the same immovable expression of ' When the lato Joseph'S. Buckminster was about
ed a small quarto paper, entitled “ Tho Spirit
Home,
Sweet
Homo,
is
tho
paradise
of
infancy,
though-all nature was so gay, and my company in countenance, and the same vacant look of the eyes, threo years old, ho went on ono occasion with his
World,” which-wns first issued on tho 7th of
the
tower
of
defence
to
youth,
tho
retreat
for
man
the1liveliest mood; I do not knjw why, unless it as Hartwell “ gazed over the way,” and .then‘ he parents from Portsmouth, N. H. where thoy resided,
May, 1863, and was the first joumnl in tho old
hood,
the
refugo
for
old
ago.
Bccollections,
associa
'was because Dr. Hamilton sent Francis Wayland would answer with that peculiar voiOe and intona to visit his maternal grandfather, the Rev. Mr. Ste
world, devoted to tho phenomena of .Modern Spirit
tions
cluster
around
it—Oh,
how
thickly
l
Enjoy
away on business, and' thus deprived me of his tionthat never can be described on paper:
vens, who lived in Kittery, on thojopposito shore of
ments aro tasted there, whdso relish never dies from ualism. '
attendance, for know ye.that our love had been
“ It would be preposterous for me to multiply syl- tho Piscataqua. They were to cfoss the river in a tho memory. Affections spring and grow there,
All, or nearly all our warmest friends, among the
ipoken.
ables, or even monosyllables, in responding to super ferryboat, and for some reason Dr. Buckjninstcr through all the turns and overturns of lifo, its early rest Dr. Ashburncr, were opposed to tho undertak
The old servants were expecting us, and we were
fluous or extraneous remarks, but if' the individual orossed first and left his wile and Uttle Joseph to fol innocence has kindled anew- the flame of virtue, ing, on the ground that wo wero not sufficiently con
received with many demonstrations of joy. Ella
who haspurohased the Cremona is inclined to bid for low together. Whilo upon tha-nver, Mrs. Buckmin almost smothered beneath a heavy mass of follies and versant with tho English mind, and would thereby
»was awaiting us in the parlor; she was a sweet,
be likely to do ourselves more harm than good, urg
the bow, ho must bo expeditious. How much for ster bccamo very much alarmed and expressed her crimes.
. •
. ;'-.••■'> . ■
. loving girl, but not bo beautiful as in her childhood,
fears in the hearing of her son. Little Joseph’s,
ing that silent contempt would bo more dignified on
it?"
'
'■
The
vision
of
homo
has
come
upon
the
soul
of
him
I gieoted her with a kiss and embrace, whioh was
And so the victimized buyer-would pay another bright eyes glanced over the water, and rested nn in who was dying in a-foreign land, and mado him feel our part. . Whilo entertaining a profound reBpect for
: warmly returned. In answer to my inquiry for her
dollar for tho bowof the “ Cremona that Ostinelli fell stant upon tho familiar form of his father who^was that ho would die willingly could he breatho his last the counsel of such men as Ashburner, Owon, Smith,
brtther Frank, she said that growing weary in
waiting for themon tho shore. Then springing to his in the midst of the familiar looks, tho tender voices ot lind many others we could nfcntion, were wo at libin lovo with!"
- waiting our-arrival, ho had gono out to view somo
crty tb d6 bo, W4 could not but differ with them in
Our risibilities werd touch disturbed on a time mother’s arms he exclaimed, “ don’t bo afraid, dear home.
.
•of the romantic scenes about the lake. I ran around
when old Hartwell was offering some woolen socks, mamma, don't bo afraid! only look, Papa it on the
The thought of this one spot has put courage into opinion. Wo felt that Dr. Elliottson, who hod been .
' the hduse like a ohild, exploring every room until at
for men’s wear. He deolared in tho most sereno other lidtP’
tho
heart, power into the arm, that has driven back so much persecuted, and who had suffered bo much
'last I threw myself upon a rustio chair in tho
How beautiful is the unquestioning faith of child the invader from the land, or else led men freely to for his support of Mesmerism, should , have profited
manner that they wore air knit to Order, by several
garden. I did not think of it before, but it oame
elderly ladies in the oountry, expressly for that es hood I It knows no doubt, and feels no fear in tho moisten with their blood the soil tlifly could not save. by his experience. Wo felt that he had intentionally - upon tae with a sudden, rush of tears, that it was tablishment; that five hundred dozen had been sold presence of its beloved ones. Tho knowledge that
done us a great wrong, &nd wo dctcrminedthnt ho
' the 'very spot where Frank and I quarrelled so within two days, and only two dozen remained on " Papa is on the other side,*' was to littlo Joseph' a
should not escape entirely unwhipt of justice; and
MAN.
long ago! A' step sounded near—I turned—it was hand. 'But when he incidentally remarked that talisman against danger j there was no room forfear
But few men dio of age. Almost all dio of disap tho result was a Yankco nowBpapcr, published in
Francis Wayland—I sprang up to greot him, and “ John Quincy Adams was in, the day before, and in his young, trusting heart. Ho never, questioned pointment, passional, mental or bodily toil, or agj; London, and wo ore most happy to say, wo havo
•my hands were folded tenderly to his hoart, while bought a dozen of the socks, as well as a dozen of for a momont his father’s willingness or Ms ability to dent Tho passions kill men sometimcB, even sud never had causo to regret tho step that we then took. .'the voice I lovedbest to hear sounded softly in my
woolenmittens,” a few—just a few—ot the spectar protect him. By the unerring instinot of childhood denly. The commonexpression, choked with passion, Wo also had the pleasure of hearing a recantation
■ ; ears, “ Cora, dear one, you will pardon tho deception tors didcommence whistling.-* This, however, had no ho know his fathor loved him, and by the same in' has llttlo exaggeration in it j for Oven though not from our frionds, who became' satisfied that tho
- that has been praotisc^ towards you—I did not effect, and the socks were knockeddown at a sixpenco stinct, lovo oast out fear as unworthy of itself.
suddenly fatal, Btrong passions shorten life. Strong " lit tle journal" had been tho means of much good
design it, though I cannot say quite as muoh of per pair.
, Let the little ohild be our teacher} and when bodied mon often die young; weak men live longor to tho cause. The only bad effect arising from its
'
.
. ,
your kind guardian, Dr. Hamilton. I thought that
Whenever business flagged, old Hartwell would clouds gather darkly around us and dangers threat than tho strong, for the strong uso thoir strength, publication that wo aro aware of, was that it sorely
. .you,would discover, in* in spito of the disguising
Bra'okohis cigar, and look over the way, saying at en, with tho unquestioning oonfidenco of little Jo and tho weak havo nono to uso. Tho latter take annoyed Dr. Elliottson, and ho worked himsolf into a ;
. . name of my father that you never know. Look on
seph, let ua say, I will not be afraid, my Father’s on care of themselves—tho former, do not. As it 'is “ toworing passion,” at our audacity and presump
the samti timo—
.
.
’ me,1 dearest! I am Frank—that oruel boy who “ Closo tho sales for tho day, gentlemen—close the tho othor side.
_____ -.
with tho body, so it is with tho mind and temper. tion. By Dr. Elliottson’s &wardly ooniluct towards
lifted his hand against this precious head! I ctid sales for tho day. I seo that you aro only a pack of
The strong aro apt to break; or, liko tho candle, to ub, ho lost many of bis warmest friends and ablo
A LBBBON.
’■not know you when I saved your sweet life, and ^>st loafers, who havo come in here to get out of the rain.
supporters of tho Mcsmcrlo Institute.
.
Having, In my youth, notions of sovore piety/ run; tho weak burn out.
my heart at Niagara I Is all forgiven, my Cora 1”
TO de continued in oub next.
.
I would put up Bomo of those splendid French um says a 'celebrated Persian Writer, I used to rise in
I will leave it to yqp, reader mine, who have gazed
Shaksteakb was the man who, of all modern, and
brellas, but there is neither one of you has money tho night to watch, pray, and riad tho Koran. One
jJzlf one A notheb.— Sir Walter Soott wrote.:—
into tlie depths of loving woman’s heart, if I could
enough to buy a rope. Taty> in the articles, John, night, when I was engaged in theso exercises, tty perhaps anoicnt poets, had the largest and most com ii The raoo of mankind would perish did wo cease to •
. forgive him.' .Should you fail to arrive 'at,a ooncluprehensive
soul
All
tho
Images
of
nature
wero
still
and'count the goldrings."
._ father, a man of practical tirttte, awoke whilo I was
lips, if yoq Will take sweet, oharming Wildervllle in
.■present to him, and ho drew thom not laboriously, holp eaoh other. From tho time that tho mother •
; Then the old man would indulge in a philosophiz reading.
binds the child’s head, till tho moment.that 8«nTO\
your next summer’s tour, you shall bemadowel"Behold,” said I to him, "thy other ohildren are but luokily; whon ho desoribes anything, you-more kind asiistanoo wipes the.death damp from the brow
ing strain, and comment upon the mutability of hu, come and become, one of the witnesses to the lasf
nsin’ existenoe, affairs in Europe, politics, and so lost in irreligious slumber, whilo I alone waken to than seo it, you feel it, too. Those who aocuso him of tho dying, wo cannot exist without mutual help..
itf oene in the lifednuna pf Thb Oephan’s Bsvnpn.
to have wanted learning, give him the greater com
'
,
'
forth, in a manner quite edifying and instructive, pralBorGod.”
All, therefore, that need aid, havo a right to ask it
m
endation; he was naturally learned; he noeded
"S on 'of my soul,” he, answered, " I t is better to
. j j # 1T?ees with double flowers aietoo often the emblem untli a couple of strangers would enter, when he
of their fellow-mortals; and no ono who has it in his
not the spectacles of books to read d^tury ho looked
' V i f ^friendship—there lsjilen tyofbloflsom but no Would immediately “ oommonoe the sales of the day, sleep than to awake to remark tho faults of thy
power to grant, oan refuse, without intmrring guilt *
{awards, and found her there. .
brethren."
■
*............1
..........
i,"
(m
d
put
up
“
a
patent
English
lever
' fruit.
- " • .'
' '
'
.
' $
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you. Bo not frightened at its growling, neither bo the surprise or cause the sneers of thoso Who recol ones proyldcd: for, is sufficient tovripeout all the prfor, and it' may lie, subsoquent . aots,'woupe^.,for
themselves a high position among the noble^t minds
cajoled by its flattery. Judge for yourBelves. Leave lect by ifhom it wm that the Christian religion was evil which attends the, system,; ! D .! * .
1
Oh, would-bo rulers over the.bodles and the souls of this oountry and the world.
the faults and the follies of your brother, until you earliest preached on earth— the despised fishermen;
aro assured that your own are purged away; then and peasant* o f 'despised Galileo. ^Tho prido of of mon, learn' that you are butweak dust, thnt the -We regret that it is so; but our regret oanno
BOSTON, THURSDAY, {JULY 30, 1887.
when .you know that no stain Ib upon your own learning ought to stfuid rebuked beforo the thought power which wealth and posiUon gave you to en annihilate the foots—and the history of these faots.
that it was,not given to the powdr of Rome or to the; slave and oppress your fellows, is .fast passing away. Will be written. They will exist, t\dark olpud.upott
1DTIIBR c d u n y * CO.,
Editors axo Paormrrons. raiment, you can approach him in a kindly manner,
JOHN & ADAMS,'.
*Assocutb Kmtou. aud he will liSten to you with pationce and with philosophy of Greece to preach tiiosq glad tidings, From out the' deep' darkness, with ft mysterious en tho sky of our world of soience. Outage jffill bear
that were to go to all men who would receive them.: ergy which you cannot underatand, ib flashing up it to those that are to oome as the ages that are past
profit.
Office o f Publication No. 17 Washington Street.
Abovo all, pause and' think, when your brother If for the highest purpose of all, such agencies, the’ dawn of that day whon Liberty, Equality and l^ivr-to uB-thoTrocord of similar attempts-to stay the
errs—to your understanding—why and wherefore, would b^ -employcd, why should thero be any diffi Fraternity shall not be known as mok-e" high sound progress of Truth and, hold buck the hand of God. •"
'
. .
TBRM8.
,. It will be well if future ages can profit by the ex
he aots. Look not only at tho effect, but 'at the culty in believing that they can bo employod in1 ing generalities.” '
i.
Blnglo coplea per / c a r , ................................$2 00
cause;
perience of thoso that precedeVyWell, if it can
“
"
six months,
.
.
..1 00perchanco in his brain there iB a propelling subordinate cases? !
“
" . three months, . . . .
CO
learn that newly, discovered truthsSyjvo been de
force for good or evil, which it would puzzle yours
.
REVOLUTION A-FOOT.
THM lTEW YORK RIOTS.
For club rates, see eighth page.
to solve. Therefore, do-not judge >and condemn
The thunders begin to mutter ominously through spisedandr^joctedby men, and their advocates known'
The mass of the ‘papers in tho Eastern States, if
IVrsons in charge of t'HftiTUAL Association*. and Lrrrt'aout the length and breadth of Europe. Italy, trod as children of sorrow and acquainted with grief. It
wlmt you cannot understand. Let no jild ideas of
n s , aru rcqucsU.il to procure subscriptions, ami will Ik fur
they havo understood anything of tho mcritB of the
den down by its native priesthood and its alien sol may be that all theso things will kcop baok from the
being
called
Rnbbi,'
prompt
you
to
criticise
and
nished with blank rcc»l|>Ut and certificates v f agency, un ap
police difficulties in New York, have chosen to pub-;
plication lo us.
l^cigli his thoughts and actions, for shut^up in his
diers, is heaving like a pent volcano. The strong lips ofthe people of the future tho question tliatwos
lish only Buch accounts as faror tlio one'side, follow
Cixciknati.—Mcatnt. Dt'sn»x A I nnrji are our authorized soul, his secret thoughts, and his guidiug impulses,
towers-of tho church begin to totter, and the crash asked eighteen centuries ago, and has boon asked so
ing
tho
lend
of
the
New
"fork
Tribune.
This
is;
Agents In the above named elty, for the salo of tlio Hanner of
are inclosed in a casket, of whioh God; alone keeps
is
near at hand. The crowned nnd mitred heads are many times Binoo,Have any of tho rulers believed
_____________ ______ .
'
Light.
hardly just Many of the earnest advocateBof the
tho key. In that most sublime of all moral and
in danger, and tho sicklo is sharpened for tho har in him 7” It has been the great obstacle in tlio path
new law, at the present time were, before it had
religiouB instructions, Christ’s sermon on the Mount,
vest. From out ancient Rome, so lbng tho mistress of all progress in past ages, this consulting those in
/
O U R N E W STO R Y.
‘
assumed a Bliapo which appealed to their politioal
every
line
and
every
word'
prompts
you
to
Charity,
and the enslaver of tlio world, dawns tho morning of high places. If God speakB some, great Truth, and
In our next number wc ahull commence a Story by
prejudices, bitterly opposed to the assumption of
Forbearance,: and Long-suffering. It teaches you
Freedom to Europe. Strajigo and mysterious will it all Truths arc “ great,” to our souls, wo' Bhall leant,
authority by the country members over a city of
CORA WILBURN,
thnt all men are your, brothers, it solemnly enjoins
be, if, from out tho blackest nig^l^hall spring the by and by, to accept it without inquiring of any ono
whose elements they were ns. ignorant as a South
:
duty upon you of forgiveness of injuries, and
brightest noon-day. Yet to this poii\events seem whether itis right for ub to do so.
Sea' blander in Captain Cook’s time wns of the
abnegation of self. Its precepts arc so plain, so
moving. In ninny widely separated places a simul
civilities of society. Tho editors of the Tribune were
RETURNING TO FIRST PRINCIPLES.
concise, up devoid of the pomp' and glitter of the
taneous movement of the'people has been made. At
among tho number. But lo! Ono party calls for
It is not a little amusing to observe with what as
academicians, that ho tlmt runneth may read.
sea, a government steamer from Gcnoahas been cap
adherence to what we had supposed a usurpation of
tonishing
gravity the learned editors of certain
Weigh iu teachings well, it is a sermon to you
tured,- and its cargo of political prisoners set free.
T H E S T E P - M O T H E R : which needs no priest, bishop or elder to cxpluin. municipal rights, and we must stick to our party.
In Genoa, the government nro arresting men, and papers that hold distinctive rank among; the “ .reThe great difficulty lies here. Tho honest farmers
A T A L K OF T HE T U O I MC 8 .
In it you will find the whole law, the law which tho
seizing arms nnd ammunition. At Leghorn, at Na- spcotables,” discuss tho question whether what are
and mechnnics from the interior of the State have
angels
proclaimed
to
tbo
shepherds
of
Judea,
“
Glory
plcS
n and at Florence, thiB' same feeling prevaijs. termed “ spiritual rappings.” do realty’ exist.
Those who havo rend tho sketches nnd the poetry
conceived the idea that they can control all .the con
to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will
Stern resolve nerves tho hearts of the people, and Recent circles have been held in this city, and ex
published in ncnrly every number,of this paper, will
flicting elements of all the nationalities, and all the
toward men."
'
quaking fear fills the breasts of tho tyrants. Tho periments tried in order to ascertain whether the
passions of mankind; for in New York and Nor
not need to be reminded of,the deep thought nnd the"
Judge, then, yourselves; search through your own
attempt upon the life of tho Emperor, at. Paris, is raps are made, and, further, whether they ire inde
graceful beauty of stylo, which distinguishes this au hearts ; weed out from the garden of your souls the York alone, of all the world, do they exist - They another phase of the samo feeling—all tho arrested— pendent of tho medium. Tho savans of Cambridge,
imagine that the same means which keeps their
thoress from the superficial writers, for tlio press; bitter weeds and tho rugged thistles, aud do not view
twtfnty-oue in number—being Italians. In all these who ploddad over from their desks and dpmicils htdf
charming rural villages quiet and orderly, can be
Wid to those who have not, wo can only Bay, “ Como with distorted vision nnd prejudiced bigotry, the ac applied with equal success to the model Babel. It is demonstrations thero is hopo for the down-trodden a Jbzen times, to attend the mockery of an investi
gation, conoluded that tho .raps are produced by a
tions of tboso who may happen to differ with you.
nnd Set-1"
au innocent error, but a very decided offe.
‘ and the oppressed, and if enfranchisement can con\e movement of the kneo joints of the mediums! Thij,
Judge not that ye bo not judged. For with what
only through the smoke of bnttle, nnd tho rattle of
Notwithstanding all tho jibes and sneers, and bit
JUpoB NOT.
judgment ye-judge,-ye shall bo judged; nnd with
musketry, tho lufid clouds will be as sunshine, and and similar theories have many times been advanced,
and.as often refuted by tho most ppsitive evidenoe;
IIow few among those who profess to be guided by whnt measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you ter epithets cost upon Fernando Wood, wo cannot the deadly sounds ns Bwcct muBic.
see, and wo have watohed carefully, and with a clear .
As
long ago as November, 1848, publio meeting
the precepts of the Saviour, realize the deep meaning again.”
knowledge of what New York is composed, a slight 'One sharp stern struggle, and tho slaves of centuries arc were held in Rochester, N. Y., nnd committees ap
which lies in the words, “ Judge not, tlmt ye be not
free."
'
’
■
knowledge of the movers in tho innovation, from
pointed to investigate. There were three Committees
judged.” In every sphere of life iiian presumes to
THE SPIRITUAL WORLD.
Sim
eon Draperdown, wo say wc cannot perceive aught A VOICE “ FROM BEYOND** TO THE ER
judge, to condemn, or to npplaud tho uctions of his
of gentlemen and pne of ladicsf each of whioh report
If there be anytliingconccrning which men should
RING ONE,
fellow-man, to measure all his movements according be enrefiif’how they speak with derision, it is of tho in the Mayor’s conduct to justify the least of theso
ed that the rapp were heard, and that the closest
Tho
following
com
m
unication
was
given
us
on
personal uttacks. He.was foully abused because he
to his own scale of right and wrong.
.
spiritual world. Even when they devote themselves
Monday, July 20th, with the request that it might scrutiny they wets' able to institute, had entirely
Totally ignorant of tho moving springs, knowing to things that belong only to the* material world, resisted tho law, until it was decided constitutional be published at onco. It camo through our medium failed to solve the problem, of how they were; pro
nnught of the incentives whicih prompt the action ; they are constantly falling into errors, nnd tho most by the Court of Appeals, and not tho less muligucd whilo entranced.
duced. These trials of the Fox gil'ls were the first
because ho yielded, in acquiescence to its decision.
'from the superficial outward, the inner thoughts and important truths aro established, only after a long
public movements of the‘ cause, nnd probably as
“My
good
sir:
I
approach
you
this
morning
that
feelings aro judged. A step aside from the old beaten series of arduous, nnd often costly and painful exper That law took from him dll executive power to pre I may approach another.' Duty rather than pleasure severe as nny they have, or may bo called upon tb
tlio peace of tho city. It placed that power in
track, upon which the multitude have plodded in iments. It rarely happens that any physical truth is serve
.
, . ,
. ,
„ ... ,
meet. The gentlemen and ladies comprising the
, I,- , , ,
, , , , r,
, . ,. , . . . the hands of aboard of Commissioners, familiarly compels me. I am not a novice in these things, for
stolid ignorance, or careless indifference, is charac established
beyond
a
doubt
If
such
is
the
fact,
with
.
,
,, .. „ .
, ’ _ r i i lJ_ I have frequently communed through different me committees, were among the best and most reliable .
*
*
i L 'n n n r n 4/% n i l M a w V A a l . n . n « „
ni
terized as a heresy, and consequently a crime, am' rcspcctto things which arc settled by agencies whfch j known to all New Yorkers ns great lovers of turtle diums.
residents of the city. Mr. Capron says, “ No citizen
the anathemas or the bigots and the solil enslavers we can see, hear and handle, and which arc atpur 80UP-a" d on« of *>»' “ « * 8ensiWe of whom has «ucc
I wish to commune with or to my brother; he is would refused submit the justness .of his ciRise,
id—and noiiJlligc.itman will deny that i t !
^ knof lcd6cd his inefficiency, by resign
nro launched upon *he head of the daring innovator, command'
very dear to me, and os’I cannot approach him now even were he tried for his life, to*such men ns tliose
nnd the world either looks calmly on, or else joins is so—how much moro difficult must it be in tho ing. Immediately upon assuming tho reins, instead except by coming to you, I hope you wilt pardon me who; composed the committees, during the three days
with its tyrants in crushing down what it deems case of Spiritual Truth ! Yet it is precisely in rela of calm decision and quiet demeanor, thoy gren pom for coming.
they were engaged in trying every mode to ferret out
pous and blustering, iThe hydra head of insurrec
funnticism or infidelity.
tion to Spiritual things'that men have evinced tho
■
'1
My brother is a medium; he' is surrounded by the cause of the sounds."
tion
was
surging
upward,
but,
instead
of
crying
No one pauses to think, no one pauses fco inquire most disposition to proceed rashly, nnd to settle all
In tho Spring of 1850, a committee met the “ Fox
good
nnd
evil
influonces.
Many
which
surround
him
why the victim of this persecution lias thrown off disputes with the strong hand. Tho very men who “ peace, bo still 1” they urged it on by taunts and
in tho earth life are evil nnd do not bring to him the Girls," in New York oity. Among those who formed
the chains of custom, and presumes to fulloWthe have sometimes displayed the utmost sobriety and defiant bravado. And when tho outbreak was inev-'
were Geo. Bancroft, the historian;’ Rev.'Dr,
harmony
that should bo about him to sustain him.
■ dictates of his own judgment, of his own common discretion wiien searching into the laws of the mate itable, the old police, in many instances, offered their
Hawks; Dr. J. W.Franois; Dr.Marcy; N. JP.'WilHe
has
sufferedm
uch—G
od
and
tho
angels
only
sense, even though it may clash with old creeds aud rial.universe, have nothing but audacity to exhibit, services gratuitously to Mr. Draper, to aid in keeping
Wm. C. Bryant ; Mr. Bigelow, of the Evening
know how much; npd by reason of suffering ho be
systems.
when the question concerns the relations of human the peace, and were coldly and snappishly told that
Post; R. B- KimbaJJ; Henry Tuckerman; and Qen.
came
tem
pted,
and
by
that
temptation
he
has
been
It is enough that the Scribes and Pharisees to- ity to that world which is beyond the grave. The their assistance waa Mot wanted. Tho valiant; men
lead astray. I do not iiko to return nnd publicly Lyman. A fair and impartial investigation resulted
whom those old creels and systems are as the laws judicial murders, the-misery, the hindrances to pro played with muskets and gunpowdej as a child
urge him back to tho path of duty, but my duty to in a report that the sounds .were heard in every di
of the Medes and Persians, have denounced him as a gress that have been caused by liumnn rashness, are would play with a rattle. The military were order
rection, and that “ the ladies were at: siich a distance
him and to God demands it.
ed
out
when
there
was
no
need
of
their
services,
and
daring heretic Who puts forth liis hand to pluck to be found recorded on tlie darkest pages of history.
as to render no countenance to the idea that,jhe
In
regard
to
domestic
difficulties
I
have
much
to
•down their cherished idols, and proclaims a new As fa r back ns w e can penetrate, w c find that bucU quietly ordered back wlL'n there was, and by a series sayi.but shall.say nothine,_becausfc ,whn£ T shmiUl
vr
B»*.i-iinnnj(ijg
t
u..y,i
■
■
.
.
mwi
isounds.wereBroduMdby-Rnj^frw^communioation'
"in n r th e '
-e h0"- —— .a, or science or - r rc,'gion. »r j.o o uccn the fn c t : •— * tnu lnduu-^—
'
'
.
givo you would not be well to bo given to the publio. with them."
which their wisdom and worm-eaten folios arc en things that have been, are the tilings which Bhall be, ed to get the great hive into such a buz, that it is I want him to stop to consider that he is not only
The
question
of
“
raps
"
was
long
ngo
settled,
so
tirely-ignorant So it has been from the earliest and thnt there is nothing new under the sun. The j ^*®cult to ptrceive when it will settle liack-into its
sinning
ngninst
himself
but
against
God,
and
the
for
as
anything
of
a
liko
naturo
can
be
considered
history of man. Let but the mind endentur to grasp same principlethnt led men of high positions to : qu'et repose again. We trust that the sto^m will
Cause he has adopted. He has fallen one step, and so. Every work that has appeared against the spir
*^the military and the people once como
nt knowledge, in advance of old rules and systems, abuse theirpower, to tlio destructionof other m e n , ^
only
one, arid it is easy for him to retraco that step itual theory, has admitted that manifestations do
and the seal of martyrdom is placed upon it. ;riirougli in the sixteenth century, because they could not and , ' n*° ECr*0US oollision, wo shudder nt the thought of
itnd become wiser aud stronger than ever. There is occur. No attempt has boon made to deny this |-the
w
ould
not
accept
the
prevalent
m
odes
of
faith
iu
!
r08U
**'
Should
such
a
tim
e
com
e,
w
e
feel
certain
fiery struggles, and out of thick conflict, has arisen
much that has been given to tho world in relation to main effort-was to show that they must result from
nil the freedom of the body and of the soul. The their countries, is now dominant in certain quarters, that the great mass of. the peoplo would look to one
him that is false, but as spirit communications will a different causo than that to which the^spiritualists
mnn
to
restore
the
harm
ony
of
the
city,
nnd
that
m
an
world, ever ready to join iu the fierce denunciation, and would cause gibl>ets to rise aud be laden, and
not prove thiswise, I must wait until material proof ascribed them.
and the cry of evil, is slow to acknowledge the heroism faggots to be made iuto consuming lires for human would be the denounced nnd derided Fernando Wood.
shall establish it.
Notwithstanding
all
this,
theso Professors are eon- .
which battles its way forward for Justice and Truth, ♦wings, if there had not been a great change effected
Wc wish him to return to the home Iio has aban tinually-asserting, and the crank'of the Dniversii^'
ADVANCE
PAY.
.
iu
the
public
mind.
Tho
world
lias
gono
forward,
nnd the Good which springs up from thestony.plucos,
Tho commercial papers are making a great deal doned, to be patient in his sufferings. We earnestly Organ unceasingly evolves on its axle, sounding its^
and amidst tho thorny ways
pain and sufiering. and the gentlemen who would persecute if they could,
of
talk respecting the movement among ship-owners pray him to dp so, and to bo to us tho medium he harsh, discordant accompaniment to tho assertion,*
To the evil and the slanderous, too many cars are have been (jarried around with it, in spite of their
has been in times past
that it is all a ‘‘ stupendous delusion," that tho raps
open j to the good and the true, the heart is too often wishes to bo allowed to remain where thoy were, to overthrow the system of ndvanco pay to seamen.
The skeptical publio denounce him, nnd cry out are never heard, and that those who say they are,
We
look
upon
the
w
hole
m
ovem
ent
as
one
calculated
which could not be granted. It may bo very hard
shut
A mnn may, with all the energies of his sou/ upou them to be compelled to “ go-ahead,” but it has to incrense the nlrendy. heavy burdpnij 'laid upon tho against hfm, bocauso they cannot see the troubles are fools and dupes. By such ’ manifestations, they
struggle faithfully for the cltvntion of his race, nii(l been the condition of their remaining in the world, poor nnd tho unprotected, by tho wioldcrs of capital. which drove him to this net; if they could seo them, voluntarily place themselves in a, most ridiculous
Crowd out nil the independence of spirit, nil tho they would be charitable, and pity rather than cry position beforo the world, for, "where there is ono that
yet mecl naught but calumny a'nd reproach, /is that they should “ get ou,” and they have not been
there aught in hisf words or his actions w'liich differs prepared to goqut of it suddenly, though quiteready freedom to live afed movo as your own impulso out against him. Spiritualismor the odvico of spirits believes in tlio spiritual origin of these sounds, there
dictates, cry the enslavers.- -Let us have these men had nothing to do Yrith this, as he will testify as well are ten, who, though denying their origin, admit tV ir
from the fixed rules of conventionalism, the great to dispose of others in tlmt manner.
as we.
'
existence.
.
. - From tho begiuning of timo men havo conccrncd nt bur mercy, so thsi we can say, your wnges, your
jury of his peers, instantly, without examination,
It
is
the
earnest
desire
of
all
his
spirit
friends
that
time,
your
very
existence
itself
is
at
our
disposal;
on
without thought, proclaim him either a knave or a tlicmBclvcs with spiritual things. The Scriptures
LAYING ON OF BiANDS..
fool. Ilia motives are nssailcd on all sides, and all show how intense havo been tlie efforts of humanity us depends tho right to say .whether your family ho return to the companion ho has left; that ho be
In the light which the Spiritual manifestatioiis
self-sacrificing
and
just;
nnd
it
is
also
our
wish
that
shnll
have
its
quo^n
of
food,
or
yhcther.it
slm
li
, forget tho golden maxim, “ Judge not, tlmt ye be not to jienotrato tlie mystery of its destiny. To snatch
afford, wo sJe the meaning, of many passages of
judged.” Tlie chief priests nnd the plders ory out, tho victory from death, to triumph over the gr&ve, is starvo. Wc.-will take caro of that, it is no affair of thnt companion bo moro just to him nnd deal less-:in
Scripture
which through.past ages have been veiled
harsh
w
ords,
tlmt
ho
may
not
have
cause
for
dissat‘•Crucify him! Crucify him!" nnd tho multitude what philosophers nnd religionists have aimed at yours. Tho old leaven of tho .fcudnl' barons which
in obscurity, Or merely guessed at, not absplutelv
bound with their chains, eclio^hc cry, aud become from thnt time when inquiry toinmenced. Tho dis recognized tho right of serfdom; the right of life or isfnotion. Wo myBt Bpeak this in order to bo justkn&'tfn.
'
t
'
■-. ■ , -.j
partakers in their condemnation.
tinctive characteristic of Revelation is, thnt it gives death ovor its dependents is not yet killed. Hercules And in this case, let thoso who hivo sinned pray'for
'Among theso we, recognizo. the .object ,of the
Through all the element!) of society, in tho house positive assurnnco of life hereafter, a point concern' may battlo yvith its myriad heads, but' a new ono forgiveness, and thosfi who have not sinned cast tho
hold, tho mnrt of trade, the schools of learning, nnd ing which, beforo it Ws'vouchsafed to man, all were is over rising up. It requires a careful,'sleepless first reproaches. Let thoso wlio have sinned kneel “ laying on,Of hands,” so often alluded to. The
the halls of the fiennte .house, tho same bitter and in tho dark, from Plato to the poorest barbarian vigilance, a wntch like that you would bestow upon at tho altar, of a loving Father, and pray for forgive church perforqiB the act, but seldom ifr-evor with a
uncompromising judgment follows all who step aside, slavo that toiled hopelessly in a Greek vain. But the tameless hyena, to discover and to thwnrt its ness for past sins, and resolvo henceforth to conse like result, to that, which followed,,the apostolio.
though it be but the breadth of a hair, from estab man is endowed w;ith a restless, an nctivo, and an movements. Wo know that we aro' alone, when wo crate their lives to his serviceand the cause of Truth The latter; conferred spiritual «gifts, arid these con
sisted of healing, working of miraoles, discerning pf
lished usages.
1
' inquiring mind, which wns bestowed upon him, wo denounce this movement nmong,' ship-owners ahd living in peace and harmony together.
Send this to Bonj. A. G— - n at'Philadelphia, also spirits, divers kind pf tongues,'tho, interpretation
The child betrays an emotion or n thought, which must believe, for good ends ;•and one of tho conse capitalists as ono of the innumerable tricks by
differs from the emotions or the thoughts of its ciders. quences of the workings of this mind is, that, not which wealth seeks, to crus'll toil nnd labor into tho to him at Now York, and at Portsmouth, for he lias of tongues, &o. Spiritunlism reveals the purpose* .
Do they ever pause to inquire, con this emotion or content with knowing the general truth which Reve mire. Right glad aro wo that it meetB so stern and so many ideas running though his brain as to of the act, and, by its administration produces them. -.
.
/ .
■
where ho shall go, that wo hardly know whore it As at the introduction of Christianity, so now, spirit
this thought be purer or better than ours ? Oh, no.. lation has established, he endeavors to mako himself unflinching a resistance..
Send your^WpTtWi, Oh yo,nabobs! cry tho may reach him. Will you do us the favor to publish ual gifts are being imparted by ,this laying on of
We aro the elders, wc should bo wiser, and, therefore, acquainted with tho details of tho spiritual life.
the.young aspiring mind must bo whipped baok into Tlmt the inquiries ho is prompted, by a necessity of Bailors, put on board au your inventions, or rather this-at your earliest opportunity that good may bo hands. Medium power is developed. by it, and all
thOdullftHd ‘ sluggish’ didrincl throu'^
liis^ naturo;Tb”mako,'ma^iimotimcl to absuw, wo alltheinventionsof-irfW^lneK'fchofr^
dono,>and God bo glorified. ”FroiT' " X f f ~ N . " r" the- gifts above tdluded to. are :oonfeircd. V*11Now
there are diversities of gifts, but tho same spirit
thoughts were accustomed to flow. Tho grown-up t i»dmitj but this is no more than can. bo said of have bought and chained to your chariot wheels;
And there aro differences of administration, but the
tjie toilers will not go, in.tfceta; wo will not
man advances a new theory, nnd tho,ignorant mass, all inquiries, whether thoy concern the highest or but
_
ON RECORD.
Truth is ever caljn and self-possessed; while Error same Lord. And there are diversities of operatiop,
ay, and the more ignorant few, tho learned teachers tho lowest subjects that attract the attention of the bo bound in your chains, nor movo‘at your beok and
nnd rulers, point the finger of derision at him, race. To forbiJ them, therefore, Or to persecute, in nod.- Tho New \ork Courier and.Enquirer—-ono of is pasBionato and without control. This has boen but, it is' tho same God which makoth nil in all.”
wrinklo up their faces with absurd and unmeaning any wny, thoso who, availing themselves of tho intcl- tho most influential organs of that class which Becks well illustrated by tho, controversies on Spiritualism Spiritualists are told that thoy war against Chiisti- •
frivolity, and cry, "Delusion!” ‘‘ Humbug!” “ Mark Jectunl freedom of tho ago, will mnke'them, is just jto bind leaden loads upon tho pftjpIo-^-snyB:
fromthofirst Numerous, instances in proof aro nnity, and endeavor to subvert the teaohings pf tho.
tho fool I”
'
‘‘ The movement on tlip part o f the merchants to reeorafcd m tho history of Spiritualism ns it was Bible. InBtead of this, all .their faith and praotico
as wicked, just os foolish, just as likely to recoil
, And what is tho result? Look through tho pages upon the persecutors, as were tho attempts to put a overthrow tho system of. advanco pay to sailors, introduced to publio attention, nnd supported by shoyr a different bearing. ^And those whoso bigotry
" of history. Go back to the feudal times, when stop to soientifio truth’s development in tho instanco seems, so far, unsuccessful, and tho prospect now is manifestations of spirit power and wisdom, in the has been thrown off, havo seen that all tho -jmani- '
thnt tho boarding house keepers, and sailors will bo' man's thought, body, and soul Wro at the will and ofGnlilco, or of nny other of “ the martyrs of sci ouro a triumph, notwithstanding the great nbund- times of Christ; nnd in modem times, from tho fostations” but more firmly establish tho trnth pf
beck of a self-constituted master; trace the march ence." Tho craving of .the. mind after truth, after anco of sailors, and the dullness in the shipping bu3i. moment of the awakening af Rochester until now, Christianity, and mako tho Scripture^ ,a groft
of progression as it . moves slowly and wearily knowlcdgo of what most concerns man, must bo sat ness. ” htlo they aro united, tho merchants'and he opponents of Truth havo made tho most ridiou’ practical fact, in place of a'mere encyclopedia'of
, :
•
.,
through tho priest-ridden ages, towards tho goal— isfied, must have scope, or wo shall have tho world shippers aro without concert. There: has been' no lous appearance in public, acting nnd speaking theories..
'■ ■ " ■ *
;i.\
Mot yet reached—of freedom and Justice. Mark reduced to a stato of grossest materialism, than general attempt to procure sailors for Liverpool1or more like fools nnd madmen than like what , they
,.
.
J---- :---- . —t. •'
London without advanco, pay. Messrs. Grinnoll,
''the stumbling-blocks and tho impediments of every which nothing can be moro unfavorable to morals, Minturn & Co. have had tho Patrick Ilcnry lying in professed to. bo, the guardians of the peoplo's conTHE HIGHLAND COURIER.'' • !
.
A paper comes to us with the1above 'titlo; 'Dij it .
nature, cast in its way bjftEoSe who should unfold to the condition of man oven if regard to things only the stream for several days* without being able to
shouin
? °VCr Qod'B™rk, lest some of como to us twenty times as oft it would tw welcome,
obtain q,singlo man, and wc anticipate in a fewdays L
its standard, and take their places at tho head of its of this world bo taken into consideration.
it should bo wrongly directed. . ; ,
. .. ;
a
formal
abandonm
ent
of
the
attompt
There
is
' columns. Pricstcraft'fns it existed in the ages of the
‘Thoso who woiild havo it believed that the Spirit nothing to cucourftgp further perseverance.”
Tho recent attempted investigation in this city, On that glorious^ shore,‘upin 'WMBO lofty hills'Qbd
sheds the light of his ghindty'beWtiful smilo; iiita
Inquisition, is yet alive,, tho samo old'enemy of ualists of to-day are innovators, and that they are
Good! Wo hni^it aB^an act- of successful resis resulted ih nothing satisfactory to, any one, except a exist wto are afraicj.of f a W i i k . ''Tyhd-'-’daM "^
Liberty aiid of Right, only that tho peoplo, through Pursuing a course which must bo injurious to tho
# 8,J
cw, becauso of, the passionate display of
think asido'frem Clio thoughts bf tliose who walk'iip
ihelr drojcsily opening eyes-'watch' its movements cause of religion, are cither ignorant of religious tance to the encroachment of tho money, power. Wo
ignorance of the subject, nnd the folly of opiniated
hail
it
as
an
evidence
that
the
people,ari
awakening
with Siinday faOes, dnd ^o tfcre^igh tho mebhiinismi-jnore closely, and it is compolled to threw oif a" littlo history, or they misreprescnt-it. In all ages whnt
pri
e.
T
iV
o
w
ill
not
forestall
tho
report
that
Ib forthif so It may y 'oallc'df^df i^ii^ion. Poor, TyeiiV$^V. ■
o f its'bold, defiant swaggei; and mask itself under is known as fyiritualiim has had numerous votaries. from, Uieir lethargy, and Inscribing upon their ban
oming by any direct allusion to,tho facts it records'
oilers3.
tho clodkrof. humility and hypocrisy. The samo Tho forms of action, tho modes of procedure have ners “ ltesistanco to tyranny is obedience to. GotL”
.V ^ ty ' Ppois, they too''fftfMd
V ell do we know of the abuses which attcnd*tho* but we can assure,, our; readers that a faithful’ of tlie ’ flri^hingnb^i9'tar watbrs.’ 1‘ This're.
grim fangs exlst, although tho lips tfiay be clothed been various, but tho desire, to obtain spiritual
impartial account of too., doings of, nnd in presence
‘irith ^ .fawning smile. Watch it with tlio same knowledge has been the samo. This dtslro has advanco payment, tho waste o f monoy. tho wild cX-' or the Cambndgo Committee in this city in the those living'^ilttiii* 'buricabh, whoslii'i'ariifiineiiioffes
cesses
and
tho
greedy
harpies
whioh
feed
and
fatten
steady, fearless glance, with which you would gaze < often been felt the strongest by peOple' of the hum
month of Juno, 1857, will bo pno that tho Spiritual
atand overawe tho treacherous tiger preparing for» blest rank, and by them has Its gratification boon upon tho-life. blood of » Poor Jaok.” put the satis ists need, not fear, andone, also, ivhich tho oomimr
faction
which
tf
ill
elotho
and
warm
the
jtuuirt
of
on
o
Newbnrgh,. Orange County, N, -Y.; i^.ono /o£ tfeefreN1
Jdsdepdly leap. Act none of its illusions deccirb* most Strenuously pursued, foots, that *111 not oxcito
poor donizen of tho deep, that he has left, jds loved historian and biographer,will desire to blot from the ihe^.paBors, the
-------------- «
ftunals of our ,nation ftnd. tho. Uvoa of thoso who by

titntr jof
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gloriou s river.
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THE
aboy« all chiu)ge, fixed in the absolutism-of it* own the moral precepts that ho laid down, wore only tho
l^ ib b s o ir /s tT tir s 'A T a j p t b b n o o s ;
glorious perfection. Well indeed was it written by verbal expression of those lawB which were already
. ■' : '
: J trtT lO . 1867.
;.;■
. tho prophet, "For. my thoi\|fta aro'not aa your
written'on tho human constitution, and respond
The first prominent liiea of theology Is, the thoughts, neither aro your ways my ways, salth tho ed to by tho voioe of Conscience ^ tho soul.
CiNomMATL—They aro earnestly agitating In Cin
The Prince of WaleB started on the 6th inat on his
Extstenceofa Supreme Being ( and & second lord, for as the heavens are higher than the cartjij
And so it muat over bo i tho grandest truth which cinnati, a plan,to purchase Burnett’s woods and Rid tour In Germany. He will remain sovcral months
whiqh naturally fullows this and is saarcoly less bo aro my thoughts higher than your thoughts) and
the human mind has'ever oonoolvcd, tho subllmest dle's woods, embracing togother somo threo hundred on thobanks pf tho Rhine. It is rumored that Queen
. OohspiououB, U the Revelation which that Being is my ways than your ways." ' ••
system of philosophy whioh the world can comblno and thirty nores, on the hills immediately north of Victoria proposes visiting Cork''anil Killampy, in
•
supposed to have mado to his earthly children. A
Ireland, this Bummor.
,
Now let us mark tho conclusion to whtoh we ar- fromthodiscoveries of all ages, and tho mostbeautlful tho city, and make a splendid publio' park of thom.
Btrong infcrential argument may he formed to prove riv(j. If, as wo havo shown, the thought of God is
moral precepts which tho soul can suggest in its
Another Iloyal marriago is “ on the oarpot” AoFuehen.—A grand muBter of fi$lmen is to take
the probability and the necessity of a Divlno rovela- thus immutable, tho same in all timo, then it followB
most advanoed state, will bo found to be transcripts, placo at Worcester on tho Sd and 4th days of Scptetn- cording to a letter from Ilaguo, tho Queen-Mother
tion; by referring to tho spiritual needs man, and Inevitably, that the revelation of that thought muat
or translations from tho unwritten truths ovolved in ber next -There will probably bo three ir four Ib shortly to proccod to London, a marriago being
the near relation whioh ho sustains to^God. As a be peVpetual, given alike in all ages. No mind can the revolutions of nature. This is tho authority to
prlies, amounting 'In all to six or seven hundred projected betweou the Prince of Orange and the
dependent being, man requires the unfoldings of a consistently supposo that an idea which fills eter which all others must bow. It is tho starting point
Priuccss Alice.
.
dollars.
.
higher wisdom than that which ho is able to gener nity with its va8tnees, can' bo precipitated, as it from whioh reason begins to act, and on which all
A statute to tho momory of Watt the inventor of
Moomonb.—A party of 400 Mormons fWm Eng.
ate by; his own unaided powers; and as an immortal wero, upon any single era. Tho perfoot expression its deductions nro based. It Is t|io exhauHtleBB wellland, who^avo arrived at l’coria, Illinois, aro, most tho steam ongino, was inauguratediu Manchester, on
child of God, possessed of faculties that are oapabie, of any idea must bo co-extcnslvo with tho idea itselfi spring from whioh t£ie highest angels draw tho
of them, greatly disgusted with the reports thoy hear Friday week. It is erected in front of tho Infirmary.
to somo extent, of soanning tho divlno perfections, ho Hence tho thought of ,God, beoause'thus otcrnal, ro- watera of everlasting life.
from Salt Lako, and will pfobably Boattor and settlo Tho design is not an original ono, but has boon mod
has a right to feel that tho,voice of tho Father will quiroB an eternal revelation—a revelation not con
eled by Thccd, from tho marble statue by Chantrey,
But while it Is truo that tho Divino Word of wherever they oau buy homesteads. .
be made known to LHuTand that tho word of his fined to any particular era, not restricted to any naturo thuB constitutes an authority absolute and
in Westminster Abboy. '
’
Camp Meeting at.Eastham will oommenoo on
truth will bo given in a language which his own choson personages, which is not all -poured through infallible, the soul .oan find here no placo of rest
Tho Circassians havo repelled an attack of tho
Godlike soul may interpret. Hence the Idea of a di the special channel of selected minds, whioh is not The field which opens beforo it is unlimited. Tuesday, August 11. Tho arrangements aro not Russians on the banks of tho Chabucha. A thousand
vine revelation iB natural, spontaneous, and consis subject to the changes constantly taking plaoe in tho Everyformis the symbol of a deeper meaning; there fully completed, but will be announced during tho RusBlans wero killed.
.
coming week.
'
.
^
tent. If Deity is tho fountain of truth, then there forms of language, but whioh,-day by day, and hour is a truth boyoud the outward, and a beauty beneath
Tho Port of Sebastopol Ib ngw almost entirely aban
Tueue was a greatly Increased, supply of beoves in doned, as it Ib less' advantageous for commerce than
muBt bo Btreams, flowing from that fountain. If Ho
hour, and moment by moment, rolls on in grand, tho visible, which are ever waiting to bo sought
is tho Governor ' of the world, then His law must bo majestio harmonics, liko tho murmurs of a shoreless The human spul Is nature’s great Interpreter, and the New York oattlo marlcet on Wednesday, and a thatof.Kamicsch,'aud is only frequented by a vory
' few fishermen, who soil their cargoes to tho persons
expressed in somo outward Bymbol. If He is tho
Divine truth doeB not ohange to accommodate while it socks it will forever find. Whilo it cannot decline in prices of one cent per pound.
Tub State House for South Carolina, commenced who hawk fish about the interior.
Parent of humanity, then tho lovo He bears to His itself to the measuro of human progress, but man graBp at. once tho mighty meairing of Divinity, nor
children must be revealed in unmistakcable signs. through progress, grows into a. perception of that fathom at one sounding the infinite ocean of life, it at Columbia, is to be of puro white marble, aud to
Tlio futuro wife of tho King of Portugal is thoPrinI speak now of tho principle 'of revelation as sepnr„ ocas Elizabeth Amelia Eugenia, Duchess of Bavaria,
Deity llveB and thinks now, as in past ages. can still embrace in its searchings all that is coBt two millions of dollars.
•ate and apart from all tho perversions of theology ShalVwe not have the evidence of that lifo and tho suited to its wants, waiting for tlio discovery of
The New Yokk. “ curVstono brokers” nro so nu bom on tho 21th of December, 1837. Sho Is tho
and I Bay that this is a principle that outgrows natur revelation of that thought, now as .then ? How caTp higher truth to be the result of ita futuro progress; morous an^ohstruot the Bidewalks in Wall street so daughter of Duko Maximilian Joseph. Tho King of
ally from the very fact of the divine existence.
be Bald that the word of God belongs to the past ' Nature is a-book inscribed withnystio characters, completely that tho police aro forced to drive them Portugal will thus bccomo tho brother-in-law of tho.
When wo como to ask, however, what Is truly divine alone, when tho thought of God is above all time, but,if wo labor ito comprehend it, as we may, wo off to clear tho walk.
Emporor of Austria,' who married tho eldest daugh
revelation, and where is- the genuine word of God, oversweeping the-epochs of human history, as fresh, shall find a divine meaning in them alL Let us
Amos' Kendall has given to tho deaf and dumb ter of tho Dujto..
■we have raised on entirely separate and distinct and bright and beautiful to-day, as in Time’s eaN rightly interpret nature, and wo bliatl find a deep asylum of the District of Columbia a houso and lot
The Emperor and the Empress of-Russia have gone
question.
from Hamburg to Hanover.
llest morn ? To be consistent wo muBt say that tho interior sense lying beneata tho garb of physical near .his own residence at Washington.
■ On thiB point the most diverse and conflicting Divine Word is ono eternal whole, that it cannot bo beauty. Let us look with tho soul, and the oaverns
Tho Duko of Marlborough, who rejoiced in tho for
Foun hundred bushels of now Tennesseo wheat
opinions ■havo prevailed. In fact, the ideas which divided into fragments, that it cannot be ended and of the world Bhall open and disclose their wonders;
midable titlo of " Gcorgo Spcnce’r Churchill, fifth
was sold ,at Louisville on Tuesday at $1.30 per
have been prevalent at different periods on the sub sealed up in any single volume, but that it Ib the let us listen with tho spirit, and the great Harp of
Duko of Marlborough, Marquis of Blandford, Earl of
bushel. At Chicago, on,Monday, 200 bushels now
ject of revelation, like tho speculations indulged con perpetual revelation of a perfect Mind, tho ceaseless God shall breathe from Its trembling strings the melo
Sunderland, Birdn Spcnccr, of Wormlcightou, Baron
red wheat was sold at $1.7G per bushel.. .
cerning Deity, have usually corresponded witJJjtJijj, outflow of the eternal Thought And thlB conclusion dies that thrill the heavens. We need not look afar
Churchill, of Sandridgo, and a Princo of the-Holy
The celedrateo Conobess Bpmno, at Saratoga, Roman Empire,” hadjust died in tho sixty.-fourth
moral and intellectual development of tho people,
based on the plainest deductions of reason. Op far God, nor gO"back to other ages for tho word that
and for this reason wo shall find almost as many dif-. posed as it may be to the speculations of theology, Ho has spoken; He is near to every one of us, and from some unexplained cause, has becomo riley, , jjptr of his age. Ho was tho. fifth Duko of Marl
ferent conceptions as to what constitutes divlno reve and conflicting as it may with the foBtcred prejudi ,He spcakB in thoso low, deep tenes thdt*mako the and has been boxed up to await purification. .. •
borough, and was the patron of no less than cloven
Good.—A man, on Friday last, in -St Louis, was livings—
liv-tlio Established Church. It may not bo
lation as thero havo been distinct races of men. Tho ces of religionists, it is that which tho mind must at silence sweet The. echo of those tones doth fill
various nations of tho earth have all had their tradi last fall back upon, when the old altars of supersti the universe. We may hoar it 'jn the wind’s fined $60 for using obsebne language on thc strpct, uninteresting to copy a statement of tho terms upon
,
which the Dukes of Marlborough hold Blenheim from .
tional revelations and sacred books, which have been tion have fal{en; it is that >n fact, which reason mournful sigh, in the waving of tho forest leaves, in whilo ladles were passing.
supposed to emanate more or less directly from tho must at last acknowledge and rejoice In, when God tho voices of alFgrowing things. Shall wo not lis
AidekmaiT Bbeston, of Brooklyn, has been ox- tho nation.' It was enacted in 1701, that, “ on every
Supreme Being, and whioh have therefore- been re
seen in his eternity, when principles are recog ten? There is a- power in those tones that can sootho pcllod from tho oity government for accepting a 4th day of August, thp anniversary of tho victory of
garded as divine. Among theso books may be' nized instead of dogmas, when the sun of truth is every care, and melt the burdens of grief into bribe whilo acting as a member of- the Board of Blenheim, th<?inlieritors of the Duko’s honors and
mentioned the Vedas of tho Hindoos, the sacred beheld shining beyond the mist of words, and when sweet, hallowing tears. They como when the vofl -Health.
titles, shall render unto her Siiyesty, her heirs aud
books of HermeB, the Zcndavesta of the Persians, that wisdom which is infinite is breathed upon tho of the world no more oan comfort, when tho ebbing
The Electric and International TEL-EOitM>iLCoii- successors, ono standard of colors, with threeJleuri
' tbe Koran of the Mahometans, and the Bible accept bouI, like the fragranco of'an everlasting summer. waves of passion havo left, the soul-bcd bare, and 'l’ANY, in England, have Introduced a-plan, by which de lis paintcd-thcrcon, in acquittanco of all manner
ed by the Christian world. For all of these books With this viow of the character of that expression they sootho with a healing bajrn tho wounds which money deposited with tho company will bo advised of rents, suits nnd services, duo to tho Crown of
there has been set Up the claim of a divine origin; which tho Divinity must be supposed to giv^to his tho world has made. These are tho tones of wis by telpgrapluo order, android out to parties named England.” It is by a similar tenure that the Duko
of Wellington holds tho mansion of Strathfieldsaye,
in them the inspired thought of Divinity has been everlasting thought, we are now prepared to distin dom, the voicos that shall mako us iuly strong. Oh, in tho oFder.
and in eaoh caso tho acknowledgment of tho royal
supposed to tio embodied; and for this reason they guish the truo, and essential word of God from tho then, amid the confliots and struggles of this mortal
7N athaniel Hawthorne, United States Consul at
or national favor is annually paid, down to tho pre
Jinvc been invested with a peculiar sapredness, which numorous volumes which h&vo been labelled with life, amid tho wearying burdens that press heavily
Liverpool, will spend tho coming winter in Ituly.
sent time.
has rendered them diBtinot from all other books. this title.
1
'
.
upon ub, when the clouds gather thickly, and tho
The Number of Emigrants who arrived at New
Tho half-yearly meeting of tho Eastern Steam
Indeed, bo profound'has been the reverence paid to
What can be a true reveiation of the Divinity— storms beat fiercely around us—lot our thoughts be
York, this year, up to 8th July, Is 97,396, against Navigation Company, was held at tho London Tavern
some of these ancient writings, that they wero not what can be a revelation whioh can measure itself still, and the wild throbbings of our hearts be hush
69,916, to samo date in 1866. '
on tho 1st inst.
allowed to be brought in contact with animal sub with Mb own infinite and eternal thought, but that ed, that God may Bpeak 1
.
‘
The Cresus of Louisville, and, indeed, of Ken
"Tlffi report stated tlmt the ship at Millwall waB
stances ; they could not bo read In the presence of a which can be listened to in tho deep melodies of be
tucky, iB Ex-Secretary Guthrio, whoso property, substantially completed as to the hull, but tho launch
wicked man,nor in aplace throughwhich a corpse had ing, ngd read amid the fields of nature, in the foot
chiefly in lands, pays an annual tax of over $60,000. ing would bo deferred to a later period in tho Bum*
been oarricd; they.could only be' used under certain prints of Almighty Power? Nothing less than this
O.^ly 'one hundred and sixty-seven young men - mcr than anticipated.. The most favorable season
prescribed regulations of this character. It cannot can express the beauty, grandeur and majesty of
Jonx B rougham, the witty, has been heartily wel havo received.tho degrcoof A. M. from tho Univer for making a-trial trip to Portland, (U. S.,) would bo
Ije denied that these so-called sacred books, consid tho divine idea. Mere" words—what * are they?
In October, but the Board felt that it would'tKr’ilifii-,
ered apart from all claim to a divine origin, abound They are all poor and weak and worthless to ropro- comed to Boston. Such genuine, jolly good humor sity Of Virginia since Its foundation.
in passages of the most exquisite beauty, and often seritTtKat which the human mind cannot grasp in haB never before pervaded any place of amusement
Smrrtoa.—There aro now lying in tho port of. New cult, without adding largely to tho cost, to complete
display a wisdom which coild proceed only from a its loftiest flights, nor fathom in its deepest scarch- in Boston.. It is impossible to go inslde tho Ilowaid York, 79^ vessels, forming an aggregate o f about tho ship by that time. The next favorable period
will ocour iu April following, previous to which thero
high state of spiritual illumination.Jijt sayinfcjthls, ines.. . The divine word is identtcaljwith tho divine Athenasum without catching tho infection.^ Bo your 300,000 tunB.
.
-*> il.vn: »*.. i n u j i - o u » . » v
is no, doubt sho may be completed and properly
however, we go only so far as to say that the books work; it is that-whioh God speaks in ceaseless ac -raw!-|jrei-iivivu0, — «
, t / . a m e ro , 1 0 p ro p e U o io i « «
'Aliu wvv -jf
gUip Otfiufugimis iw v«*
themselves were so m any embodiments of the high tion; it is the volume1which he prints in letters can’t escape from tho- influence ef Momus, whom barges,- and 160 landing bridges, roads, od<1 coal
about
icu,uuoj i.au already been paid oh
John
Brougham
has
retained
as
a
travelling
com

tenders, all of iron, and they aro constantly adding
est religious and theological ideas of the time in. of starry Ught, and which is open to be-read by all
account, leaving a balunco of 169,1621. There wero
whioh they wore produced. The great question still his children. And the sublime ideas of that volume panion. The warm weather has. had some effect to their number.
calls in arrcnr, and cash in hand 92,000/, leaving a
upon
tho
numbers
of
tho
auditors,
but
none
upon
returns to us, as wo stand, on the apex of this nine* are not represented by artificial signs., God speaks
The foundation of tho largest cotton factory in
balanco of 67,162/ to bo provided. Tho report was
their good-natured enjoyment of tho wit Vliich flash,
tcenth century, and look down on the productions of not in Hebrew, Latin, or Greek; his iB a universal
the world has just been laid in lluBsia, on the island
adopted, and a motion authorizing the borrowing on
cs
up
from
John’s
heart
and
sparkles
in
his
faco
and
former ages—what and; where is :the true word language, whioh can bo redd by tho souls of every
of Cronholm, in tho river Narova, between its two debentures of a sum not exceeding 100,000/,
on his lips like tho bubbles of Longworth’BCatawba.
age and the inhabitants of every land. The language
cataracts. It is in the %m of a grand square, and'
of God?
...... ,
1
L ondon A bsuranob was produced on Friday eve
, In returning an answer to this question, we must of man ia arbitrary, conventional, superficial—and
will possess 1672 windows, 20,000 gas burners, and
T he u t t l e I have seen of the world and known of
first of all consider the character of that expression for. this'reason it is subject to various modifications, ning with the most powerful cast we, and we think will employ 3000 workmen.
the
history of mankind, teaches me to look upon tho
which the Divine Mind must'be supposed to give to according to the changes that may take place in the wo can say “ the oldest Inhabitant," ever witnessed,
Henw^Winter, 1an American, is at the head of the ' errors of others in sorrow, not in anger. When I
Weiirint
tho
list
of
characters
as
a
matter
of
refer
His universal and’evorlasting thought It is evident habits, oustomB and ideas of a people. The forms of
ship-building establishment of tho Danube -Naviga take the history offtho poor heart that has sinned'
that in all Djyinie revelation, there must bo a suita expression which'In one ago of tho world would-bo ence in the future.
tion Company, one of tho largest and most success aud suffered, nnd represent to myself the struggles
. 3 .8. Browne.
Sir Harcourt Courtly,
.
ble correspondence existing between the thought to regarded as forcible, might in another ago lose their
ful in th6 world} whose Invested capital amounts- to and temptations it has passed through ; the bright
D a z t l e , ..............................J o h n Brougham .
be conveyed, and the expression in which that significance, and even fail altogether of being under
Charles Courtly,'
. .
.
K. L. Davenport.
<$17,000,000.
They havo at prcsertt in constant em- pulsation of joy; the feverish inquietude of hopejind
Mark Meddle,
.
.
.
/ M r . Barrow.
1
thought is clothed. The character, therefore, of the stood. And this is true of much of the metaphori
Max Uarkuway,
. .
• E. 11. Williams.
.
Texas;—A very large yield of wheat and' oats, it r fear; the pressure of want; the dperti'on of friends;
Divine word or expression must always bo in exact cal language of the Bible; figures of speech and lo*
Cool, • .
.
.
., .
. Mr. Crowell.
the scorn of the work! that has littlo charity; the
js stated in a letter, has been secured..
"
Lady Gay Spanker, . .
.
Mrs. Borrow.
accordance with the nature o£» the Divine Idea. cal allusions,, which' in tho time of their origin were
Grace Hurkaway, '
. . .
. M rs. K. L. D aven port
desolation of tho soul’s sanctuary and threatening
T
ub
Y
iE
L
D
^of
whortleberries
in
the
Southern
part
P o r t , ..............................................- M rs. W . 11. Sm ith.
Now let us consider first that the thought of God u highly significant, have in the..lapse of ages become
vices within; health gone—fain would I leave tho
Tho house was filled and the dress circlo-brilliant of New Jersey, this year, will bo immense.
infinite. It is the .emanation and outflow of-the' so obscure that their meaning oan onjy be ascertain-.
erring soul of my fellow man with him from whoso
The Box which General Jackson left for the bravest
universal Mind, the all-expanding radiation that ed by reference to historical data, whilo in many In with beauty. From tho first note of tho leader of
hands it came.
'
*
. .
goes forth from, the Soul of tho world, tho circling stances it is entirely lost. And from this fact wo the' drehe'stra to tho last witty sparkle of John soldier in Now York, is of pure gold, and cost $1000,
.
t
wave of light that rolls on forever, without a bound. seo how. inadequate aro all conventional signs in the Brougham’s Bpcech beforo the curtain, tho audicncc besides the workmanship. • . 8F IR IT U A L IS T M EETIN GS A N D LEO*
We can conceive of no limit by whioh the Diving expression of an infinite andeverlasting thought The were brimful of fun, muBlo and goiod nature. The
Value of the Hay Cnor.—Tho hay crop of tho
.
TUBES.
.
Our friends will confer a favor on ub nnd upon our reader*
thought can bo restricted; the heaven of heavens language oK^Deity, therefore, iBa universal language Orchestra caught tho fever, and played with more freo Stiltcs, in 1866, is estimated by Mr. Helper, of
. cannot contain it; the walls Of tho universe oannot —it is the language of eternal law, outworking into than'usual energy and harmony. Wo doubt if an North Carolina, to exceed in value four timu the cot by Bonding ub each weeti filiurt lqiortft of meetings licld upon
lliu Snlibatli, or at any other time, with announcements or
impede Its flow; it is the glory of a sun, whoso rays form and order everywhere j it’ is the work whioh. > audience ever left a theatre, since -the tlmo .when a ton orop of the South.
'
future gutheilngB. We Bimll nlsu publish a lint uf.public lec
go out into tho most distant space. The winds may God performs in tho silence of immensity, tho direct stroller named Shakspcre, or Shakespere, or some
Lawrence, Kansas, is about two thousand miles turor# afld mediums who m e dlsposod to act as ngnnts tor this
take the course of electrlo tides, and worlds may and legitimate expression of that wisdom which no such name, played before good Queen Bess, so from tho nearest settlements in California.
paper and ubc somo exertion in their respective localities to IncreaBO Its circulation. Will such please aildressuB? Ourohjcct
revolve in the orbits whioh have been -appointed for combination of words oan fully..represent and of thoroughly delighted with everything^ and every
T he Cushman Monument A ssociation, havingrais is not only lo make tho ■'Banner" u6cful to BpIrltuaUhts as a
them, but tho thought $f God overflows tho' starry whioh the best books are only weak, and imperfect body, Where all wore so cxcellonf'tp tholr rcBpeotive
ed a sufficient sum, intend erecting, on the Burial dasB, and the public a t large, but to every Individual; and
Bhores.of immensity, restricted only by tho circle of translations* ..
positions, it would be a difficult task to select any
Hill, in Plymouth, a monumental shaft, ovor thirty Tor thlB purposo wc'sollclt tlio pcnionul co-operation ot each
tho Infinite. If this position be correct, and if, as
If then, I would-find the word of God, I must look ono for particular commendation. Tho flashes of foot high, which will bo consecrated next .summer In the work wo nro carrying on.
Wrlto to ub, nnd talk to us aBfreely as you would fltco to
j havo stated, the representative expression must for it^not merely in the sanctuaries,of mon, not sim genuine wit would1dart as naturUly from the.cfferwith appropriate ceremonies.
nice. Let ub Conn a conrcreutlonal circle Hint shall extend
tfrfe'Bpond in character with tho thought itself, then ply in the volume labelled “ Holy”—but if I would ve&ing brain of John Brougham, as the scintillations
The hands working on a plantation in Tallahatchio from one extreme of ourcountry, (and ofthe world If yop Bay
what is tho inference to bo deduced from these find the truo word of God, I must go where God lives from off that comet which committed so many re
/ •'
. ■
County, Mississippi, killed sixty rattlesnakes during so.) to the other.
premises ? Nothing can bo more clear than that and breathes. I must trace tho deep-working laws markable pranks, in one instance—if we beliovo tho
tlio month of Juno.
-.
Bostoh—Sunday Services.—Mr. T homas Gales Fobteh,
the divine thought, being infinite in itself, can never manifested in all. his works. I must^drlnk in the newspapers, and who dares do otherwise?—cutting a
lomicrly of Ht, Louis, now of DuflUlo, N. V,, will locturoln tho
be shut’ up within tho lids of any single volv,me, living sermons, uttered in his great templo every - wagon road through threo miles of. foYeat trees—
A PBO PH EO Y F U L F IL L E D . .'
• Music Hall, In .tlie unconscious Trance Btate, on Sunday,.July
Daring the eaply part of our investigations of 20th, nt 3 and 8 o'clock, P. M. Kinging by tbo Missel) Hall.
that it oan. never bo represented by tho whole week-day. I must feel within my soul the breath ovon so John cut his way into tho hearts ofhis
VOiabulary of verbal Bigns, that it cannot bo con' ings that come up from the hiddenlife’of things, and a,udienc«, und filled them with fun and good humor. Spiritualism,- while 'sitting with- a- friend,-sho wns
CitfelsHA.—ITK.]'C 00 Kt*v,'Tranco'Modlum,-U‘»upplylng,
fined to tho sacred books or the Bibles of any nation, listen to tho low. whisperings of nature, and to the— Tho man who creates a flash of Bunshine In the entranced and gnVo us to understand that a relativo for tho present, the desk of Itov. Mr. Goddard, at Fbemokx
hearts pf others is a preacher of good, and bo John of^ours was Boon to pass to the spirit world. The H all, Wlnnlslmmot strcot, at tlio morning and ovening bobIt is*plain that an infinite idea must require an
jt
Voices th at coho deep and long,
alone, each Babbath.
.
'
.
“
Bcsound from all the blead fast hills, " .,.
wo thank you for your sermon. Mr. Davenport is en individual whose departure waB thus predicted was,
infinite expression, and tho effort to confine that
And How Iu all tlio laughing rills.
C11AIU.ESTOWX.—MeetliigB aro held regularly a t Washington
titled to great praiso for his personation of Charles as far as wo then knew, in good health. This was Hall, Babhalh afternoons. Bpoaklng by entranced medi
“Translating Naturo Into lonir.
,
.
idea within tho limits of artificial language would
This divino word ,of God, in Nature, I hesitate Courtly. There nro many worso' actors by a long on Friday. On tho next Monday wo received a ums.
be as.vain as to attempt to crowd tho ocean into tho
.
,
CAMiminoi:ronT.—Meetings a t Washington Hull, Mala
shells that line its Bhores. If then the thought of not to eay, is divinely-authoritative. That which way who would havo indignantly spurned the oliar- telegraphic despatch from tho town in which, sho
man must be trammeled, let God’s thought bo free, God spoaks in the aotion of eternal law is absolutely actor, but Mr. Davenport is a true artist, and need,.resiled, ono hundred and fifty miles distant, stating street, overy Sunday afternoon and evening, at 8 and \ o’
clock. Meetings also a t Walt’s Hall, corner of Cambridge
, not shut up-'In. tho shells of. chapter and verse, not and Bublimoly true. It Ib by thlB standard that all not quarrel about trifle^ Respecting his perform that tho lady beforo alluded to was dying, and re
and Hampshire street, nt the sumo hour aB above.
human
theories
and
opinions
nro
to
be
judged.
So
ance of the character, wo'need only say that Charles questing tho attendance of ono of our family.
Imprisoned by the, theologies of any age, or tho
Balkm.-t-Mcctings In Bewail Btreot Church, for Trancp
dialed- of any nation, but expanding everywhere far as the principles of naturo can be discovered and Courtly had evidently ^een to school—and a good Preparations were mado for journeying to tho placo, Speaking, every Sunday afternoon find evening. At Lyceum
though
our
spirit
friends
assured
us
it
could
not
b
o
in the fullness of. its truth, anil tho glory of its demonstrated, bofar reason ha3 a substantial basis on ono at that, sinco last we saw him. ,'Mr. Davenport’s
llali, regular uiootlngB overy Bundny afternoon and evening,
which to rest; this is tho onlyauthority that com.- “ Grace” wns a gem of graceful, truthful acting, and reached beforo tho separation of spirit and body.
undor tlio BuporvlBiou o r j. II. W. Tooiiei.
■'
divinity.
•.
,
Manchebteb, N. II.—llcgular Sunday mootings In Court
Subsequent inquiries proved that on tho Iriday
porta with the dignity of the soul; all clso Ib arbi Mrs. Barrow’s Lady Gay, dashing, brilliant and
■ Again, let us consider that tho thought of God
Room Hall, City IIull Building, at.Uio usual hours.
.
■eternal and immutable, tho emanation of a perfect trary and vain. If then wo would attain to the sprightly as usual, though wo regretted to notice night on which wo received tho announcement tho
Tna “ Davesfout Boy#," having taken rooms at No. 3
' qnd unchanging mind, the flight of ages casts highest truth, we must not regard so muoh, what that she had riot'entirely recovered her strength deceased was apparently as well as usual, nnd that
Winter Btroot* will bold publio circles at 3 o'clock I’. M., and
,
. upo^it no shadow. Amid the, revolutions, of earth man has written, as what God,. day by day, is from her late sickness. As last' words, wo would ■eho died on tho Monday evoning following..
private circles a t B o'clock, 1*. M. Tickets for tho prlvato
and the shifting scenes of human history, it is over teaohlng; we must not pore bo long over, tho volumes say to all who admire good actitag, when you Bee
circles can bo socured at tho Fountain Uoubo—for publio cir
NEW MUSIO.
. ihe same, charfgcleBs and pure, like the. eternal sky, of oldphilosophy, but lookuponthe manueorlpt which London Assurance announced with tho above oast,
'
Oliver Ditson & Co. havo just published;-"Friyt- cles, a t tho roomB.
, w hioh .clouds, may qbscuroHbut which they havo no God has written in his own language, and where an put your hands in your pockets—but don't keep chutz,” Np.,7 of “ Chaplet of Pearls," a graceful
LB O TU E ERS, M EDIUMS, AND AGENTS
poyyer to ohango.', N^t only does the divlno thought gels oull preoious flowers ,to bind on earthly brows. thonl thero— and ffBtrike a. bep line’’ for fho ticket Melody for Young Amateurs—by A. Baumback.
'
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fill infinity with its youtness, but it covers the lapse
H. N. BI llasd, Locturcr aild Uoallng .Medium, Burling
“ La FilU du Segment," No. 7 of “ Buds-from, tho
- ----------------- - .
ot the ageft with,its immutability. ,5Chat thought is sistent, has its authority in nature. Look at the IS '
"
.
■
Opera;” arranged for Four Hands—by J. Blumtal. ton, VU
, .
JA ILS.
L. K. Coowlet, Tranco Bpoaker, Portland, Mo.
.
. liko tho light, which is ever tho samo, though the GoBpols, whoso teachings havo been, so revered, and
“ B ird o f Beauty," No. 43 of “ Melodies of tho Day,"
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safe plaoe 'against tho attacks of rabid animals, and a Collection of Popular Airs, with easy and plcaB- FhlUdclphlm I’a,
shadows. Man’s thoughts are fioklo sad changing moral truths are concorncd, from tho lessons contain
ing variations-by Charles Grove. “ .Come into tho
as, some of our opponents begin to exhibit signs of
ed
Jn
tho
divino
works
of
G
od?.,.
Tho
gorns
of
.truth
NOTICE.
they takp theirjform from eyery ,passing circuit}madnoss, it may,' after all, bo a very charltaMe act, Garden, Maud,” Tennyson's admirabloMng—muaio
U K. COONLEY, o f I’ortlsnd, Mo., T b a *c* Bpeaieb and
• Btanco ; they are brightened by .tho smiles,, or to whioh Jesus gavo utterance, wero taken from the on their part, to wish our faith ;in, .angol mini
by NcukOmm. Thoso pieces are all easy of execu riEALmo Eiiiujt, w ill answor. calls to looturo In Malae, MassachusOtU, or C on n ecticu t; answ orlng Theological questions
jeweled
bosom
ofnature
j
tho
rovclatlon
which
he
darkened by tho frownB of fortuno; but in the
tians punushed with dungeon^ , or , banishment to i tion, apd peculiarly suited to, the capaoity <bf a largo IU tho troneo state. IIo m ay bo addressed « t this ottDoo.
■ peaceful stillness of il harmopy i that'wraps the
’’ gave of Delty, was only that which hod beon glron
nu$£Hy of pUyers. , ,
(
; '
.
Jun o 20
,
•
“ '" •
.
penal colony- (See Courier of tho 8d.)
. ttbrids in', silence, tho thought' Of^Ood shines on long before in Ithe sunlight and tho raiu-dropB { and

Irsntaiu.
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through the ordeal fy w h i c h ; j r p w f c e d .
A ir e W B E S T O A N IN Q U IR E R .
again qnfUrled by angel hands. The essential truths
But! have not enough self-denial.. Ihave too little
of the a n c i e n t scriptures-truths upon whioh it must
patience, and a too strong aense of phytic# lift* I
lanuum two.
'( g ^ s a i i s .
everrest its claims to any credence as a revelation
believe I am a little cowardly respecting some things
relating to man’s futurcl'ife—'arcbeing demonatra
» The unusual promptness of your reply- assures I am susceptible to.
a . 1 V /■
TPK* a n d f o h m - o f p b a y e r .
by corresponding faots and phenomen^Jn^tto expe me that your attention has been forcibly arrested by Now, searoh and ye shall find. Aft these things
mi’Koee two;
rience of thousands bf living witnesses. Whoever some remarks embodied in my last letter, and the which are embraced under the general name of mo*'
wilfully or ignorantly assails the one, deals a de peculiar circumstances under whioh, my allusion to dern Spiritualism, are only a repetition of mariy.of
In Number One, two things are too obvious to bo
structive blow at both. T h o s e ofvthe- past and^tho- the subject of Spiritualism was made to you, perfectly the things which have occurred, from time to time,
overlooked or mistaken by tbo dullest The Wide
present mutually authenticate each other, ona, aa explains why you should feel, at this time, a strong in various ages. Oar Bible is full of similar phpand important difference between thought and its exbefore stated, together must stand or falL .That of desire for/ac<* on this subjeot
nomena, but tho time is different ,v
r
. .
pretsion, and the immense variety of forms of which
eighteen hundred years ago demonstrated the possi
From the faot that the manifestations havtf here . Strange, is it not, that'distance lends enchantment
each thought is cnpablc. I.et it never bo forgotten
bility of its recurrence in nny or all ages, and that tofore been exhibited out of aristocratio- circles, and to the view?' Christ taught that to do good was to
that prayer, Le., “ tho soul’s sincere desire,’’ may
1 of to-dny serves ns a lexicon, by which tho past is that the «medium,'in; almost ,every instance, has secure eternal happiness, that all men should live,
exist viiuttered, or find utteranco in countlcss varie-. e v e r y form of despotism with infamy."
Oh, how lamentable that to goodaman is a prayer- more clearly understood, nnd its importance appre been somo obsouro 1ignoramus,’ and not of .the that evil would be punished, and that all men should
tics of forms, embracing words, or without words, in
'
•
' , ‘ Bchoola,' this Subject haa been his3ed„0ut of upper be saved. These samo things appear in modern
deeds, looks, toil, song, tears, sacrifices, benefactions, lat man. His is a praycrless lifo, lie makes.no pro ciated.
It iB, hbwever, to tho significant gospel of modem ■ tendom with the confident expectation that, if clashed Spiritualism. It teaches a system—a system of mo
. denunciations, rebukes, nnd whatever method Is ex- fession of religion—was never known to pray, nnd
prossivc of holy and benctolent aspiration. In rea his influence against the church is bad as that of tho spiritual intercourse that we purposed, in this’ papor, there, it would naturally die a natural death in the rality, if you please. It teaches man to live, that, he
son, how absurd, in logic, how nonsensical, to aflirtn most wickcd man in tho whole town. It almost to briefly call the reader’s attention, and the inquiry societies where it originated. But it is something may live, and that’ his life may be ever onwardly ’
necessarily arises here, What principles are now be that does not die. In the words of the ‘ Expounder, progressing. That if, when the spirit is matured
'thnt words aro the highest and best form of prayer. leads one to think he can do without % church,
And what violence is ofTered common sense, what say, I was overwhelmed' with chagrin and 'pity at ing revealed, of essential importance, that have not, •It still lives,’ and no power of skepticism, no scru hero, it bo not developed to the proper plane, it must
.
'
blasphemy our religious nntnre, when it is affirmed this. I waa shocked, I waa taxed to control my nb- heretofore, been understood ?
tinizing, fault-finding investigations are going to di sink to its proper level, and-toil slowly upward from
Ij is maintained that it defines tho nature, powers vestthe phenomena of theircharacter of supermundane its low degradation. Is thU not a sufficient punishthat words arc tho only form of prayer. And whnt horreucc. Farmer W. had been daily nnd nightly
cool audacity and bold outrage insult us in the Phar praying for mo and my family, with all the fervency and attributes of man, both in tho mortal and im origin, I abjure the word supernatural, because it mont for evil?
.
*
;
I have repeatedly tried to bring my mind to the
isaical assumption, that the only,truc form of prtiycr of a ripe and vigorous..saint—uttering a thousand mortal states of being, in contradistinction to the conveys an absurd idea.
is the common popular one,-began with closing tho prayers to my ears, ns many to my eyes, as many vague, mystical ideas of an immaterial something or
There are somo things which we know, and there right point to present this subject to your view fimp •
eyes, and ended by the won! ninen. Words nro not 'uloro to my feelings, and, by bucIi constancy iu his nothing, thnt has heretofore obtained in tho world, are some- things which we do not know. Of all then*. the right point I fpar if I were to write t» volume I
tho only form, not the best form, nor is tho popular devotions and1olnquenco in his petitions, hulucing in that tho spirit, whether in or out of tho body—is things which we know, we havo, by classification and should be in just the same fix. Sinco I saw you last
form the highest form, even of words, nor ia it far others occasionally to join in his worship, nnd so tho real man—all the powers, attributes. and affec analogy, derived certain rules or influences—and wo in Boston, I have had no communication by .letter
from the lowest Of the infinite variety of forms in snnctify themselves unto God. And now, by profes tions of his nature, manifested here, being retained call these inferences laws—simply beoause they seem from you, touching this topio.
.’ , ;
which truo prayer finds true utterance, words may sed evangelical Christians, pronounced praycrless I nfter the death of the body, as constituent parts and to embraco the general formula of tho phenomena
You ask me why I should introduce tlw subject as
•
bo of an average value and importance, but can Even the UniversUlists denied him tho, namo of elements of his individuality.
whioh they relate to. Before laws can be known dr I did. As I said before, I am not aware that I did
It moro clearly unfolds the truo relations existing established, ccrtain other conditions must be known, so from any inspire^ necessity.. I do not feel con-^
never bo justly ranked bo high as deeds. A truly Christian. “ The only praying is tho popular per
bcnovolent or kind deed must be a truo expression of formance began by closing tiio eyes and completed between tho Finite and Infinite—the u s e s nnd pur as antecedents to that mental process by which wo vinced it was" an ‘ impression' which I must givo
true prayer, viz.: tho soul's sincere desire to benefit by, the syllables Amen." .-It was1 clear he could do poses of the natural life of man; and its,intimate develop© to our appreciation, laws.
you the benefit of.. The firm conviction of any truth
another. Tho lip utterance between the closing of without a church, and did/not need the common form relations to his immortal being.
.
These antecedc'nts are known as facts.. When a is apt tP extend itself from one mind to another,
r He eyes nnd the word amen, may be an expression of of prayer. But to say he was therefore praycrless,
It defines tho relations existing between the char- subject is presented to us for tho first time, in whioh especially if'the other bo in a fit. condition to receive
. < phonomcna
a
_________
*1 onmnnAA
w U ll 1 with all our it I may have felt that it would be a source of hap
prayer, but not necessarily so, ns in the practice of was to provoke the dcopcst emotions of shnme and actor of man formed hero, and its effects upon. Wsfind
entirely
at variance
tlio Pharisees, a numerous host, ancient nnd modem, pity, to belie common Sense, to commit ■sacrilege states arid condition there and forpver.
f
D^ Ti0US.experience, shall we reject the fads relating piness to you at this time to know that your beloved .
ifiTia *
■..•« ________
i .
l—.
It reveals riew-and startling principles, and means
it is only a pretence, hollow and disgusting, employed ngaiust tho highest and purest devotion to God, tq
to'those phenomena, simply because we have no laws relative yet lives in all his attributes, as you know
to cover the most flagrant crimes, such ns the de outrage nil truo nottons of prnyejyto libel Christian of eradicating physical diseases and Buffering, which for the proper elucidation of the^henomena, and by him, in a condition not'much different from that
struction o^widow’s houses. But to.call this form ity and insult tho understanding of humanity with bids fair to render, ultimately, tho medical profession which we can invarinbly cause them to be repeated ? which, in his happiest days, ho knew here, merely
tho only praying, nnd pronounco every manprayer- the foulest absurdity.
an " obsolete idea." .
'
'
What is tho history of Spiritualism? ^
. divested of that cumbrous frame of earth that ties
'
It is supersceding tho nee’essity forprofessional re
lett who does not adopt, it, is a glaring and inonWould you exact occasional periodical ceremony,Where did it first appear in ita present character ? down the ubiquitous powers of man to a limited lo
Btrous disregard of truth, conscience, nnd the daily private or public, abovo a life daily crowded with ligious teachers; by rolling tho stone from the sepul
Who were the persons ^ho first furnished these cality. He is-yct your relative; perhaps in moments
expcricnco of the wisest nnd best men that havo prayerful deeds that wake tho praises of angels and chre of sorrowing hearts, revealing to tho internal phenomena to the world ?
when you inow not, hfi.stands beside you, inspiring
ever lived. What an innumerable company of wiso call forth the gratitude of all truo men I Devout consciousness boundless realms, clothed in immortal
your mind,with thoso thoughts that gradually shut
Who have investigated it ?
and truo souls (ire alwnys, constantly, ceaselessly, words are prayer, are they ? but the tame desires ex verdure, peopled Wifh life, instincts and affections, , Who havo rejected it, and who have received it?
out sorrow, and perhaps yet .soothing your troubles
fervently praying, who never close .their eyes but for pressed and executed by toils, sacrifices, bounties ahd which immortality has refined and oxnlted to tho
With a portion of that tranquility which ho now is
What causes operate to its rejection ?
sleep, and never say amen once ! Out upon the com benefnetions tliat heal and soothe, instruct, elevate, loved and departed from our hearts and homes!
What iB tho general conclusion to be drawn from privileged to enjoy, that rest- from the greedy cares
It disrobes the Angel of Death of his terrors, as an phenomena that aro entirely unlike all our known of, earth, that originate in mag's ignorance of his
pound stupidity and blasphemy whicfi is continually purify nnd bless, are not prayer! Whnt wore the
and piously muttering the insulting drivel, that tho loss were all pure and holy desires executed by right “. an enemy of therace," 11tho King of Terrors," etc., natural phenomena—setting gravity and space to high destiny, and his unbelief in the immortality of
only praying is that ivhoso preface is the shutting of eous deeds-and never otherwiso expressed? God which superstition had clothed him, and reveals him naught?
‘
'
. that which l\e is. Now, could you feel all this as a
tho eyes, nnd whose finnlo is a solemn Anion. Are has eyes ns well ns enrs, has he not? To_sco our to tho crushed and sorrowing ones of-earth, a go^t
Whnt are thoso rhcnomena that treat exclusively truth_could you realize it, how muoh of happiness
the eyeless nnd dumb inovitably praycrless ?
V
“ sincero desires” executed in benevolent deeds might glorious emancipation!
'of tho identities of persons who no longer act among tho conviction would givo you. I hopo you may re
That death makes .no essential change in human us, and who are known to us as thoso who have gono
We admit, tho popular lip utterance may be sin be nn ncccptablc substitute for tho lip service. In
alize it. . But, alas ! I am not ablo to do more than
cere aud egjfient, but n million other fonns thnt do the Bubliiue parablo of the sheep and goats, the character, and that “ whatsoever a man soweth, thnt beforo us ?
.»,
■
show you dimly the way. You must search for your
not move tho lips nt nil, mny be, nay, constantly award of tho judgo was—Blessedness to thoso who shall he also reap," noWmly here but hereafter, is a
In a word—What is life ?
self for Truth.”
, .. . .
0
.
are cqunlly true, and abundnntly more beneficial.
had given bread to tho hungry, wnter to the thirsty, truth of fearful literal import!
In ono of its forms we know thnt there is life. It'
The lip expression, never bo sincero and fcrvgut— shelter to tho homeless, sympathy to tho siok nnd ‘ That there is no salvation short of loving und doing is. however, only the first octave, tho higher notes of
L IN E S
.
OS THE DEFARTUBB01 A “LOVEDOHE.”
■
“ May the destitute be 'fed and clothed,” can ndvej imprisoned, nnd, cursedncss to thoso who had omit tho right—that' all professions, unless embodied in lifo may vibrate to tho chord of the lowest notes, and ,
G one to the “ shade-land—passod from ou r sight,
:
equal in sublimity and efficiency the silent, secret, ted these Bimplo deeds of charity. Tho parable docs life and action, from tho principle of doing justly, the lower notes, in turn, may vibrato to the upper.
L ik o a shadow , a vision, th o d re a m o f a n ig h t ;
,.
unobserved, unostentatious magnanimity and kind not say anything about any other kind of playing. and walking uprightly, from the love of^the- truth But it is'all one life. Each individual an instrument
Bhe Is w ith ub n o m oro a s In daj’ B w h ich bave gon e,
ness tlmt provides the literal garment, and the loaf With this alone ono may stand nt tho right hand of and the right|’is utterly worthless, and that an act
Y e t w e fool h e r lov’ d prenence on spirit w in g s born e.
by himself.
‘ . .
,
of nourishing bread. When I wns sick, emaciated, the unerring Judge, and, without the Oral perform of crime onfolly has power to darken the spirit, and
How know wo that some of the silent thoughts
Vie loved K e rin life, and death ca n n ot d iv id e
"
helpless nnd destitute, a good clergyman on tho op ance, hear the welcome, “ Como;iyc blessed.” Please impede its progress forever!
T h e hearts thnt did e v e r In u n ison g lld o ;
•
•'
that steal unawares upon our minds, are but a vibra
posite side of tlio street knelt in his study every read that parable again. Unless good deeds are
She w as dear to o u r hearts, and t o us It ls g iv e n
,
It defines tne intimato relations existing between tion from somo odave alone tuned in unison / .
l o lay u p o u r treasures m ore safely In heaven .
,
' ' morning and qjjery evening, and, with closcij eyes, prayer, we may omit praying altogether, since these tho natural and spiritual worlds, and proves that
Why did I write thus to you ?
'
and devout lips, said—" Uh, Qod, if it be consistent kind actions ape the only sole consideration in the they are so intimately blended together ns to net and
- , Qur.l9Yed.Oho lB w a ltlog —w e k n o w th at she walta,
Can I tell -you? I fear not 1 may have been im
- T o bea r ou r frood spirits to h eaven ’ s b r ig h t gates j
with thy most holy will, may my nick neighbor bo finnl Ycrdict.^Onty tchen the lip service is an incentive rcaot upon each other in two-fold relations—posi
pressed, but I am not sensibly impressible, only Ut very
. T h e n s p o o d o n o ld T lm o ^ t b y iw llv o o a M e p u n m o ,
apeedily restored to health, vigor nnd. competence, to these dcedsyp it of any value. Not every one that tively good, and negatively evil—that it is a truth distant intervals, and then only for a; brifef period.^
Vot v Ir!nnR nftflnry a rc opou ln g t o view .
Amen." This prayer was sinccre, and sincerely ex aaiiA Lord, Wrd, but ho that doeth the will of love that we are . perpetually subjectout -wmrainra-ijiuiw subjects There put
A n d oh 1 w ith w hat rapturo w o 'll m eet h e r above.
' pressed. Good, eery gttod. Be this admitted on all —■* jUSttCi) Cllt**— into In*"—
—■u.j-'vnur -tunc uiougui, us lnsptnn^wBcui, to corresponding actions, nterrogatively to you, and you will then be in a
T h en g o forth togeth er on. m issions o f lo v o ;
i
jjui miotlier nqighbar p.n/va lor uu. r—
luvcth io born of God and knowoth God. As many as good or evil, according to our states and.conditions7~~' proper frame of mind to beliovo or unbelieve, to
T h e bleBscd assurance g l v e s jo y to m y hearty
'
moro frequently, moro lervontly, fur more etlicaci- arc led by tho spirit of love th%y aro the sons of God. whether wc are conscious of the fa?t, or not. Henco
T o kn ow th a t w o'll m eet again, n ever to p o r t
■
know or to ignore.
• ously, and with equal sincerity. Quietly nnd noise Whoso lovcth dwclleth in God and God in him. The the necessity of cultivating a love for the true and
.
AdeUlWB.
The subjsct—Spiritualism, is like many othen$
lessly ho caine creeping up my back stairs every praying of theso is by deeds of love. To say the only beautiful, if wo would attract corresponding influ
very
susceptiblo
of
being
mndo
tho
implement
of
^
GOING TO HEAVEN ALONE.
morning, at four o’clock, in midwinter, nnd, applying form of prayer is tho oral form is bad enough. But ences—influences which aro often reflected in out“ I don’t want to go' to heaven alone," said a
hia ear to my pillow, to nscertain first if it would do to say the oral form is the only prayer, and that all wnrd acts, of every conceivable shade of character, somo nrrant knave, who desires nothing better than
io impose on his fcllow-beings, and fill his pocket. I bright-eyed child of Nature to' us, as she talked of
to speak; his faint, introductory whisper was—“ Can those who do not adopt it aro therefore prayerlett, than the world yet dreams of in its external philoswould not givo any attention to a man of suoh loose her^xpected passing from earth. She could not
p I do anything for you?” Then followed, in the Bwcot- would bo impudence, were it not too silly and ridicu phyl
'
'
. ideas of truth on this subject, as7 to assume that de
.conceive of happiness even in that fabled'place of
est and most musical cadcuccs, “ Shall I tako you lous. When ignorance shall be exchanged for knowl
Finally, the Gospel of Spiritual Intercourse reveals ception is justifiable, when it can serve a good pur
golden streets and temples of precious stones unless :
in my arms a few momonts, nnd rest you ? Is your edge, folly for wisdom, hypocrisy for sincerity, the
the fact, that in the spirit life wo are known as wo
.
thoso friends she loved were there.
'
bed just right? Let my wife or daughter do £he teachings of tho church for tho declarations of Jesus are, having no possible means of Concealing our real pose.
I cannot fully satisfy you on the subject of Spirit
A feeling of loneliness.at tho time t^e spirit
necessary labor of the kitchen, that your wife may nnd Paul, the church greed for “,lip service," and state and nnture, as here. Ilero men assume a pleas
ualism. I can only ndviBO you to satisfy yourself throws off this earthly body, has obtained a strong
bo more constantly with you."
. ^
external machinery will cease to whine and blunder ing teeming, and often thus appear outwardly mod
Oli, how often did Uiis praying saint break the about oral prayer, and wo shall enjoy a profounder els of perfection, while inwardly jteeped in corrup whether the mental phenomena are such as to indi hold.on the human mind, and when one talks of the
weariness of a tedious night by such nininble nnd and more practical and profitable praying by deeds, tion. In the immortal state every ono must stand cate identities; whether the identities are now of this event called “ death," he invariably associates with
life, or the life beyond.
it the idea of desolation. Tho theology of the past
rigorous prayers! Then, nt the right time, ho fur by love, by doing as we would be dono unto.
; forth—tho mask of CQncenlment forever torn aside—
This you can do by seeking tho evidence. You has inculoated this view, and embodied it in mourn
nished and prepared tho fuel, engaged and procured “
'
J. J. L o c k e . ’ till all his vices and virtues written upon his open
may not find satisfactory evidence in a l.ong time, ful psalms in which constant allusion is made' to,
tho watchers^planned nil possible arrangements for
brow, read~ai5d' fully known of all! We may, and but again, it may pour uppn you with an overpower
“ the dark Valley," and the '“ dismal tomb," and
relief, comfort and restoration, and, with unrelaxing
TH E G OSPEL O P S P IB IT U A Ii IN T E R .
often do, deceive each other,, here, but wo canpot de- ing flood of conviction, with cvidenco utterly con
heavily shaded_pictures are given of solitary pedes
CO U RSE.
'
care, and unnbating energy, ho applied his soul and
ceivo the- clairvoyant perceptions of tho- Spirit, founding.
To no people has ever been promulgated a gospel
trians, each pursuing a forlorn fray, with not one
‘ . body, aud enlisted his menns and friends just aa if
whether in or out of tho body. , What a revelation is
Spiritualism, in its general teachings, embodies tho ray of light to guide, or a vesjjee of lifo to oheejr
fraught
with
such
tremendous
consequences
to
the
ho boliovod in loving his neighbor as himself. His
here, and hofr ninny realise that the clear-seeing following conditions of life. Man is progressive. As
him. Itis not to bo wondered at/that with suoh a
cyei ware seldom abut, though often filled with tears, well-being of humanity, as that revealed through tho
vision of the immortals is upon us—]that known to ho lives here, bo will‘he bo prepared for tho progress
’ and his lips were opened only for questions and an foots and phenomena of tho spirjtunl intercourse of
’fearful-prospect,-some havo feared to die;'it is no
father, mother, brother, sister, or tho friend' wo ho is to mako 'Hereafter.- And'ho who is best pre
.... ' ’
•
;
wonder that they have shrank back from the en
swers in ’ obedience to his « soul’s aincero desire." this our day arid age.
loved;
but gone before us, are our most silent pared, makes most rapid progress, and he who has
Heretofore, the fact of a continued existenco, after
Not once was ho heard to say, “ Oh, God," or "Amen."
trance to tho valley of dead men's bones.
thoughts—most secret acts I
learned-error has to unlearn error. Man is immor If there ever was a “ stupendous delusion,” this '
His hands, his feet, his brain, his wood pile, his tho death oftho body, rested mainly in the integrity
Thus it is that the spiritual evangel of tho nine tal, an eternal identity.
granary, his horse, his oxen, his servants, wero nil of the Bible, and its authorativo claims as a revela
viow of God’s dealings Ib one. Bofore Materialism
teenth century comes to'us with truths of tho most
under* contribution, to utter his “ soul’s sincere do tion from God, which, owing to the sensuous, materi
Thus far I have not.given you any very satisfac points its finger at us, and passes its verdict upon
radical and vital character to the erring and mis
tory reply to your letter— subject does not admit of our faith, let it turn its gaze back into its own dim
' sire," but ho said nothing about God or praying. alistlc tendencies of the minds of tho masses, together
directed race of man. If it fails of proving a
with
tho
abscnco
of
all
corresponding
evidences,
it. What is cvidenco to me cannot ho evidence to temple of worship, turn the musty leaves of its
In tho soul of the priest and tho farmer was ono
“ Saviour of Lifo unto Life," then may we dispair of
prayer—tho same friendly jjrish for my recovery, only drawn from human expcrienccs'sinco the introduction
you, unless you tee it, and feel it On this topic man “ articles” and consider whether tho epithet it beever seeing tho multifarious evils that everywhere
differently expressed. -.The render shall say which of the ChristlUn era, have proved, in a vory general
is bo skeptical, and so desirous of knowing the truth, stowsjupon us is not more strictly due the “ doctrine
pervade'society, checked by any reformatory influ
that from his inmost soul he rejects every evidence of ueros," which it professes to believe.
was most successful in tho clioico (jf forms. But ho sense, inadequate to inspire a true perception of the
.
/.
ences that it is possible for ua ^o conceive. But it
cannot appreciate, as I do, tho great difference, unless importance of living a divine lifo, or understanding,
in which .there is the least possiblo error. He must We are thankful that we can say to'all mankind,
haa not, will not fail of accomplishing its work, by
ho has been similarly situated. I recovered. I hoard in any definite degree, tho true relations existing be
have form and substantial cvidenco. . What one man a^ wo said to her whoso words begin this article,
effeoting tho moral, eocial and physical elevation of
......tho popular remarks of the persons abovo named. tween Jhe present and future states of living. The
may be satisfied with, another man is disposed to that in the event called death, at the moment we
humnnity to a higher plane,' and nobler destiny—a reject
.
All affirmed that the Rev. Mr. <fc waa a pioUs, great mission of tho Divine examplar—a mission de
lose unconsciousness of the presence of our friends in
condition in which tho loves and delights of heaven
godly, praying man, ovincing hiB sincerity and signed to exert its benign and 'redeeming influences
If you,ask me about myself—I have, littlo to say. the earth form, arid in most cases long before that
shall blend with mortal affinities, and go forth to
Christian benevolence by praying.for a heretio frc- through all coming tiine—seems to have consisted
If I,wero doveloped na a mediumr it would bfi'of that condition arrives^ we'are enabled! distinctly to rbcojj. . — quontlyand fervently as for the sound’4n faith. chiefly—r&> far &sappears from the record—in simply bless and irrigate the desert Wastes of Human life oln^s known as a Prophetic medium. I judge so from nize the forms and features of many beloved ones
forevermore.
But how overwhelming was my humiliation, chagrin, announcing the great central truth of man's immor
a few facts that havo como under my notice. Tho who, having gone on before, stand with loving hfearts
Beneath th6roar of commerce, and the din of this
shame and pity, when I heard the professors of threo tality, and inaugurating, by precept and example,
general character of these faots may bo explained and open arms to’ greet us on our exit fr o m thiB,
jostling, bustling life, whore selfishness, ounning, arid,
- evang»Ucal churches affirm, over and ovor again, tho principles of lovo and forgiveness, as tho funda
thus: On having a subjeot presented to my mind, its and entrance into tho spirit world.
17.
deceit
aro
seeking
ephemeral
ostentation-or
material
- that old fanner W. was apbaverless man. With most mental basis of Christianity. Without argument,
ultimate fate will spontaneously arise to my intiiitivd
We' cannot bo alone. Heaven, being a condition,
aggrnndlzcmont—thero
is
silently
being
dissemin
pious honesty it was said, “ Ue never hod a solemn genorally employing figurative symbols drawn from
sense. I sometimes know what people think, by a rather than a place, comes to us—we do not goto
ated, ai/influenco'which no power on earth can
. . f&co except when ho grieved for somo one under a nature, he Bought to impress a .conviction of their
process I cannot explain. I am often astounded on that., And the true meaning of the expression
arrest
Unespccted
gucBts, who have gone down
load of misfortune. Iio never petitioned the throfio • importance upon tho attention of tho pooplo. Fur
meeting
people, to hear them utter the ideaspresented “ they have gono to heaven,” in' our view is' this:
. of graoo with closed eyes, and was novcr known to thor than a general distinction shown through tho through the Lethean waters, unexpectedly reveal to my mind, when my attention teas drawn to them a
the spirit being freed from tho circumstances and
their
presence
in
thd
broken
family
circle,
clothed
Bay amen, but 'm hearty response and approval of Bible, between the virtuous and tho vicious, nnd imfow seconds beforo thoy spoko audibly in my pro- conditions of-earth attracts or is attracted to indi
in
the
living
light
and
gloiy
of
the
immortal
life
, ;aome act of heroic self-sacrifice and gcncroua munifl- ilicit, rather than defined correspondence hereafter,
sence.
viduals in close affinity to itself; all its highest
• cence. He never paid a dollar for the defence of any tfv[0intimate and ramifiod relations existing between Th6. sluggish currents' of our mortal 1being aro
Aninstanceof this ocourrcda fowdaj^sago. I wad at aspirations ,being mot by what while on earth it
quiokened
by
diviner
impulses,
as
the
realities
of
artiolo of faith or tho support of •any preacher of tho montal and immortal states of being—the truo
Utica. I went to an eating-houBo, and, while taking enjoyed only ai an ideal, rendering it Bupreinely
orecds, but gave all hia goods to feed tho hungry and nature, growth and development of man, and his re the immortal lifo meet and blend in mortal, hopes dinner, a gentleman and lady camo. -in and seated
happy. Suoh a condition alone can to “ heaven j"
and
aspirations.
Let
it
bo
ours
to
faithfully
co
lations to both—tho nature and conacquonces of
.
clothe the naked.";
thomselves. Tho gentleman callod for two stews, a condition free of all Sisoordaqt elements and re
operate
with
suoh
spiritual
agenolos
os
tho
loving
. ’ “ Yes," said a vory father in Israol, with a most physical death, to the essential nature and character
and, during this timo, I glanced carelessly lit them,
devout and sindere expression, » Farmer W. i / a of man—tho laws, states and condition by which his Father has ordained ,as hW instrumentalities in fcrid ray mind became involved some way in the subv sponsive to the purest and loftiest desires of the
souL
■■
' '• "'
" ■ .
dispelling
tho
mists
of
auporstition—putting
to
- pattern in good work*—hb daily goodness is known immortal being would be governed,—havo all been
ject of Spiritaalism in connection with these persons,
In this view, whioh we believe to be a true one^ it
and admitted in all the region; hiB lips are without the fruitful themes of ponderous human speculators, flight tho powers of error—demolishing tho altars of
and, casting a scrutinizing glarioe at the lady, the at onco appears that' going to heaven alone is an
.
i guile, he blesses his bitterest enemy with unstinted during tho ages that have bprne myriads of our fel tho world's stolid,materialism, and in inaugurating
suggestion arose in my mind, ‘ jperhaps sho’s dano- utter impossibility, a supposition as paradoxical M
kindness, when one is so depraved aa to indulge en- low-belngs, in all their darkness and ignorance, to the spiritual era of tho world I
dium.' Directly thoy spoke. The toplo waB Spirit any of which we oak' oonbeive, sinoo heaven consists
- mity toward so ’ true and noble a friend. Ho would a practical realization of that lifo, which, at best,
ualism, and thoy had just visited a medium. VJ,yas of all that'the aoul loves, a fruition of all it has
T b a n c e M e d iu m — A lady friend lnforms us that
expose himself to intense suffering from cold and only gleamed dimly through the night of doubt, and
half .disposed to tell them of the mental phenomena hoped for. .
'' ' v '
■ .■ V1
■
hunger to warm and feed a poor, miserable wretch. moro ardently hoped for than expooted, as att inhe Mrs. Caroline Fiske, a vory worthy and at tho aame
of my own mind, but did not In conversation—I
Alone I It oanUot bo. Each atom of the urilverae
Who ever saw one to devoted and bounteous to tho rent prerogative of humanity.
time needy lady, has taken the room formerly ooknow so often what persons think, that I Bomotlmes
sick I His ever tolling IndusU7 'is sanctified by tho
The teachings of Christ, like the toachinga of the oUpied by Mrs. Conant at No. 2 Central Courts whero tell them what they wish to say I I do not know attracts and; U attracted by other atoms, 'and:‘the
rulo that governs them controls all from th« lowest
.benevolentosel to which he so generously applies spiritual intercourse of to-day, reoeived a like treat she Jhl give sittings.
,;
how It is, but it seems almost as if the thought was a to the highest A '
.’ :
•
. tit« nmana. Ar m neighbor he ia faultiest, loving ment at the hands oftho anolent and moderp Phari
not “peak firom our own experience, but we
tangible reality. Those ah) barely some of the minor
-" -A - ■'! ’ ■■»i
'fiy/ab
.
: irith a fcTe ttat will do no ill, doing good to »dl at sees; yet now, as then, it is the oommon people who are lis'sUrod that shoiaavery good Tranoe Medi
indications of things of greator.moment,' whiohmight
Tnra are malpy men who delight ln pl»yin*th6
' ■ >' ■
r;
v
.
’ «ach and every opportunity, and seeking occasions ^ were the flint to rally under tiie banner of Troth, um.
be attalnai if l oould master myself enough to feo
"
-dwioW.IW*
that do not present themselves. • As a father he is
beloved by evqry child, his own or another b, for his
good nature, hia littlo gifla and great advice. As a
husband, who so truo and faithful? As afriend and
brother, his frankness, urliinity, honesty, noble gen
erosity and ready loyalty to all elevated principles
of taste, dcairum, propriety, sympathy and sclf-foi*
mjtful devotion! inspires all not only with esteem
and reverence, but warm and lively affection. By
fairest and wholly uniform examples, he sustains
overy form of temperance, and, by the majesty and
sublimity of tho mildest and kindest temper/ Btamps

l

C|e IRtsstngtt.

must be a great satisfaction to the people on
earth.’
.
,
'This
For one spirit I rejoice to know that heaven and

'U n d e r th is b n d 'w s Bhall pabUah Snoh com m unications aa earth are so near—in so immediate connection. If
m a y b e g iv en ub th rou gh the m odlutnshlp o f Mrs; J , II. our friends reoeive us, it is the better for them;, if
Go x a n t , w hoeo scrvioes a r e en gag ed exclusively fbr th o they rqjeot us, they rejoot the Light, and remain so
B a n n er o f Light.
T h e vty ect o f th is dep a rtm en t Is, u lts-head partially lm> muoh the longer in darkness.. •
I hope to meet you at some future time— at tho
pilot, th e con veyan ce o r m essages from departed Spirits to
th e ir fHands and relatives o n earth.
'
presont I have no more to Bay.
■
T h o se oom m unloatlona are not published for literary m erit.
This spirit says he foresees trouble if his family
T h e tru th la all w e a s lc fo r . Our questions are n o t n o t e d o n ly th e anewens g iv e n to them . T h e y are published aa, leave their present rqsidenoe. Spirits undoubtedly
com m u n icated , w ith o u t Alteration by ub . , ,
°
B y th e publication o f theae jilcaaages, We hope to show th a t can set results more clearly than we can. All suoh
aplrlta carry the characterlatlcs o f th eir earth life to that be  communications should be well weighed, however.
yond, and d o aw ay w ith the erroneous notion that they aro
an j th in g b u t F i n i t i bein gs, liable lo e rr like oitfselvcs. It We do not believe in giving up our reason and judg
[s h op ed th at this w ill intluonco peoplo to “ try the aplrlta,"
ment to spirits entirely, but we do believe in reflect
a n d n o t do a n y th in g ag a in st their R eason, liccauto they havo
ing well upon what*they, say, and if we have a doubt
' b e e n ad vised by them to d o It.

Answers to Correspondents.
of tour Readem.”—Yes, wb wish to anBwer
this cpistlo, and will do eo in a few hburs. '

“ Ons

’

J ames 8 . B ates .

in reference to a movement, we never make it until
that doubt is dispelled.
'
July IOC

LouIb Decker, formerly in the employ
of A. & A. Lawrence & Oo.
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now. os the Mend I address is not one of the foolish
ones, I think I have giren enough to awaken her bus.
pioions, and that is sufficient. You nor the world
will understand this, but she will, and you aro
not to question mo in regard to it, for it is not proper
that you or the world Bhould know of what I speak.
If spirits come, Bays the skeptio, why do thoy not
oome to do good ? and then again thoy Bay, why do
you publish this' to tho world and not como direct to
me ? Well, we havo to go a great ways out of tho
direct •path to reach oertaln people, and I was always
ono who adhered to my own opinions instead of tak
ing thoso of others. I am not so happy here as I
wish, but I am satisfied the way to get happy here
is tho samo as that whioh prevails on earth, and that
is, to try and mako others happy.;'
’
I am aware- thoro is a great contest going on among
you earth pooplo, the olgect of which Ib to settle' one
question, aud that is, do spirits como and communo
with mortals? It seems to mo everybody on earth
should uso their own good sense about that, and if
they wish to find out, to ascertain whoth^r.it bo true
or not, they must bo sensible about it If they ex:
peot to make, themselves any wiser than they aro at
jresent, they havo got to movo in a manner becomng men of wisdom; if they wish to put something
in the water to. sink to tho bottom, they should not
cast cork upon it.
.
But I am not used to. p h ilo so p h izin g , and perhaps
shall appear better on 'some other plane. I am sat
isfied, and so are all spirits that know anything in
regard to coming to earth, that the winter of unbe
lief will be turned into gloriou B summer by the sun
of R ig h te o u s n e s s.
,
.
Well, friend, direct ,my. epistlo thus—from Green
Germon to H. Marion Stephens. Good morning.

H

'

T

thouart as dearto mo as thos/in highpillareddomes."
I was a medium, andje t my\soul wasall unschooled
to tho great Truths that haveVbeen given to mortals.
[ sought to beliovo, but I could not j and yet when
all waa quiet, save the outburs’ting of my. own soul, I
would sit down and write out what my soul could
not contain. ThW beyond tho earth sphere guided,
directed, sustained me; yet I know it not
Memories of the past com?, liko an angel, dad in
sablegarments; and yeti find sun-light arouml that
angel, for often my soul recurs to' sconos of happi
ness among friends.
Y
Yos, I havo left friend8 in tho earth life;Jycs,
they aro so near and dear to me, that I return to cast
pearls at their feet, that thoy may know and realise
that I am not dead.
Jesus, most Holy Ono, wilt thou assist thoso who
are in darkness here on earth. Oh, wilt thou guide
them into thy Tontplo of Light, and wilt thou.assist
us to lead them to it,
I have much to give to thoso dwelling on earth, at
a future timo, when I shall bo better prepared to
oommunicato. .
My namo was Gcorgianna Varnum. I died at tho
hospital, of fever.
' ..
After the B p irit had left tho medium, the following,
was written:—
.
,
.
Tho spjrit’who has just left was the authoress of
“ Boston Common."
.Ned A bbott .
This we supposo to bo tho E. G. Abbott with whom
wo were acquainted while ho was on earth. -

round table, so I can talk to him. I want to tell him
Michael is *on earth, not in the spirit world. We'
used to think he was dead, wo heard nothing from
him for bo long a time. Michael is not a long way ”
from Boston, but I do not know tho namo of tho place,
for 1wa§ ,nc.veif there so I cannot toll it j but I’ll find .
out, and go to Patrick and toll him. I Clin com.o to
him, but ho thinks it’# the devil; but if-hc knows
*10 won’t think so. I used to live with Mrs.
WJoooo ncar Cooper street, in 1851,1 think. I only
staid a little time, because 1could not suit * I lived in
Brookline, when 1 waa fallen with the small pox, tad
they carried me away, but I don’t recollect where,
for I was very Bick. Tho namo of the family was
DavlB.'
.
' ,
I never talked before, sir, but I havo written.
Tho Priest, Shaw, and a cousin of mine, helped me,
and thoy told me to como here nnd talk. I camo toa
gentleman I used to know. Ho was a very funny
man, aud I used' to like to talk to him. It was a Mr.
Woooo. fir8t J. could not make him remember mo,
but I think he docs now. He used to be there whenI was at Mrs. W00000^. When I came litre a m i saw
him, my heart jumped, I was so glad to talk to him.
But thoy only let me write, aud 1 couldn’t tell all I
wanted to. They used to liiugh about him when he
was gone, about his being married, but we all liked
him. Good bye, sir.
July 13th.

The above was received in answer to an anonymous
Good morning, sir. I am not used to controlling
communication which wo intended to answer, but Sodiums, and this is tho first timo I have controlled
first carried to our circlo. After receiving this, we in this way. I am glad to come; it seems as though
concluded to let this spirit answer, and below is the I had been a long journey, and hadjust como home.
I have been in tho spirit life but a short timo,. and
answer from our correspondent:— .
I see so many new things around me each day, it
. Wm. Dwinal, Woodstock, Vt.
The writer of this cannot fully understand the seems as if an Eternity of beauty was before me,
appearances of spirits in spirit life, and the reasons yet I anl unhappy. I see I committed errors in my
. My name was Wm. Dwinal. I lived and died in.
for the same. We would hereby inform him, and earth existence, and those errors Btand beforo me
Woodstock, Vt 1 havo children in the earth lifo,
. all others, that thosetwho attain old age on earth now, like dark spots upon a pure white canvass. I
and I wish them to know that tho dead aro living,
t>oar tho same. Outward Identity in spirit life, but lived in Boston, and received my limited education
Edward Hollindale, to his Friends in and in a sthte rciuly to communo with them. I
in Jhitclligeuoe would not be recognized.^ The infant there, Pcopld. of earth do not know I am in the
passed away in tho year 1821; my disease was con.
London, Engi
is known ulso®J the some appearance in spirit life spirit world, but this is the fact My body either
How natural it is for mortals to say, “ They are Huinption. This is given to you, becuuso I am re
as it bore when on earth. Yet in point of wisdom has been devoured by fishes, or it sleeps at the bot
gone to roturn no more," when ono of their (cindred quested to, by a stranger friend, that I may reach
Judah Niekprson<5(tfCape Ood.
would not be recognized, for the infant progresses tom of the sea.
has paascfa to the spirit land. “ Gone from whence my children; indirectly at first, because they.aro,not
•
much faster in spirit life than in earth life. How
How true it is, man is ne^or pftipared to die". Let no travollcr returns." That cloudy saying seems to ablo to bear strong meat
July CthV
When I was last in-your oity, I was in tho employ
ever high the spirit may havo passed, it will not of A. & A. Lawrence. I sailed from Boston for him have ever so muoh light in\eBpoct to future bo good for nothing at the present time. When I
Wo have not tested this, therefore wo will throw
lose its earth identity in the exterior, while .the South America. When about eleven days out we things, and yet lie is never ready to go. I was not waa on earth', I knew nothing about Spiritualism—
interior or intelligence may be changed to a higher, were struck by a squall, and for a time were in im ready to go. I had li^ed a goodly number of yeart heard littlo of it, cared nothing about it. But I now out ono suggestion in reference to time, which is this.
holier, moro perfect plane than when on earth. All minent danger. We were not aware thht our vessel on earth, and yet I could not feel like giving up my sco a way open whereby spirits can return to earth Wo do not fipd tlmt spirits can measure timo cor
spirits, in presenting themselves for description to had been wrenched and was leaking badly, until it body to becomo a spirit. A few moments only be and communicate to their friends. I was attached rectly in all cases, nor recollect dates perfectly. Wo
mediums, (haw upon and to themselves such perfect
was too lato to save her. Ten of us made our escape fore I left' my mortal form, I became aware that to earth by a thousand strings, and it was hard to never heard of a person by this name.
scmblance to their lost appearance on earth, that from tho wreck, but having only a light boat, after
must go. A thousand .thoughts came rushing cut thoso strings when it was timo for me to pass
they may be recognized by the same. Therefore, being tossed about for two days, woSvero swamped. through my mind—my family, my'all, my friendB on. I supposo I was loth to leavo a certainty for
George. Stiles.
you see tho infant will be.recognized by sight as the Thus you see there was not one left to tell tho sad on earth and in the spirit life; oh, how my.mind an uncertainty, and was suro of having pleasure
A. spirit giving tho name of George Stiles en
infant, the old man as tho old man, tho middle-aged story. Our vessel was new, and if I mistake not, went out to God for only five minutes more. • But here, and did not liko t o . leave for a world where all
tranced the medium, but could not-control her vocal
when Death comes ho Beldom wnits man’s time.
as the middle-aged; the deformed 'as the deformed j this was tho first voyage she ever sailed.
_
was uncertainty.
organs, lio wrote that ho was shot by acuiilent
I
had
heard
of
Spiritualism—I
was
not
ii
believer
the perfect in form as tho same; yet to their friends
I have many friends in Boston, and I should like
A few years ago, I parted with my friends in
•I really wish I had been. A good many of my England, and Sailed, for Australia, littlo thinking I But hero his power to manifest ended, andlie left.
in the spirit life they have no deformity, but ore to prove myself to them. I never knew anything
JulyGbh.
'
clothed and identified according to their several of, spiritualism on earth, and I do not now know kindred wero believers in Spiritualism, but, I can’t was so Boon to becomo a spirit, a man without a.
stations. Yet as wo have previously stated through well how to use a medium, for the laws which govern say that I was. I thought a good deal of it ; used material form. Now I am anxious to manifest to
• Annie.
.. . out an endless eternity retain positivo marks of this new state of things I do not understand. to think of it at night, and wonder if, it really could my friends; I am.anxious to givo -them a knowledge
Oh, B uffer m e to b e g o f y o u to le a d w ith a gentle,
earth identity. Much'might be said upon this ono Therefore, you must havo patience with me, and not be true. Now I know it is for I am dead, yet I am of myself and, iny futuro home. It is useless for mor
subject, but as we are somewhat unprepared to give be disposed to tax me too hard. I am anxious to here, talking through this mediumLtlia't is what tals to say spirits do not return and communicate. s tea d y h a n d those w h o a re led in t o tem ptation,—
d ea l {nm t)y_w ith them a n d w in th a t w h ich spirits
*
you further knowledge, we will close by adding: all prove myself, and wish to give you more. I would, jyou call them, I believe.
But I cannot approach my near and dear friends as
mysterious-things shall be in time explained to you. not return to earth, but I am. anxious to commune
You must not expect much from me; I havo only I wish to, and knowing that your sheet has a gooij cir-. o f d a rk n e s s a re strivin g to tu k c fro m us.
That time wc will render as short as possible by re with'my people here, for I did not expect to leave, been hero a littlo time, and merely came to', let my culation in many parts of your sphere, I come to you.
' turning and giving various communications. .
folks know-where I am. The first one I met was Spirits aro awaro of that, becauso they aro interested
and it is hawL '
'
-V
J.&B.
my old grandmother; she welcomed me with so
The request not to tax him too hard, was made much pleasure, I don’t tiiink I ever met with Buch a iu what seems to be carrying Light to tho multitude.
X.
Not knowing who addressed us, this will prove an
Shall I single out any one of my friends % No, that
in answer* to several questions we asked. It is al welcomo in my life. I have been kiadly received on
/ fc d 'U n ilo r th is head wu propOHC to iiu U lU h htidi t'oinm uwould not bo just They have had much light upon nlcatluiitt
unsought for test of the truth of spirit communxvrllU u throu gh vu rlo u l m edium * by pcrbunu
ways better to allow a spirit who. is unacquainted earth by my friends, but -this was tho most happy Spiritualism since I left earth. The great firebrand In tlio uh uru
world and flcnt to u b .
'
ipn to the writer, if James S. Bates was known to
'
with controlling tranco mediums, .to take his own one I ever met with.
which has bceu cast into tho world has reached
him while on earth.
. • ,
,
I
believe
you
aro
-in
Boston—that
was
not
my
them, and I find them often discussing this point
FROM A BPXHIT-SISTEB.
course, in communications.
'
‘
.
piactTof residence—I lived on the Cape. I saw
A voice from the Bpirit land takes from the tomb
Tho past seems tome like a vivid dream; at titnc^ communication which some of my friends gave, but They say, others receive manifestations, why do not
To F. H. S., Baltimore.—Son, oarry thy light
wo? I would have them know that our mediums its silent terror. It calls tho bouI upward lieyond
’ whithersoever ihou goest Thy friends are •with I can see everything which passed in my earth life, I did not then think I was bo soon to try the realities as yet are few, and tho spirits wishing to manifest tlmt hiutow gravo w jirfe th e body mingles with its
and
then
'
again
all
is
clouded
in
mystery
and
dark
of
spirit
life.
They
tell
mo
thoy
communicated
thee; to aid thee in. numerous ways, and will con
are legion, which is probably tho reason why more kindred dust' it tells of our bright home, of our
'
tinue to abide with and manifest to .thee as often as ness, and it seems like an unremembered dream. through you.
do not recoive theso manifestations.
hnppy spheres, of spirit unions, of heavenly culture.
In
taking
upon
myself
-this
form
I
meet
with
many
' Do you think my folki will bo glad to hear from
possible. Nathaniel Smith died in 1812..:; - - '
In conolusion I would say the timo is drawing Sister, you can bring your heaven near ygu, you can
.obstacles; it is like taking your first lesson in. some me ? They ought to be, for I have got just as good
' Tho epirit who answers is no relative. It does not arduous piece of mechanism, and I am well aware
nigh when I shall bo able to manifest to my friends whisper your soul’s aspirations so wc can echo tho
people on earth as can be found; they do not belong through a member of our family. 1 shull occupy longings—they shall be wafted on the breeze of angel
always follow that those called for can or will that many eyes in the spirit world are upon me, and
to the aristocracy, but they are just as good, and I myself ere I return again to earth in developing wings, and descend on thee. 1 call thee upvrtinl,
many
tongues
in
earth
life
would
be
ready
to
de
answer what is asked for; others may do as WelL
think a littlo better, for that Neither do they be that child. 1
*
walk in the path of truth where your feet delight to
The spirit who came last, (communicated above,) nounce me, should I givo you anything untrue.
long to a low class.
‘
My name wasEdward Hollindale.
I resided in tread, and each step will bring theo nearer that
The
timo
seem
s
to
be
pbout
seven
years
that
I
Thero
is
but
one
religion
only,
I
find,
and
that
was a relative of JSliaa Smith, well known by him;
London, and died in Australia. I havo friends here bliss which your soul desires to reach.
have been here, but of that I’am not sure. I was
In our home here we are not always together. ■
was inthio last war, and died in service. ; The first not a sailor, but went to transact t?usineBs; and, un seems to be this: Do as near right as you can, and who will send this paper there. I havo arranged that
that is religion enough to carry you to heaven.
' beforo coming toyou. Manymonths ago I planned I'iaeh taste and pursuit carries the soul ii^various
Nathaniel I di&not know. F. H. S. called for more derstand me, I was in. the employ of A. & A. Law
Oh, how I wish. I could talk with my friends. I this, k
■
July 10.
directions; yet wo meet when tho desire is felt by,,
'
'
—that implies “ not "enough yet" The first spirit rence.
have got friends that are Spiritualists; yes, I know
cither one.
■
I
would
to
God
I
could
manifest
to
my
friends,
but
answering, *ayo- “ yonr.frlendsjna.y not manifcBt
1 have.’ Its so pleasant to think of it
Robert Edson.
Wo ai;e not at tho summit of glory; millions of
they UsUnie nut
n. . —
' ram imppy t rimtyniv
.amm
as muoh as you wish,'yet know it is right," or word* p roof os yet.
but all I wish is to let my folta know where they ' J. never heard of Spiritualism when 1 was on oarth, ages will not curry us to that point; our highest
to that effect
•
•
R- K.
I should have been very hard heaven is to be ever learning; when at the fuilncsB
I was in my 26th year, if I am correct in regard have got to go to when they die. I thought, pare and 1 suppose ir I
This was received in answer to a note respecting to time. I was born of poor parentage, but respect ago I was ready to die—thought I had just as lcif to have been-brought over to tho faith. But, how of knowledge we should tire and wane, for tho soul
Nathaniel s., and was given by the spirit controlling able, and somehow orother I gainod tho good will of go as not, but when tho, time camo it was a hard ever, I am a spirit now, and I seo things as they see will, niwjf.be ever reaching on through eternity.
I am not gone away, but am ever lingeriug near
many good men of Boston, to whom I owe much; so time, I Bhall never see another so hard; so I know them; not as mortals do, who sco half of Cho thing,
our circle.
.
and guess at the rest I never communicated be you. It would bo no' heaven to me could 1 not
much that I fear I shall never be able to repay them. God is kind.
,
,
fore, and they toll me I shall bo happigr for commu return to thoso I love. The heavenly joy is mine to
I might speak Of many individual friends, but will
I suppose folks will think I talk strange'for
S . W .. W oodward.— The mortal who penned this is not, for thoso.I wish to commune with are numerous.
nicating. My disease was consumption. I havo a como to you, to weep with you, to rejoice when you
spirit,
but
I
can’t
help
it
I
am
just
as
1
was
on
wholly unacquainted with the laws that govern
I am told that you prove1all spirits that come to earth. I have not lost ono particle, and am no wife and family on earth, nnd 1 should like to havo rejoice; each emotion of your soul I know. 1 am
spirit manifestations. He supposes you ;may call you—that is well; but if a spirit gives you all he iB
them believe in my coming back to them, that 1 may not far from -you, nearer, even, than when in tho
an£ receive an answer from any and every Bpirit he able, you can certainly ask for nothing more. "T^can better than I was before, only I seo myself just as I communo with them, but I suppose it will bo very form, when I was by your side. With heavenly
am,
and
am
determined
to
become
as
pure
as
the
may chance to ask for. Now it should be your duty givo you reference, and if you find me correct, I am
comfort I now guze u|kju and speak to your soul: I
hard to effect that
to explain to him the law he is so ignorant of. The told you will publish this; if I have mado any error brightest angel in Heaven.
come to feed you with spirit food. I hasten on tho
How
is
it
that
I
am
obliged
to
come
to
you
?
Oh,
It was an accident which sent mo here; perhaps
' one he has called for will come, and manifest more' in my statements, I can only plead a disposition to
you publish what you receive—that gives me light. wings oLgpirit love to call you to our home. Do
a
little
more
wisdom
might
have
altered
it
some,
but
satisfactorily in a short time.
.
you no'tfiel a sympathy with her who speaks to
do right, and ignorance of the manner.
. that is of no consequence now. I don’t want any I did not know but what, by my talking here, my
E liz a be th W oodward.
.
My name was Deoker—you can inquire at the mourning made for me, I don’t like to see it; and iu wife might hear, were she away. This is the Bamo your inner bouI i
’
Warren street Chapel, or of A & A. Lawrence. regard to my earthly goods, I want my.nearest kin thing, but in a different way.
Well, I have the same affection for my friends that
W HAT IS TRUE RELIGION P
.
Eliza Leavitt.—I am happy to 'diiiWnigh to .com Some called me Georgo, but most peoplo called me by to do juet what they please with them. ‘
mune. Iam happy, but cannot do well now: .
IIow simple is tho pathway of true reHgion. Its
my last name. By the name of Deoker I was known
There I havo been here bo short a time, that I can I had on earth, and I .think it is purer, and I should
.
.
■ • E dwabd K n o x .
at home,., abroad, vamong my business friends,' and tell you nothing moro about myself. I think it was lovo dearly to commune with them. But if years avenues lend from the heart to the habitations of
that .name I givd to you. You will be obliged to in Juno I passed on, in tho year 1857 ; it seems but should elapse before I am enabled to, I shall not kindred spirits. Let not doctrines confound thee,
•’
Elder Leanard, to his Bon.
assist me in throwing off my control, as I.am igno a short time to' me. I was drowned, but not in a complain, for I believe that God will, in his own good nor mystification enfold thee, for there is* one truo
. I do not come to teach the people, but I come to rant pf theway of proceeding in these cases.
vessel. My name was Capt Judah Nickerson, of time, givo me tho victory. I have full confidence in inborn, soul, God-felt religion that emanates frolp
Him, and know that Ho. will guide his children the heart, the pure heart of man, that makes the
be taught I woCg^a Baptist minister while on earth,
Here is good proof of tho identity of thiB spirit in the Cape.' Ask the Bakers’ about me. They all knew
.
_
wilderness blossom, that brings forth the beauteous
and I wish to communicate to my children; espe- all but one thing. Wo have been unable to ascertain me, and will tell you of me. Thoy aro good people, aright
’ My earth name was Robert Edson. I died near flowers in life’s pathway, that feeds the hungry,
dally my Bon, who lives in Baltimore. I have two
Massachusetts. The name of the place clothes tho naked, brings joy to the mourner and
that he was called George. The remainder of the
children, a son and a daughter. .
Frances Vanstayne, to herjffgther. Readfield,
may be llcadvillc, if, ns you.Bay, there is no Read:* comfort to the weary of earth. It is found in tho
My son is a sea captain. There was a time, a few communication is true to the letter, as we ascertain
Mother, dear, fathor dear, B ister dear; the time
years ago, w&cn I could approach him, but I cannot ed by showing the communication to the managers seems long since I left you for my homo in heaven; field. You must remember I ha^e been some timo humble walks of life, in the poor man's dwelling, in
now. Then he had medium powers; he has now, of the Warren atroot Chapel. We publish it as it and as I look forward, anticipating with great. J°y from earth, and it is not strange that I should mako infant lispings. How calm, how mild, how getitlo
a miBtako iu it Suppose you should go to a distant is the inlluence of the soul-religion. True religion
but they are covered'-by so muoh’financial n&ttcr
was when' shown to them. .Wo never know the your Coming to me, I am often led. to pray that tho country, whero your namo was never called, your pours its orisons on the breath of morning, and
'that it is almost impossible to act upftn tfyem.
star
which
is
to
lift
you.
up
hither
may
not
bo
in
the
. When last I manifested to him, he was on board spirit while it tenanted a form of clay, nor did our " distance, but nigh at hand. Oh, my darling mother! country pe^er spoken of, do you not think ydta would wafts its supplications on tho evening breeze. It
forget? Besides, in coming back, wc arc confused, brings comfort in the hour of dissolution j it brings
,
the barque Ella, going, from Boston to Bahia. Now, medium, through whom it was' given.
my spirit often wanders back to the time when you
I wish to communicate with him; his companion We did not call for the spirit to manifest, but he took me by tho hand and led me to the church yard, wo havo to overcome 69- many.influences. If tho a joy that bears the spirit homeward. It is a
and. three children reside in Baltimore. .George came of his own accord, his name never having been and there told me of God and the angclB, and how I atmosphero is clear and bracing, wo havo to know chariot that bears the spirit on, and on to brighter
ju6t how much electricity to throw upon her, and bo glories, to see and. tp hear nnd to know the good
.Leanard is his name; sometimes peoplo call his
should ono day bo an angel. But, dear mother, you careful not to throw too much, for then tho air is things that aro prepared and waiting for us in our
mentioned to us.
.
«
name LennelL
.
did not think I was so Bflon to leave you to dwell full of electricity. Those who understand science, Fathorlu houso of many, many mansions. .
As we before said, every point, except the name
■ I never comtnuncd this side of the water, but havo
with them. If you hail you would have been very
communed’with him by sounds. He said it seemed George, in this, isstrictly true, so far as Jfnown, unhappy. God knew, but He in His wisdom hid the physical and olementary, control easier than others,
for they oan calculate their necessities; but I think
- TRUTH SPOKEN AT “ HARVARD.”
■....a d th o u g h som o s p ir it wa3 a b o u t h im f o r g o o d , b u t though of the fate of the vcBsel nothing is known,,
cloud from my own dear mother. Mother dear, do tho trade is never learned fully.
he could not obtain what I wished to givo him. I
In the Courier's report of tlio exercises at Harvard
you
over
think
of
m
e
ob
ono
of
your
guardian
spirits
think his wife's name is Catharine, but of that I am she was never heard from. ’ •'
University, on tho 14th; wc find the following. ItB
or angels ? Do you ever fancy I B tand by your, sido
The
name
George,
came
in
answer
to
a
question,
Henry,
to
Frank
Cunningham
not certain.
•
'
•
striving to gain power to manifest to you? Can.
Spirits are trying In many ways to benefit ftum- language and .sentiment appear to conflict very moIf you look at .the shipping list about three years as ho did not seem disposed to give his first name, you realize my presence at times? Tell me, mother
.ago, y o u will setf'Tito namo in connection with that preferring to bo called Decker, as ho usually was, dear, am I welcomo to tho home -of my ohililhood? kind, and as I cannot benefit tho world at‘largc\ I terially with those of its “ masterly " editorials and
como to benefit an individual, provided .you objefet correspondence on Spiritualism and its opinion of
barque.
.
len on earth. .
■ . Yes, yep, I am quite cure your arms aro quite ready
. My child Lucy, I cannot know where she is. Sho
not
.
tho great scicptifio inquest:—
•
to
receive
me.
Tell
Ada
sho
must
not
sit
so
much—
The correctness ’of communications from spirits,
Ihave a dear friend-on earth, dear to me; I
lias no medium powers that I see; therefore I cannot
A Dissertation—“ The Influence of Men of Scienco
they say it is not good for her. Oh, tell her to often bco him surrounded by temptation, and often.bco
'apprtiCh' her' on earth. But I know she is a dear, through tranco mediums,1dopendp upon tho more or call for me, arid' listen for atigel Voices When the
and Learning on tho Popular OpinionB.of their Day ”
/child, wherever sho is. I belonged in tho Stato of less perfect mesmerio control ihe spirit has of tho earth is quiet And, dear mother, when cares op him fall. And it seems to bo my mission to redeem —by Edwin Grover, of Lawrence, was a sound and
him;
I
do
not
mean
to
say
he
ia
evil
disposed,
no,
Maine, and diod there some yearB ago.
■ . medium or Bubject We hare been able to discover p r e s s you, think of those you havo in heaven who
suggestive production. Ho explained and justified
for ho is good at heart, -but .is easily led astray. I
■ I was known, when on earth, by tho namo of Elder
littlo difference in the control a spirit- takes of a await your coming, and will soothe you whilo'hero wish him to know he has many enemies, as well the general conservatism of edueatcd/faen, but
.Leanard, and 1 will Bo known better by that name
below. I havo hcaid your wish and givo you this in as many friends. Bpirits havo been trying for a thought they were too apt to overrate their own im
'now than any other. 1 waa drawn here by your tranco medium, and that taken of a subject by a
.
- .
Ju'y 10* long timo to throw a shield around him, but as lie is portance, and forget that they do not constitute tho
good mcBmeriser, though undoubtedly tho power of reply.
'having so many Baltimore friends here.
activo force of society. He thought the sneering
a spiritualist, but a disbeliever in tho manifest spirit they had displayed in tho treatment of tho
...... ,■» ,yif0 jm y g been baffled at every attempt t o ascertain the spirit to control the mediums mind is stronger,
Georgianna Varnum—E. G. Abbott. not
ations,
it
is
very
hard
for
us
to
approach
him.
Nev
, the truth of this.'-We, therefore‘ give it as itis, and the will more effective in using the organs. Tho
Oh, that mortals could fully appreciate tho light ertheless, it iB no reason that we should not try to Spiritual movement would bo likely to increnso its
force rather than to check it. In such matters, tho
sure ttat if it does not prove perfectly correct, it iu tests given in the above, prove truo in so great pro sent them from spheres beyond; earth 1 Oh, that aid him, and I como to tell him to be cartful, for ho activc force of society might bo guided by tho views
they
could
understand
tho
ways
of
tho
Father
1
Oh,
portion,
as
to
leave
no
doubt
in
our
mind
ofthe
iden
stands
in
danger,
llo
has
talents
that
may
bring
no less a proof bf the power6f\spirits to commune,
thoy would worship Him in spirit and truth. him great attainments, but wino and false friends of men of Bcienco, but would not submit to. be driven
for it was no^p our mind, and cSuldnot have bee' tity of tho spirit, and if tho name George is not oio that
But mortals heedlessly, carelessly call u s from out a rc h u n g o u t us fulso lig h ts , to*alluro h im from tlio by them; and ho predicted that the followers of ani
taken therefrom.
.
Bccelved Juno 3. token by him on earth, it proves Only that at this our station in the higher life; unmindful of the path of virtue and right. If he listens to tho warn mated upholstery ;would swell in numbers until tho
point ho lost control of the medium.
'
groat sourco which conducts those things. Ofttimcs ing voW that comes over tho misty sea of death, he subjcct had had a fair and impartial examination by

Contimiiiiniikm

Charles HcOluer, to his Family in New
Green C. Germon, to H. M. Stephens.
■. . York.

V Everything here looks strange to die. I havo been I have .como hero for an especial purpose, this
told that'by coming here I could communioato to morning. Not to benefit my own Carth klndr.d, but
my Mends in the earth life. And, as I do not to benefit an earth acquaintance. About eight years
.
.
• • I .•
•
v i ___ __- ..A iin in lA il m fit MntHAM Qtnnl.
.understand h o w l.am to communicate to them when ago I bccame acquainted with Marion Stephens—do'
I do not-Bee them hero, perhapB it will neod a littlo you know her? Bo do L She haa many enemies on
earth, and she is not, awaro of it, .and i f you
-explanation fromyou.
,
.
Well, to begin with, I havo been in tho spirit land havo no objections I Bliould liko to moke hor ac
about.throO years; Idled in New York.. My name quainted with this important faot Sho is a woman
-was Charles McCluCr. I left a family in that.city; pf abilities; few possess tho power of going a great
1They are contemplating making a change. I foresee waVs higher than Bhe can go in regard to literary;
evil from tliat^change, therefore I como to toll them, attainments* Now if .she would succeed in- that,
if they would be happy, to remain where they are which has been undertaken by her, she must keep
. for the-preseot. - When, I first left oarth, my spirit her own counsel, nnd be suro tnat those, who purport
^sefimed to wander witi' those I love tho best For a, t o ;be friendB, are in reality ao; for envy ofUlmesj
lingers behind a screen of friendship, and bitter hjWi
•long time I Was loth lo leare them, and
,ohly Nature's law boing imposed upon me thak I. did tred stands b^Bido i t , Many Bpirits, as well as mjr-s
'leave thcm. I am happy |'oaii'nbt,pay that I wish! selfai aA individual, Bee that she has great powers,
had lived longer-on oarth, or that l would no^rre- which should b« used for her own good, and the bene. turij,to dwelUhere. 1
" -I f ; f it o f the’ world; but i f Bho lets her enomie* rijfe;
Avast multitude of spirits, I am told, are con- above her,-sho wlll sink, and her light will go ou£V :
ettotiy in the habit of o6mmttnU^ 'to:«4^ ^ j p 6o|ile., . Tho old saying is, a word to Iho wise Is suffloiont j i
- I; - - / <1tl.
.'■*
.. - '-I..

if will

they aro devoid of purity of purpose j they call for
manifestations to satisfy curiosity, hot to feed their
souls. Will the Most High send pure water to quench
•tlie thirst of curiosity, or will He Bend living waters
to answer tho call of the pure in heart ? Let us look
into tho mirror of ouy own souls, and find thero nn
answer. Let ub turn over the pages of the past, and

mon of acknowledged Bcicucc.
shull find peace hero. I want him to Took upon Ins
homo as an earthly l’aradiso, ond I want that dear
THB PEOPLE’S CHOICE.
companion to make that homo indeed one to mm. •l
A Spiritual meeting was held at Farmington,
havo long waited for my timo to comc, tlmt 1 migut- •Mich., on Sunday, Juno 2 l B t The houflo was filled
approach you, and through you, him- lits Is unboboforo tho timo
lieving, bat'I caro not for that, for ho Is dear to mo, by people, from far and near, ^
of commencing tho exercises, and. a deep interest
so dear I cannot give him up. •
’
was manifested during tho proceedings. At the
Now if ho heeds this message, wo will 8lv0.
moro, and continue to cncouragc him all through his Bamo time, the Methodist church contained but sev
earthly life, a n d m e e t him when ho comes to the enteen individuals, and among these wo may proba
spirit life. This is from Henry to Frank Cunningbly I n c l u d o the pastor, singers, and children, leaving
hiun.
• •
Ihe “ c o n g r e g a t i o n ’’ rather small, in a numerioal
Margaret Collins, to her brother inlre- point of view, if in no other. '
'

if w e h a v e done aught to merit thU mighty re
ward.
:
'.
Ono short year ago, and I waa otf earth, mingling
with form s.of clay, listening to words from pure lips
and from polluted lips also. I, like many of tho chil
dren of clay, suffered much during my journey hero
below; yet deep within my soul there was ever a
fountain whioh was constantly Bending forth waters
land.
up to God, and receiving water again from God, tho
I want to communicate to a brother I have, sir.
Father. Amid earth’s storms'my spirit ever recog
Ho lives in Glanmiro, Ireland. Ho is in tho West
nized God; yet I was not perfeot [:no, no, no.
’ Trouble, like a mighty whirlwind, ofttimcs sui- Parish and his name is Patrick Collins. My namo
rounded my spirit, blighted my prospects, and caused was Margaret Collins., I came to this oountry near
me to cry out, my God, my God, why hast thou ftr- about twenty yearB ago. I have beon here about two
saken mo? And Ho who doethall things well would years. I want to toll him how happy I aid, and how
b ons™ to
W oomo to him, and that I W r t l m t o I t at the
see

THB *' WILLIS PAMPHLET.”

friends in New York are anxious about a
pamphlet purporting to relate to tho djfficultics be
tween Mr. WilliB and tho Cambridge Professors. Mr.
Willis informs us that ho has no knowledge of any
auch work being in course of publication.
Our
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resembling oar blades, revolving on a horizontal ax
ideal longings,.yearning for the one spoken word that . “ Where ohearth did you get all these riches?”
•
a vrem x journal o f
V Behind the aoor,” 'answered tho othor, who had, is, with thoir piano faces ploso tp, but not torching
ROMANCE, LITERATURE , AND GENERAL IN
would hayo inspired it to untiring, noble effort, has
wall?
of
wire,
which
walls
are
oleotro
magnets,
and
grown faint, and submerged in despair; in tho chill no mind to let the cat out of tho bag. But, towa
TELLIGENCE,
,
‘
^
you have the'ioutlines ofthe machine. Nothing
» - ■ ■elt'jffca
ing atmosphere-of the' gloomy prison, m worldly evening,-when1he had taken a drop too muc , o
i«
nnbllthed
In B,nntoh
IS p
u u iio u ™ ■»
. evory .Thursday, Patld
M T contain,
V fn T T T Ufa
V *
'coiild
well
be
moro
sim
ple-—a
feature
of
the
device
And quotw! o»1em ami Jewel* five wonUOong,
mockery, Called home! Galling chains of depen could not keep his own counsel any longer, but
th a t od the •trctcht'd ft>ru linger o f all Tlmo^
highly creditable'to its author. There were two
Bparklo forever."
•
.*
„
dence laid ujwn tho aspiring spirit, the mind en. brought out h i s milL *
machines in operation—a table model and ■ono esti T h rillin g A d v e n tu r e !; H om o C ir c lo ; L o d ic * 'a n d C h ild ren ,’
‘‘
Here
i s t h e golden goose that has brought me all
trammeled by the worldly forms that render homage
•Tl* In tlie tflwy «»f the night,
mated as equal to about ten horios. It is.said to D epartm ent i A gricultu ra l Foots, M colianical I n v e n t io n v
Art, Sclencc, W it, W isdom , tiie B eauties o f ltyetry, an d a G en 
to wealth alono; tlio noblo ambition of the boy has my riches," said he, ond made tho mill grind first
A thoughtful K-lntm niliul can see,
,
run at a oost of only
per working day of ten eral Sum m ary or M lt l c u l and Boolal M o w ,,
' liTofio broad Mazuof living light,
boon perverted, niid h is dreams or the fame, great only one thing, and then another. On seeing tlus, tho
hours, and that this is diminished-one-half- by de ’
L’rvaUun’s Deity.
* •
TEItMB.
'
,
by the power oT lwneficence and goodness, by precept brother wanted to buy the mill of him, but tho othor
T w o D olla i?, p o r an n u m . ,
The lonely Mara, tho wind'* low sigh,
’ and e x a m p le ,' lm* been chained to the narrow boun would not licarof it at first. At length, however, as ducting tho value of tho sulphate of zino produoed Ono Copy,
O
no-D
ollar,
for
t
lx
m
o
n
t
b
i.
Ono C o y ,
Tlie l>ro&<l<hluu lake, the forcofa nod,—
by the battery.
•
■
d a r ie s ‘of tho earthly cliaso for gold j -and, alas, too his brother seemed to wish for it so vory muoh, ho
SIN GLE C 0 H E 8 , FO U R CENTS, .
' ■
In all nruuml—in all on high,—
C lu b, o f fou r and upw ards, Ono D ollar and a h a lt e a c h
A
rtificial
P
recious
S
tones
.—The
production
of
said
ho
would
tako
three
hundred
pounds
for
it,
only
often c o n s c ie n c e 1ms been stifledy^nd principle set’
Theru Inllto hand of (ifMi! (
copy, por year.
■ ■
'
;
aside, under the false iinprcsBion of the truthfulness he bargained not to part with it till harvest time, precious stones by artificial means has a popular as reraoiiB w lio send ub T w olvo Dollar*,, fo r oig lit copitra, w ill
’W litn F e n i’lo n 'a M in ify w as on firt*— " flm l !*• | 'ra l^ l.” 'h e
rcccivo
ono
c
op
y
in
addition.
'
“ for,” said ho. “ if I keep it till then, I shall bo able well aa a scientific interest. It is somo years sinoe
of the weld’s creed, that “ wealth is power.”
cx claim cd , Mtlm t It h not tli(^ d u e llin g i>rt><>me |**>or m a n ."
From tho a b ove there w ill b o n o variation .
.
M. Ebolninn produced in the furnaces of tho Porce
The awakening'glories of woman's love-gifted na to grind food enough for many a year to■come." ^
8|>cakthy thought, If thou Ullev'«l it.
1
,
.
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ture have been obscured by the denBo veil of preju During this’spaco of time, wc may easily iinagino lain Manufactory of Sevres, sundry crystals belong T h o s b d c s ir o u io r r o co iv lu g tills pupor b y m all, are Inform ed
Let ItJostle whom It may.
.
dice, that consigned her, tho laborer, to unvarying, tlmt the mill was not^ullowed to grow rusty; and ing to the corundum series. M. Becquercl has re tlm t m oney Bent in b e o A t kb ed letters >vill b o at o u r rin k. .
Kviu th ou g h th e ftwlMi M'«-rn it.
F or ujram, seo advertisem ent oii tlie o ig h tb p a g e.
'
Or the ohBthmtc gainsiy;
•
monotonous employment, to a forced Boclusion fi'oin when harvest time came, the brother had it given cently broughtundorthonotico ofthe Academy of
Erery beed that grown to-miirrow’,
•
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‘
him,
only
the
othor
had
taken
good
care
not
to
toll
Sciences somo interesting experiment/ by ,M. A
social joys, and participation in nature’s beauties.
In order to protect tho pu b lio from : Im position, e v e i r a g e n t
Lio? beneath a elod t<Mlay.
Girardin, and he has exhibited, as The results of w h o is authorized by us to collect subscriptions, is fu rn ish ed
Tho poor, disregarded sewing girl! what kind hand him how he was to manage itAll conviction flmuld Ik- val^ml—
w
ith
a receip t signed b y ub. Tlio p u b lio aro cauU onod
It was evening when the rich brothor brought the thoso experiments, crystals of tho whito sapphire
culls for her life’s'flowers amid the encircling thorns?
Tell thy truth—If truth It l>e;
against paying subscriptions t o any p erson s p o t ; h a v)n g t b e
mill
Hom
e,
and,
on
tho
following
morning,Jio
told
his
produced
by
him.
Corundum,
tho
sapphire,
and
.the
When
has
holy
sympathy
called
forth
tho
slumber
Never neek to ht«*mlt» mm-nt;
Thought*. Ilk.- rivers (Ind the tea;
ing thought, tho unspoken poetry, tho unuttered wifo that she might go into tlio field with Iho reap ruby, are crystallized allumtna; he colors being BBLECTURKR8 and A gents (tarnished w ith th eso receip ts 'op .
anullcatloQ to us.
. . .
.
»
.»
'
It will fit the widening drelo
prayer that is oft her portion, as it is e a r t h ’B famed ers, and that h o would, meanwhile, prepare tho din due to minute quantities of oxide o! iron, or chromo. i ja r A U letters m ust b o a d d r c s ^ H ^ u n d o ^ l g n e d ^ ^ ■
.
'
Of Ktcrnul f erity.
gifted ones ? Our household, drudges, do wo seek to ner. Towards midday, therefore, he placed the mill M. A Girardin has succeeded in obtdning thoso al
*
Tho world make* ua talkers, hut solitude makes ub think* develop their dormant faculties, to call forth into life on the kitchen'table.
uminous crystals by placing in a crucible somo amLIST OP AGENTS.
„
N & V Y O liK .
•.
. '
11Grind away," cried he, “ and let us havo somo moniacal or potash alum, previously calcined, mixed
__
,
crs.
and blotom the lonely affections tlmt beautify tho
B. T. H unbov, No. 5 Great Jones Street, New Tone City.
AHhuman low Ua faint tyi* of God's,
soul ? The motherless ones, confided to our care, do herrings and a mess of milk of the boBt sort." So with an equal quantity of sulphate of potash, tho R obs it T ousey, 103 Nassau Street* * ' *
,
An eeholng m»tr fnnu a harmouious whole,
'
• , ,
we fulfil the sacred promise, of being unto them thc.milljjcgon to turn out herrings and milk, till wholo being covered with lamp blaok; the cruciblo TIiomas H a stin g s, 31 Stato Btroot* Albany, •
A feeble h|-ark'fruin an undying flam
e, •
F. H o y t , 240 River Btreot Troy.
W
all tlio aisScB, and*pot.s, and pans were filled, and, was then submitted for a quarter of an hotor to the J8.ames
M cD onough, No. 1 E xchange Building, V ilca .
•
A^Hnglt? dn»|» froman tinfitllfomed era!
' ns mothers*? Is food and raiment grudgingly be
p . M. D e w ey , Arcado llall, Rochester.
.
at.
last
tho
kitchen
was
completely
flooded.
The
stowed
a
manifestation
of
charity?
Should
wc
most powerful action of a forge fire. By tho action
Ilut (jod'e I* InMiiite; il fliUthe earth
surround with gloom and terror the path of toil, that, man' kept twisting and taming tho mill, but, do of the carbon upon the mixture at this high temper F. A. D novijf, N o. 47 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
And heaven, and the broad, tmckle*» realm of space.
;
.
“
....
Earth’* myriad voiced hymn It eea*ele&*ly,
cheered by encouragement, illumined by kindness, whnt he w6uld, the mill.did not cease grinding, and ature, thero are formed sulphide -of potassium and B a b b y <6 H ekck, 838 R ace Street,
II. T aylor , Baltimore.
,
j
The mountains tell it to the peaceful vales
. '
•
would bloom a pleasant flowery road? Oh, Spirit at length the milk had risen so high that ho was in crystalized alumina, and, by the admixture of a lit D uncan <1 I nneb, 102 V ino Btreet, CincinnatL
* In tuneful stream and voiceful waterfalls,
.
H a wkes -A B boiheb , Cleveland Ohio.
danger
being
drowned.'
H
e
now
tore
open
.the
ualists ! gazing upward with longing, loving looks of
tlo iron or chrome, tho ruby or the'oolored sapphire N y e A B rothebs; Toledo, Ohio.
J That bear It on, ond King It to the wa,
........
; .
;
recognition unto the spir.it realms, look also around; cliamWr door, but it was not long beforo tiio cham can be produced M. Guidraux, a lapidary, who was M c N a lly & Co, 15 D earborn Street, Ch icago, 111.
Until its great heart sw«-llts that rentier heart.
J. H andy , W atch Tow er B u llin g , Adrian, M ich . . . . , ,
-. . ,
Ideating forever on the atihwering bhure !
there arc orphans and widows crying for the daily ber was likewiso inundated; and it was with diffi employed to piece one of tho ciystals thus obtained, A . D 'A w b e u o n t , New OrleanB.
. _
.
V. SrEHeBB, corner W ashington and W a te r Street*, Boston
If you have a friend who loven you—who ha* tdmlird your bread; not of sustenance only, but for tho bread of culty that he could wado through the milky tide, assured M. Becquercl that it was considerably har FW.edebiien
A Co., No. 6 C ourt Street, BoBton.
'
toterest and happiness*—defended.you when per^cim-d and life—love .! Let us, the enrnest Beckers of the better nnd manngo to unfasten the latch of- the house-door. der tha the ordinary rubies ■whioh are employed J ohn J. D y ed 4 C o , No. 11 C ourt Avenue, B oston.
,
.
A
.
W
il u a m b & Co., 100 W ashington Btreot, Boston.
.
troubl'd, be sure lo Htistuln himin hi* adversity.
No
sooner
had
ho
opened
the
doijr,
than
out
he
life, benutify, with charity and forbearance, the path
for pivots.
'
H otchkiss & Co., No. 20 School -street, B oston. •
. 1
of labor, divest of its stinging nettles its ston^ wily, rushed, still pursued, by a torrent of milk and
R e d d in o & Co., 8 State Street, Boston.
— Written for thu Banner of Light
E.
S.
M
cD on ald , 7 8 Central Street, Low ell.
herrings.
And
.
on
he
ran-.till
he
had
reached
his
nnd to tho dependents upon our bounty, oh, let us bo
S. B. N ichols, Burlington, V t .___________ ■
_______ ■ ;■ .
doubly gentle and affectionate, fearful ever of wound brother’s; and.then ho entreated his poor relation,
1HERE IS BALM IN OILEAS)!
M RS. E. B. DANing the stranger’s heart, of dimming tho orphan’s' for God’s sake, to take back his mill for if it goes
FORTH, 13 W ilm ot Btroot, Portland, G larosym pathctlo
“ Mo. Smith, tho hogs are getting into your corn E xam iner a n d P rescribor’ for th o Sick. H aving .b e e n .m o r e
eye with tears. Let us bless one another, that the on grinding for another hour," said he, “ tho whole
UY COIIA WILBUItN.
than threo years In Portland an d vicinity, i n ' restoring m a n y
field."
influences of the spirit life may enfold our souls in village wiil be inundated with herrings and milk."
that w ore given up b y physicians, n o w Itels encouraged t o
But tho brother'IX'fused to take back tho mill
“ No.ver mind, Billy, I’m sleepy. Com won’t hurt offer h er Bervlccs to thoso’ w h o m ay w ant. Mrs. D anforU i
A home’ to tlio houseless wanderer, how lovingly harmony nnd peace.
-will givo special attention to female com plaints. E x am ln a unless the other counted him out three hundred ’em.”
the promise sounds ! A shelter to the orphan, to
■
" tlonB privato and strictly confidential.
■
Mrs. Danfortli’ s course o f treatm ent cleanses th o blood,
pounds more; and, as there was no help for it, tho
the vainly toiling, strupgling mother, whnt charity
One I nd of the R ailroad in.— An Alabamian, a gives
circulation t o jl i o fluids nnd vitalizes tb e syBtem. L iv 
CJjt
rich man was fain to pay him- the money. So now few days Bince, went out to boo tho depot of the e r Com plaint, D rop & B crofu la , llcrpa, Canker, ParalyBjrs, Bclis implied in the hospitality extended! Home, that
at|c
AH'ectlonB,
ra ve? and those Bubjoct to Fits, h avo all yield
A
F
A
I
R
Y
S
T
O
R
Y
.
that
the
poor
brother
had
money
as
well
ns
the
mill,
beautiful resting place of the weary heart, nnd'wurld
Mobile and Ohio Railroad. Near tho depot wore ed to Jier treatmGent.
EBrsons from tlio cou n try aro request
lie built tl liotiifc that was far handsomer than the several Irish draymen. Thinking to qUiz them, he ed to g iv o th eir nam e, age, and town thoy liv e In, and th ey w ill
tossed soul, that haven of love aniUsecurity, who can
In olden times there onco lived two brothers, one
h
avo
a
description
and
proscription •Bent, nnd m edicine, If
one his rich brother inhabited. With the help of shouted to one,
invoke its treasured memories, its .sweet household
* requested. T iie fee for exam ination onclosod w ill secu re
of whom was rich, nnd the other poor. When Christ
the mill, ho collected so much gold that ho could
reunions, without a throb of awakening joy.. The
attention.
M
edicines
all
vegetable.
“ Has the railroad got in?”
•
mas was near at hand, the poor one bad not so much
Tebms.— Exam ination and proscription i f present a t th e
cover tho walls with plates of gold, and, as tho
sunshine that illumines its flower-girt hearth—can
“
Ono
ind.has,
sir,"
was
tho
prompt
response.
house, $ 1 ,2 3 ; In tho city, absent, $1,G0; o u t or the city, $2.
ns a bit of meat, or a crust of bread in the house, so
houso stood near the shore, it could be seen shining,
shadows of disunion, can petty tyrannies darken its
tf
Two gentlemen walking together were talking of J u n o 11, 1837.
he tfcnt to his brother, nnd begged him in God’s
from a great distance out at sea. All who sailed, tho senses—seeing, feeling, and the like. One re
clory ? Alas! but too often, fear, and distrust and
NO STMPATHT
e d ic a l
in s titu te ,
h a v in g
name to give him a trifle. Now it happened tlmt
w ith the legalized ____
M edical Institution,. m ado u p o f a
near that coast were sure to anclioFffi the neighbor mained that his sense of hearing was remarkable ____ _____________________
/contention invade the sacred boundary, and the
this was not tlie first time tlmt the rich brother had
com bin ation o f spoculatln g individuals, h a v in g n o h ig h er o b 
name of Home becomes a bitter mockery to tho
hood, and to pay a visit to Tlie rich man in tho for its acuteness, while tho other was not wonder j e c t than m on ey m a k in g; frequeutJy disregardin g tho inter
given the poor one something, and he was not par
e s t o f tlie sufferer, and too often taking advantago o f those
• wrjctclicd recipient of a grudged and soulless
golden house, in order to see the wonderful rnilL
fully endowed in this respect, but observed that his unacquainted w ith their ( r a f t ; practicing, fo r th eir ow n eo n ticularly delighted when he saw him coming.
. charity.
One
day,
a
captain,
who,
like
so
many
others,
had
vonlenco w h a t they a ck n ow led g e-a s d eception , I h a ve com e
vision m s wonderful.
'
If you will do ns I tell you,” said lie, to tho‘un
to th e con clu sion that I m ay, a s well us Bome yther lD dividGiving a home! how noisily the world’s trumpet
come to see the mill, inquired, after looking at it,
“ liow, to illustrate," said he, “ I cap see a fly on ols-ln tho city , establish m yself In an Institution alone, w ith
welcome visitor, “ you shall have a whole ham that is
B ou n d s th e g e n e r o s it y o f th e w e a lt h y Mrs. C ----- , in
whether
it
could
grind
salt
?
in y 'w ife au d boy to constitute tho w hole faculty, prolebslng
tho B p i r e of yonder church."
hanging up to be smoked."
_
ih a t I h avo cu red m ore o f tho th o u b a k k b o f c a ses o r d is 
giving shelter to the ragged little orphan girl; who,
“ Yes, it can grind salt as well as anything,” said
The other looked sharply at the place indicated. e ase by w h ich m ortals aro afflicted, than a n y oth er p h ysicia n '
The poor brother said ho would do what ho told
' without friends in the wide city, prayed fur alius,
m y locality, du rin g tho lon g period in w h ic h I h a ve b een
the man.
Ah 1" Baid he, “ I can’t see him, but 1 can hear In
him, and th.ank him too.
th u s en g a g ed ! and this w ithout regard to s o p h is t r y ..
' ono bitter winter morning, at tho marblo portico,
The
captain
then
wanted
to
purchase
it
at
any
W ill a tl«n d at office, T uesday , T hu r sda y , aud S a t u r d a y ,
him Btcp 1”
■
“ Thcro.it is,” said tho rich brother, flinging him
and was so kindly taken into that hospitable man
an
d
w
ill
p
roscrlbo
and
ap
p
ly
for
all
diseases
usually
atten
d
ed
pricey “ for,” thought he, ‘fif I had this mill, I
the hiuuis“.and now go to the lower regions!”
“ D a d , if I was to see a duck on the wipg/and In office p r a c t ic e .. M as. B . E. D iu a *oK *> it- A “ *»'«™ V -T «l»o_,
sion. But pitying angels behold another picture.
w ill b e presen t at aU tim es, tor the recep tion o f ladies, ana
>i fcr rrl«—rV~*~) n»wl'lyvu UcK'fflC"?,r
1'
Since ITraVtf proiniBe'd it, I must go,” observed should not be obligod to sail bo far over the rough
w ill nrescrlbo fo r them . When m oro con sisten t und desirable. _
. w Arcoi. i.atV5e4
l Could inako myself
They see a fair and fragile child, upon whose tender
“ Oh, no, my son 1 it shows you are a good markB- W ill atjen d t o 'c a lls personally In and o u t o f tho city, a s '
tho other, taking up his bam and going Ms nay. .
■houUlara is plutcil an OYerrrhelmlng burden or 'oil
comfortable at hoirie.” ' *
usual, w hen n ot engaged in o ffic e ..
After wandering about Uie-wnoic day, just as it
man, and I would feel proud o fy o u ."
Office Is connected w ith a store o f Eclectic, Botanic, T h o m and care. They behold the bitter team of utter dis
' At first the man would not hear of B e l l i n g it; but
grew dark he pcrcclved a bright light at no great
Bonlan
apd Patent iled icin cs, o f the host quality, w h ich w ill
“ Well, then, dad; I plumped our old drake as he
couragement, and listen to tho outpourings of a'
the c a p t a i n teased, and teased b o long, that he con
b o scientifically prepared, arid carefully p u t up for patien ts
distance from him.
was flyin’ over tho fence to-day, and it would have and for transient s a le : also, tho great vacjety o f m y ow n
crushed and wounded heart, that prays to the un
“ It must be here,” thought he. On going some sented to pa:t with i t for many t h o u s a n d pounds. done you good to see him draji I”
,
' PE CU LIAR COMPOUNDS. Office, N o. SO KuSelnnd Street.
As soon as. the c a p t a i n had o b t a i n e d the mill, ho
seen Father in tho silence of the midnight hour.
M ay 28
'
N . H. D ILLIN G H AM , M . D.
what further in the forest, however, he found an
Jr-■
IIoN<EST^ft^‘ No use in my trying to collect that
Tho aristocratic children of the household are clad in
took care not to remain long in t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d ,
C.
STILES,
M.
D.,
INDEPEN
DEN T C L A IR V O Y A N T ,
old man with a long white beard, who was cutting
bill,
B
iF
,’’
-said
a
collector
to
M
b
employer,
handing
_____
_ .
m . T erms,— Cla irvoya n t E x am in a tion
B ridgeport
Conn.
fqr fear the man B h o u ld repent of h i s b a r g a i n ; so,
suitable, becoming attire ; the adopted drudge wears
wood.
an d prescription $3. By a lock o f hair, If th o moBt p rom in en t
the dishonest document to the latter.
fttdcd and cast off garments, nnd the golden fiair a
w i t h o u t even s t o p p i n g to i n q u i r e how ho was to
sym ptom s aro given, $ 2 ; i f not given , S3. ‘ A n sw ering' Bcaled
*•Good evening, said ho with the ham.
“ Why?” .
letters, $1. T o ensure attention, the fee m u s t In aU cases b e
mother's hand so fondly smoothed, clings matted
“ Good evening,'replied the man j “ whither may m a n a g e the m i l l , he went 'back to his ship and
'
.
1
1
The
man
who
should
pay
it
is
non est,’ ” re advanced.
and disarranged around her face.
sailed away. On r e a c h i n g the main sea, ho took
“ Dr. Stiles' su perior Clairvoyant p ow ers, b is th orou g h
yoti ty going ?”
-»
plied the collector. "
"
M odlcal nnd Surgical education, w ith blB c x p o r ie n c o from a n
- Tho littlo beggar girl! She is fed and clothed,
“ Oh, I’m only going to the lower regions,; only I out his mill, and cried, “ Grind salt, and let it be
p ra ctice for o v e r sixteen years, em in en tly qu a lify
"Theprtake it, sir. An honest man will not fail extensive
but the awakening aspirations of beautiful childhood, don’t know whether I’ve come the right way,” repli prime s t u f f ! ”
.
him for th e best C onsulting P h ysician o f th e ago. I n aU
ch r o n ic dlBeaBes h e stands unrivalled.”
.
its yearning tenderness, its wishful, earnest question ed the poor, B im p le hearted man.
And the mill began to grind salt till it split and to meet his obligations."
O fflco--N o'. 227 Main Street.
M ay 7— t f
Dining down S tairs__Thero is a story of a young
ings, meet they with recognition,*-with a loving, ma
■crackled
again.
W
hen
the
captain
found
that
his*
“ Yes, you are quite right,” Baid the old man, “ the
e m o v a l . j . Y . m a n s f i e l d , the t e s t w m t i n o h e d i u k ,
ternal response ?
(A N SW E R IN G SEALED LETTERS,) giveB n otice to th e
cntranco is just here;” and then he added; “ when ship was full, he tried to stop tho mill, but, in spite wag who w a s once invited to dine with an old gen
Oh, mothers! where is your vaunted sympathy, you have got down below, they will all want to buy of all his endeavors, the mill went on grinding, and tleman of rather sudden, temper. The dining.room lu b llc that b o m a y b o found on and after th is date, a t N o. 8
W inter Street, near W ash in gton Btreet, (o v e r G eorge T u rn 
that you can behold unmoved the sorrows of child, your ham, for B w ine’s lleah is a great rarity there; the heap of salt grew higher and higher, till it was on the second floor, and the principal dish was' b u ll A C o.'s dry good s store,) th e rapidly Increasin g Interest
hood, that you can darken the daily path of tho but you must pot sell it for money; so rather ask to finished by sinking the ship. -So now the mill a fine roast ham. When tho old gentleman under In th e p M n o m e h n o f Bplrlt com m u nion ren derin g It necessary
for h im to o c c u p y larger room s for the acom m odation o f visit
motherless one, by scorns, and taunts und incessant exchange it for the old handmill that stands behind stands on the bottom of the ocean, and keeps grind took to carvo it, he found tho knifo rather dull, and ors.
, .
A s Mr. M . d evotes b is entire tlm o to this, It Is absolu tely
fault-finding, when the womanly hand, ordained to the door. When you come up again, then I will teach ing on at this very day, whioh is tho reason that in a sudden passion flung it down Btairs after the necessary
th a t all letters sent to him fo r an sw ers should b e
sootho and bless, can degrade itself to the infliction you what to do with the mill; for it hits its use, I can sea waterjjs salt • • •
servant, who had just brought it Whereupon the a ccom p an ied w ith the sm all fee h o ch arges. C on sequently
n o letters w ill bo hereafter attended to unlesB accom pan ied
of Unmerited punishment upon the defenceless !
young gentleman seized tho ham, and with admira w ith * r , (O N E D OLLAR,) aud tlirco p osta g e stam ps. tell you.”
¥
.
Giving a home; Bweet words of promised lovo and
A u d ien ce h ou rs from tw o to threo o'clo ck , each aftern oon!
ble dexterity hurled it after tho knife.
On entering the underground dwelling, everything
Sundays excep ted .
J u n e IS, 1 * 7 .
protection! 8od mockery of the beautiful, clinging happened just as the old man had told him. All the
“ What on earth do you mean ?" exolaimed. the
eorge
a tk in s , h e a lin g a n d , c l a ir v o y a n t
faith that nprcars its hopes of cftrtlrly blessedness imps, great and small, gathered round, and began
old gentleman, as soon as he could speak.
M EDIUM , Office N o. 184 Main Street, C b n rlestow n .
upon the unstable foundation. Poor, unheeded ones, outbidding each other for the ham.
New.Motive iwvf.ii.—Material forco is Iho life of
“ I beg your pardon," was tie cool reply, “ I H eals the sick b y the laying on o f hands and oth er sp irit
rem edies. W h en sickness o r distanco preven ts person al a t
tho indignation .of all truo hearts spoakB loudly in
“ I had intended feasting upon it on holy Christ tho world. It is that which modifies matter into thought you were going to dine (lown stairs.”
tendance, b y oncloslng a lo c k o f h air w ith th o nam o, a g e an d
your defence, appeals against tho tyrannies of so mas eve, with my wife,” said tho man; “ but as you endlessly diversified forms, motions and conditions,
p laco o f residence, the patient w ill receive a n exam in ation
w ritten out, w ith all requisite Instructions. . Term s; w h en the.
ciety, the world’s false appearances. Giving a seem so bent on having it, I’m willing to pavt with and evolves the wonderful results that surround us.
patient Is present, $ 1 ; w hen absent, $3, payable in adva n ce.
homo I
Oiflco h ou rs from $ o 'c lo c k to 12 A. M ., and fro m 2 to 5 P. M .
it; but I will not take anything in exchange, ex Without it there could be no varieties nor properties
Jun o 4.
. ..........
.
Day by day, a pale and slender girl bends over tho cept the old handmill that stands behind the dooh” of mutter; neither colors nor motions, not a voice
ROSPECTUS.— '• I n d ia * A boana ," a n Illustrated m onth
PIR IT U A LISM AT TH E TABERN ACLE.
DIBCUB8ION
everlasting sewing; tho piles of linen and>muslin
The chie( imp did not at all relish parting with nor a souimL j As in nature, bo it is in the- arts.
ly ; published b y th e “ I n'diam M edical I nstitute , " a t
f Spiritual Philosophy, by CORA -L. V . H ATCH , a Spir
that seem interminable. Spring flowers bloom, sum' this, And he began to haggle and bargain with the Forco is everything to them, all our machines, sim 8 0B rom field street, Boston. Maes. Edited b y Rov. G eo. 0 . itu al o M
edium , an d MR. C. H, H A R V E Y , a MinlBtcr o f t h e
B a kcbo it , form erly o f tho N ew York, an d late o f th e T rov l
G ospel, on T h ursday evening, A p ril 10th, 1857. P h on ograp bmcr skies beam gloriously, autumnal leaves bedeck man; but tho latter remained firm; bo at last the ple or complicated, are merely agents to employ it. d en co C onference o f th o M , E. C h u rch .
.
.
ica lfyrep orted , 1 6 largo octavo pageB. P ric e S c e n t s ; f l/o r
D evoted to illustrations o f I hdi'ah L t o , R blioioh , M e d i 
tho earth, winter’s breczos blow, yet thero sho sits, imp was fain to let him take tho mill away. When Without it they are os useless as feet and fingers to
2 5 c a n t * 1 2 f o r 40 c e n ts ; 20 for 00 c e n t s ; SO fo r t l.O ffa n d
cine , C ustoms, i e * a n d designed to ga th er from tho past and
the incessant toiler, until tho freshness fades from tho man had emerged from the underground dwell the dead. And as the richness and variety of na- presont, m aterial th a t fchail servo as a M onum ent, to j{&rpct- m allod froo o f postage. A ddress BTEAIiNS & CO., pu b lish ctD, cor. Ann and Nassau Streets, N ew , Y ork.
M ay 28— 3 t .
her sunken cheeks, the light of hope and love dies ing, he asked tho old wood-cutter how ho used tho tnre’a works depend on .her modifications and appli u ato the m o m o iy o f tb o R ed M an , A fam ily pap er that can
n o t bo fexcelled In cheapness , and se rv in g as a com panion for
IFE OF A BEER. JU B T PtjbL18lTEl5 TIIE A U T O B i
from out -her sad, weak eyes, dimmed by toil and mill, and, when ho had told him, he thanked him, cations ofiforee, so is tho character of human arts all.
'..............■ ' ■ ' " .
:
'
'
O GR APH Y o f A N D R E W JACKSON DAVIB, en titled
an's D ep a rtm en t Is to b e su pplied w ith original
unshed tears! Until the onco ‘ springing step grows and returned hoftio ; but let him mako what speed detennhied by the motlvo agents employed. Till “ PAu CL lergym
“
T
he
M a oio B r A r t." T h ls'G reatest o f tho w onderfu l b ook s
r n Beetoiies . ' '
.
. .
o f Mr. D avis Is n ow ready. For salo a t 8. T . M U N SO N 'S N o .
■PRESENT C IR C U L A T IO N 20,000.
faint and laggard, and the white-robed angel beck ho would, ho did not reach it till twelve o’clook at recent times threo only were in uso—animals, water
fl G reat Jon es Btreet, N(SW.’ Y ork . B~~‘
----------:
Bent‘ *-------b y m ail,
postage *free,
T u m . — T ' w o n t y - f l v o c e n t * - a y e a r r o r ' f l v e f io p lc s f o Y J l .
ons to tho spirit land of pcaco. They havoglvcnhor night,~.-------- -------- -------•
und wind...Littlo over a century lias elapsed since In close
---- rystam ps o r n o t e s , a n d a d d r e s s E d i t o r , 3 0 B r o m f l e l d o n the receip t o f th o price, $1,29, '
~
Juno 1 ■
street,
Boston,
Mass.
... ahome.lwdfrom heir soul’s despairing depths, with
“ Where in tho world can you havo been ?” Baid steam was introduced, and within the last fifty
A sam ple cop y s e n t freo..
N A S Y L U M FOR T H E AFFLICTED.
H EAL1N O B Y
July 24— 3t
nnocasiM.J{iil, uuchecrcd by kindly word or deed, his wifo, as ho came, in; “ I’vo been sitting here and years it has imparled an impulso to human progress
L A Y IN G ON OF TH E HANDS. C h a r le s M a w ,
AM U EL B A R R Y * CO.— BOOKS, PERIODICALS and H ealing M edium , lins oponed an Asylum for the aflllctod a t
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